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SÏÜDIES 01 THE EHYSIÛLOGT OF EICHEHS ilTH SPECIAL 
SBFEHEICE TO PESLTI&fflA PBAETIETATA (PLK.) VAIÏÏ.
Sxmmwy of t lio s i0 pi’eseatea \>j George P. Soott, B .S e ., for the 
degree o f Looter o f Philosophy of the U hiverslty of Glasgow.
Part I comprises sm im vestigatloa o f several liohems for  
f ix a t io a  of elemental nltrogOB. Three lich en s, c o l l oma aroMnanm 
(Boop*) Sqtoei%, îiSOÆaEiasai (&,) ^ah lb r, ,  m(k ml±lKQTM,
USâÈ^EÈSM (Flko ) Valm#, eaeh oontatoiaag Wiie^greœ aXgae, were 
esmmiiieâ "by a teelm lqw  uBing the heavy isotope of mltrogem,
A ll wor© 0hoTO to f ix  atmoepherlo mltrogea# ItViâenüo i s  proviâeâ 
to show that the flzatlom  Bhoulà be attributed to the a lga l 
syiBbioat (E^ lEfcSâ.) e f  these llehems# Im the ease o f  Leutogimi aucl 
ÊâMââgffi» ealGuiatioai o f  the to ta l fix a tio n  of nitrogen over a 
period o f f iv e  days, shews that the rate of f ix a tio n  ( apjprox»
0*05 nitrogen per gsu fresh  weight of Xiehon) was too high 
to be attributed  to any nitrogem#*fi%lmg agent (e*g. M otobaetçr) 
other th w  the EMiBâ»
GoBfirmation o f the fix a tio n  of nitrogen "by 
praetextata was obtained by a study o f the growth, in  nitrogen- 
free  mineral so lu tion , o f disoe of th ie  liehen* I t  i s  also shown, 
by th is  method o f cu lture, that nitrogen fixed by the algal 
symbiont i s  transferred to the associated  fangal hyphae.
Application o f the iso to p ie  t e s t  to two liehons containing  
green algae, .p,l.a4onia t e M l i  Harm* f * laxip.sgml.a (D el,) Bandst^ 
and Lobaria uulmonaria (&.) Eoffm*. gave mo evidence of f ix a tio n
of Bitrogem* I t  iu ooufôidcrcd, om tW  baelB o f thOB© toBtB, th a t
the t r i p l a  ©ymbloelB theory o f Henckel amd Yusahakova (1956) omi
mot be 'rnilvermally applied  to llohm e*
In P a r t  IX I b deeerlbed am Imvestlgatlom  of the growth, in
cm ltura, o f dlBoa of P e lt.igera  u ra e ta x ta ta , Experiments are
deBeribed which r e la te  to  the e f fe c t ,  on growth o f diooe, of the
ooneentratlon  of im tr le n ta  in  the onltmre medium, and o f the
m olature content o f  the dioca* Pat a fo r  the r a te  of growth,
under greonhoueo co n d ltio M , o f an e n tire  p lan t of th i s  epeoies
are givom* This i s  shown to be h igher than the r a te  o f growth
of dlBOB of the lich en  in  cu ltu re*
A physio log iea l in v e s tig a tio n  o f the form ation o f i s i d l a  on
E* Bmet.extat.a, and on o ther speeioB of the genus, loadB to the
view tha/fe these B trueturee are  in i t i a te d  by a l ig h t  etlmuluB
ac tin g  on the a lg a l symbiont. An is id io id  growth, somowhat
Bim ilar to  th a t comimonly found on £♦ p ra e te x ta ta , hao been
induced to  form on E* ho rlm on ta llp . a apoeies on which these  
B tructuree are no t foxmd in  Mature* Ooneiderable evidence i s
produced, both from cu ltu re  work and from examination o f
h0rba.rium m a te r ia l , to  support the  view th a t  the iB id ia  of
'&>* u ra e ta x ta ta  are p o te n tia l  reproductive organs.
i’he is o la t io n  of th e  a lg a l symbiont of £ . pE ââlâlÊ âlâi
b a c to r la - f re e  c u l tu r e , i s  described  in  P a rt I I I .  Three is o la t io n
techniques were used . The is o la te d  alga was i r r a d ia te d  with
u l t r a  v io le t  l ig h t  to  produce a b a c to r ia -fro e  c u l tu re . Various
stages in  the development of the  a lg a l symbiont in  c u ltu re  are
• V
described end i l lu s tr a te d # The alga Xb ahewm to be capable of 
heterotrophic growth, with the cemtlmued formation o f ch lorophyll,
using glue#so as the eourea o f energy.
part IV comprises m . in vestiga tion  of the eh araoterlsties o f  
dissemination ami germination o f asoospores o f Peltii^ara 
uraetextata. Am aqueous extract o f iâSâiS» iso la ted  from 
E# uraef:e%;tataf alone provided a su itab le medium for spore 
germination# A d eta iled  in vestigation  o f the causes o f spore 
rupture in  various synthetio media and In media eomtalmimg agar, 
showed that th is  e f fe c t  was due to aa axoeas o f vitamins Im these 
media. The addition of thiamin (100 gamma/1,)  or b io tlu  (1G gamma/ 
to vitam in-free media produced a sim ilar e f f e c t , The advantages 
of s i l io a -g e l  as a su bstitu te  for agar are discussed#
Tabulation o f the data recorded for $3 apotheoia o f ZiàâiâiZâ
nraetextata, used in  experlmemts over a period of three years, 
shows that spores are ejected from the apotheoia throughout the 
year# At mo season are they imeapable o f germinating#
Gomsideration o f the data obtained regarding spore rupture 
leads to the view that a large peroomtage of spores ejected from 
apotheela to the s o i l  surroundi%Kg the p lant, must suooumb to th is  
e ffe c t  and hence be ummble to germinate#
The oomtimued use o f the term *%omldla" Im the deeeriptiom of  
liehem -algae i s  deprecated# The term ^'phyoobiont" i s  proposed, to 
replace **gomidium" and synonymous terms suoh as ^^algal symbiont", 
"algal host" and "liohen-alga"# The term "myoobiont" i s  proposed, 
to replace the terms "fumgal symbiont" and "liehen-fumgus"#
HEfiBARreM~TlBRARY. No. AUfe
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BHEFACE
The worlc dee© r ib  ed in  th is  the  s i s  vme e a r r io d  out in  
the  Pepartmont o f Botany of the % lv e re i ty  o f Glasgow# 
Among the  many to whoRi aolmowledgement la  due, the au thor 
wishes p a r t ic u la r ly  to  express h is  g ra t i tu d e  to  P ro fesso r 
joim  Walton and to Br# George Bond* Both, by th e i r  
eOBstaut in te r e s t  and advice im th e  problems a r is in g  out 
o f th i s  vmrk, have done much to  ensure i t s  completion*
So Dr# E.X.Eeed, o f the  Department o f Ohomiatry o f 
th i s  U n iv e rs ity , aclmowledgement i s  made fo r  ca rry in g  
out the  mass spectrom eter m a ly see  *
P a r t  o f th i s  v/orîc vms undertaken w ith th e  help  of a 
resea rch  g ra n t donated by the Carnegie T rust fo r  the 
U n iv e rs i t ie s  of S co tland . To the  o f f ic e r s  o f th a t  T rust, 
and to  th e  P r in c ip a l and Doans* Oommitteo o f the  Senatus 
Academlcus o f the U n iv e rs ity  o f  Glasgow, who supplied  a 
g ran t for a v i s i t  to  Uppsala U n iv e rs ity , the au thor 
p ro ffe rs  h is  g ra te fu l  thanks*
So P ro fe sso r  J# Axel la rm fe ld t miû Dr* R olf Sentesson, 
o f th e  I n s t i t u t e  of System atic Botany o f th e  U n iv e rs ity  
o f U ppsala, the  au thor extends h is  thanks fo r  u n s tin te d  
h o s p i ta l i ty  mid help  during h is  v i s i t  to  th e  I n s t i t u t e .
i r
Dr# E i l i f  Dahl, formerly o f the Depaz'tmemt o f Botany 
o f the U niversity  o f O slo, and Professor Henry* Des Abbayes# 
o f the U niversity  o f Rennes, Id en tified  speoimens o f  
liohena# Mr* Peter W* James, formerly o f the Department 
o f  Botany o f the U niversity  o f L iverpool, supplied 
frequent gatherings o f fresh  m aterial o f  P e lt ir e r a , aad 
Hr# W# Anderson, o f  the Department o f Botany o f the 
U niversity  o f  Glasgow, was rosponsible for the majority  
of the photographie illu s tr a tio n s#  Much appreeiatloB of 
th e ir  help i s  expressed#
F in a lly , the author rooorda a sp oeia l debt o f gratitude  
to the Blbrariau and s t a f f  o f the Library o f  the 
U niversity  o f  Glasgow for th e ir  u n fa ilin g  e ffo r ts  to meet 
the many doBmnda placed upon thOBi for period ioala  and. 
books vrfhieh, so o ften , had to be obtained from other 
l ib r a r ie s .
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G M IC R A L IM TEO O TG TXO T
lo  one ©an f a l l  to  be Impreameâ by the  d iv e rs i ty  o f 
form and remarkable te n a c ity  o f l i f e  ex h ib ited  by thoee 
composite organisms -  lleheim  - wblob, by th e i r  very 
n a tu re , have long presented  a challenge to  the In g w u ity  
o f b io lo g ie t  and ehemiet a like#  From the  a r id  d e se rt to 
the le y  wastes o f the  po la r reg io n s , from th e  shores of 
the s a l t e s t  seas to  the s i l e n t  mountain h e ig h ts , sca ree ly  
a rook or t r e e  e x is ts  th a t  does no t bear w itness to the
" Ten thousand forms minute 
Of v e lv e t moss or liohon,*»*"
Their o a p a e it j  to endure the g re a te s t  extremes o f  c lim ate  
has been commented upon by many a s c ie n t i s t  and exp lo re r, 
and la ,te ly  th e re  has developed a theory (no t e n t ire ly  
free  from th e  fan tasy  o f f e r t i l e  minds) of a, h y p o th e tica l 
p lan t l i f e  on the p la n e t Mars, having an o rg an isa tio n  
akin to  th a t  of lic h e n s  on Earth (STEWHOLD, 1 9 5 4 )* But 
aside from such sp o eu la tio n a , the  many unique fe a tu re s  
revealed  by the a s so c ia tio n  of a lga  and fungus, whether 
th i s  i s  b e liev ed  to  be an Instance o f tru e  symbiosis or
^ From, W# Lauder Lindsay s A popular H is to ry  o f B r i t i s h  
Lichens# London, 1 8 5 6 #
of p a ra s itism  by one organism upon the o th e r , ooa never 
cease to  be a, source of f r u i t f u l  resea-roh#
Lichens have been recogmlsed since th e  tlBieis o f the  
e a r l i e s t  11 chem ologlsts as p la n ts  having th e  o©.pacity to  
e x is t  under extrem ely in h o sp itab le  co n d itio n s  # They a re  
to  be found as the  l a s t  re p re se n ta tiv e s  o f p la n t l i f e  in  
th e  mountains f a r  above the  l im it  o f o th e r vegeta tions 
in  the  p o la r  reg ions they are  recorded from s i tu a t io n s  in  
which i t  I s  sc a rc e ly  conceivable th a t  plan.t l i f e  could 
ex is t*  They fx^equently occur among the f i r s t  c o lo n ise rs  
o f v irg in  rook, and two sp ec ies  of S tereocaulon  are  
notew orthy fo r  th e i r  rap id  invasion  o f la v a  flows in  the  
a c tiv e  vo lcan ic  reg ions o f the  world.
To what ex ten t th e  a b i l i t y  to  e x is t  In  such s i tu a t io n s  
i s  due to  the s in g u la r  m orphological o r p h y s io lo g ica l 
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f the  lic h e n s , has been the  su b jec t o f 
long d iscussion*  There i s  no doubt th a t  the  mere 
a s so c ia tio n  o f a lg a  and fungus, qu ite  a p a r t from the 
r e s u l ta n t  p h y s io lo g ica l x )e c u lia r i t ie s , was in  the 
beginning  of the lic h e n  sy n th e s is  the o p e ra tiv e  fa c to r  
in  th e  u n ited  advance of the two organisms in to  reg ions 
devoid o f p la n t l i f e .  The process of ev o lu tio n  however, 
has brought w ith  i t  the  development o f s e v e ra l 
p h y s io lo g ica l f e a tu re s ,  fo r  in s ta n c e , th e  p roduction  o f 
" lic h e n  a.cids" and various pigments which have been
3asBigQQd â iT .rse  fmmetlome la  the aialateaaae© • o f the 
s3rîa"biotie state*  ?Ai®th«r £®atw,s'©@ suob, as these are 
efœ âltioaaî. 'apoa th@ aesosiatioB  o f a lga aai or
whether e ith er  oae o f  the Bjrmhioate r e ta ia s  the a ttr iW te  
in  Iso la ted  ou ltare , i s  s t i l l  far frots^  c e r ta ia . C oaflie tiîig  
reports appear la  the iite r a ta r e  rs^ardiag the p reâæ tioa  
®f the llo h ea  aold parie tin t i t  i s  sa ia  oa the oae txm A  
that th is  i s  s tr io t ip  a  predaet o f  the sym hiesis, and on 
the other head that the Amgas, la  ea ita r e , lo  oapahie of 
proâ-aoing the aeid (se© 1945-45).
I t  i s  not withemt gooS reason that lle h e n o lo g is ts  o f  
preoediag geaeratioaa were prone to regard the lloh ea  as 
aa en tity  d is t ia e t  from e ith er  a lga or foagus. ïh is  
tra d itio n  has heen slow ia  dyiag, .p r la e ip a lly  oa aeoouat 
of the many features whieh, s a p e r f ie ia l ly , appear to he 
ta»i@a@ to  the llo h ea  sym hiosls. im reeoat years however, 
there has developed a sew outlook with the introduction  
hy EHOMAS (1955) o f  a soheme o f  e la s a if ie a t io a  based oa 
the oh arao ter istio s  o f the fungal symbieat on ly , jh ls  
sohmae i s  aa fortaaately  ia  doager o f being oarriod to  
estremes* So s i t e  oa® iastaaeo  only, i t  i s  proposed by 
GIFSHRI and Ï01ASHM (1955) that # e  foa®»l symbionts 
o f Umea aad o f  L iehlaa be o la s s if te d  together aader the 
geaerlo same #a@omroes. She advaatagos o f  th is  new 
systeraatie© of liohenlsGd faagi are evident c h ie f ly  in
4tlae f i e ld  of osporimeiatal taxouomY» and ehomld, I f  
jud ielôusl^r ap p lie d , be lustrum em tal in  c re a tin g  a b e t te r  
understand ing  of tb e  a f f i n i t i e s  o f genera and specieB 
wblcb, under the  p resen t s jB tem atias, appear to  be in  no 
vmj re la ted *
P a .ra lle l w ith the development of th e  new BYBtema.ties 
th e re  has a r is e n  a renewed in te r e s t  in  the  la o la t lo n  and 
BtudY of the  B^mbionts in  pure c u ltu re  -  a. s ig i i i f io a u t  
c o n tr ib u tio n  In  th i s  re sp e c t being th e  work of Q'üîBPBL 
(1943-45)* Much o f th i s  tsrpe o f work has m  i t s  baslB , 
the  e lu c id a tio n  o f problems concerning taxonomjr and the  
p roduction  of lic h e n  ac id s  having a n t ib io t ic  p ro p e r t ie a . 
Such InTOBtigatioBB, while serv ing  th e i r  own ends, a lso  
provide v a lu ab le  co n tr ib u tlo n a  to the  study of th e  lich en  
Bymbiosia, and i t  i s  to th ese  th a t  we look fo r  fu tu re  
developments which might u nsea l the  many doors b a r r in g  
the  way to  th e  sy n th e s is , as a ro u tin e  lab o ra to ry  task , 
o f lic h e n s  from pure c u ltu re s  o f the ap p ro p ria te  a lgae  
and fu n g i. In  th e  meantime however, many fmxdamental 
problems remain m solved* l o t  only i s  th e re  l i t t l e  
in fo rm ation  a v a ila b le  reg ard in g  the n u t r ie n t  x-^cqulrements 
o f a lg a  and fungus in  th e  s ta te  o f sym biosis, bu t am 
even g re a te r  gap appears in  our knowledge o f the  p a r t  
p layed by m oiaturo in  the  su ccessfu l c re a tio n  and 
m aintenance o f th e  proper balance between the sym bionts.
5While i t  iB agreed tha/b most llehem s can get by w ith , 
and indeed t h e r e , i s  ©vxdanee to suggest th a t , th e y  demand, 
sub-optim al le v e ls  of n u tr ie n ts  ( in  re sp e o t to the 
requirem ents o f a lg a  or fungus in  pure c u l tu r e ) , th i s  
g e n e ra l is a t io n  i s  l i t t l e  sh o rt o f the  sum to t a l  of p resen t 
day in fo rm ation  regard ing  lich en  n u t r i t io n .  In  the  
abaence of d a ta  o f th is  n a tu re , i t  ia  sc a rc e ly  au rp rla in g  
th a t  a ttem pts to  ayntheaiae lich en s  from o u ltu rea  o f the  
symbionts have mo freq u en tly  been unaucoeBBful. The 
extem aive.l i t e r a t u r e  on liohenology re v e a ls  s in g u la r ly  
few ao B trib u tio M  dea ling  w ith the de term ination  o f 
optim al c u l tu r a l  eondit ie n s  fo r  l ic h e n s . Even during  
the  most a c tiv e  period  o f p h y s io leg iea l in v e s t ig a tio n  of 
lioheaB  -  a t  the  tu rn  o f the oentury - t h i s  most Im portant 
aspec t seems to  have been a lto g e th e r  by-passed , o r a t  b es t, 
i t s  om ission excused on the grounds o f th e  n o to rio u s ly  
slow growth r a te  o f these  organisms*
We are  favoured however, by the f o r tu i to u s  ooourronee 
o f  a sp eo ie s , EgM M sm  (F lk , ) ? a l n . , which
shows every promise o f being  a p ro f i ta b le  su b jec t o f 
p h y s io lo g ica l s tu d y . This lic h e n , fo r  so long the oen tre  
of con troversy  regard ing  i t s  taxonomie s te ,tu s , i s  of 
w idespread d is t r ib u t io n  throughout th e  vm rld, and in  
Scotland i t  i s  perhaps the  most common re p re s e n ta tiv e  of 
the  genus. The p r in c ip a l sp é c if ié  c h a r a c te r is t ic  by
c>
which. I t  iB  distimguiehed from tbo parant speoias,
E aM lââB l iB tW  devolopmemt im th e  m ajo rity  o f .
speolmems, o f mumeroue Im lëiolâ outgrowths along the 
margiBB of the Xobea mad aroimd eraoks and wounds in  the 
upper oortez® I t  ia  n o t  mmsual to find opeeimme gi© 
com pletely covered by these i s id la  that the o r ig in a l form 
of the th a llu s msK eeareely be .distlngulehed# various 
in terp réta tion s have been made o f the fumetlorn of le ld la ,  
ranging from atrueturee which bear pyenldla* to organa 
which serve to inero&ee the photoeynthetle and transp iration  
area o f  the thallne# ®o one however, has y e t  miooeeded 
in  defin ing the inherent quality  o f  £* M ÊêMMÈâââ^ which, 
under particu lar environmental eondltiona, fin ds expression  
in  the production o f ia id ia .
F e r t i le  epeolmene o f  Z# m m W & aM  o f eommon 
oeourronee, but while I t  i s  b elieved  that the frequency 
o f apotheeia bears some re la tio n  to the Inoldenee o f  
i s i d l a  (which a re  themeelvee p o te n tia l  rep ro d u c tiv e  o rg an s) , 
l i t t l e  i s  known o f the part played by the aacoepores In 
reproduction o f the epeolen. l ik e  those o f  other lic h e n s , 
the apotheeia o f  HâM M Sâââ remain a c tiv e  for several 
years and can withstand prolonged periods o f  d esiccation  
without, damage to the aacospores.
The a lg a l symbiont (a  apeeiea o f  ooeuplea a
layer Immediately beneath the cortex. In th is  p osition
1the  a lg a  oaa x^eeeiTe adequate l ig h t  through the  c o r t io a l  
eeXlB, mineral s a l t s  and im ter by abso rp tion  from the 
im derly ing  hyphal tlB Sues, and gases through the  air  
passages in  the medulla* Mo a i r  apaoes o r pores appear 
in  the cortex*
In  in  a l l  l ic h e n s , many in t r ic a c ie s  o f
the re la tio n s h ip  between a lga  and fungus remain obscure. 
Although th e re  1b now f a i r ly  g enera l agreement th a t  the  . 
a s so c ia tio n  i s  no t one of tru e  symbioBiB Involv ing  the 
exchange o f n u tr le n ta  o therw lse u n a v a ila b le , th e re  i s  
XesE agreement on the  p rec ise  n a tu re .o f  the  b e n e f i t  
acc iu in g  to  the s lg a  p a rtak in g  In  the aB Soclatlon , There 
i s  no doubt th a t  the  a lg a  i s  enabled, by i t s  a-BBOClation 
with the  fuD,guB, to a t t a in  a wider d is t r ib u t io n  than i s  
p o ss ib le  fo r  the  f r e e - l iv in g  alga., bu t does th i s  fa c t  
c o n s ti tu te  s u f f ic ie n t  reaison fo r  deBoribing the  asBOGiatlon 
E0 a ease o f  aymblOBlB? Bo s a t is f a e to ry  rmswer can bo 
given to  th i s  question  unt:U. more in fo rm ation  1 b  a v a ila b le  
reg ard in g  the in terchange of m etabo lites  between the  two 
orgaalsma* In  th i s  connection , a  welcome ad d itio n  to  our 
Imowledge o f the  carbohydrate metabolism o f has
ju s t  been published  by HABMiH and SMITE ( 1 9 5 6 ) .
The obvious dependence o f the = frnxgus upon the  a lg a  fo r  
I t s  supply ( in  p a r t  a t  l e a s t ) o f oarbolxydrate, and the  
fa c t  th a t  the  a lg a l  a s so c ia te  i s  an autonomous organism,
8suggests th a t  the a s so c ia tio n  i s  am imatamee of fa.ca.lta.tiva 
p a ra s itism . This i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  so i a  th e  case o f lich en s  
eontaijaiîig blue^greem ailgae, where th e re  i s  every reason 
to b e lie v e  th a t  nitrogemous compounds (e lab o ra ted  fx^ om 
atm ospheric n itro g e n  fixed  'by the a lg a ) ,  as w ell as 
ca rb o h y d ra tes , a re  supplied to  the fungus* A s im ila r  
tramsfex' o f mitrogeuL i s  sa id  to occur In  lich en s  con ta in ing  
green a lg ae , bu t in  th i s  case the s e a t o f f ix a tio n  i s  
sapposed to  be the bacterium  (HMCaiEL and
niMAKOYA, 1936)* The theox'jr th a t  th i s  bactez'lum i s  of 
genera l ocoxurrcnce in  lic h e n s  adds considerab le  com plication  
to  the system o f intex^change of m e tab o lite s  v;hich has been 
proposed, p r in c ip a lly  by QITISPEL ( 1943- 4 5 )* There i s  
however, no conclusive evidence th a t  e i th e r  a lg a  o r fungus 
b e n e f i ts  d i r e c t ly  from the  a s so c iâ tion  w ith the A gotobhctor»
In the e a r ly  tim es o f liohonology the  algae In  lic h e n s , 
them considered to  be rep roductive  organs of the  fungus, 
v^ere termed gon ld ia  by WALLROTE ( 18£5 )* This name has 
pes^'slsted im lic h e n o lo g ic a l works and although i t  i s  mow 
somewhat of a c la s s ic  term , i t s  continued use In  the 
d e sc r ip tio n  of liehen-aA gae i s  undesirub le  # For th is  
reaso n , p resen t-day  autho'rs tend to  use the terms "a lg a l 
h o s t"  oj:* " a lg a l symbiont ", depending on the views he ld  
on the n a tu re  of the algumfungus assoc ia tion ..
From the  pure ly  d e sc rip tiv e  po in t o f view we lack
Gomvenient terms by whloh to  designate  the  pax^tlelpants 
in  the a s so o ia tio n ; terms whioh would n o t Imply any 
p a r t io u la r  ty p e ,o f a sa o c la tio n  and which would avoid 
confusion when re fe ren ce  i s  also  made to the free*-llT ing 
organism s, o r to  ep iphy tic  and p a r a s i t ic  sp ec ies  in  lic h e n s . 
I t  i s  thus proposed th a t  the  terms "phyeobio n t and 
"mycoblent" be used to describe  the l ie h e n -a lg a e  and .fungi 
re s p e c tiv e ly , These term s could a lso  f in d  w ider a p p lic a tio n  
then In  the  f i e ld  of lichenology* àxi a lg a , fo r  in s ta n c e , 
tak in g  p a r t  In  any a s so c ia tio n  or sym biosis could be 
adequately  described  as a phyoobiont, In stan ces  such as 
th e  8,SBociati03a of b lu e -g reen  hlgae w ith  Gy cas , Gunnera 
and may be m entioned. S im ila r ly , the term myeebiont
would be ap p lic a b le  to any fungus, sap ro p h y tic , p a r a s i t ic  
o r tru ly  sym bio tic , which i s  a sso c ia ted  w ith ano ther p la n t . 
o r anim al. Thus, usage o f the two terms a t  once ind ica .tes  
th a t  the a lg a  or fungus takes  p a r t in  an a s so c ia tio n  with 
some o th e r organism .
In  u sing  the term symbiosis., I t  i s  in tended  th a t  
no th ing  more should be conveyed than the  a s so c ia tio n  o f  
the  two organisms tak in g  p a r t  in  the formatioix o f the  
l ic h e n . Reference i s  o ccas io n a lly  ma.de to  "green lich en s"  
and to "b lue-g reen  lic h e n s" . In  the form er, the  phycobiont 
i s  a member o f th e  Ohlorophyceae, and in  the l a t t e r ,  o f 
the  Myxophyoeae, The use of numerous o th e r  l ic h e n o lo g lw l
ID
terme lu in  aocoredcuioe w ith th e i r  aooepteâ meaaixig.
The four p a rts  of th is  tliesia oomprlse, I ) an 
in v estig a tio n  of the f ix a tio n  of elemental n itrogen  by 
several lich en s, and of the tramafer of fixed aitrogeri 
•bo the RijeoLlost ©f WMë@m II) a aeries
o f e3spsï=ijB8Mts oa the growth, o f £ , mader
semi-n a tu ra l ooxidi'tiono and In c u ltu re , and a. study of 
the form ation and development of i s i d i a  of th i s  speolee; 
I I I )  the iso la tio n , in  b ae te rla -free  c u l tu r e , o f the 
phyoobiont o f  Izi ozperim w ts
deeeribed In  P a r t  IV, mid observations cm th e  growth o f 
the phyoobiont in  cu ltu re  ; I?) an In vestiga tion  of the 
dlBsemination mâ germination, of the aeoomporee of
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IHTROLUCEIOM
The experience o f the  higher-pX ant phyB io log ist has le d  
se v e ra l au th o rs  w ith in  the  p as t t h i r t y  years to suggest 
the  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  certa im  lich en s  may he ab le  to u t i l i s e  
the  n itro g en  o f the atmosphere* GEIGîA SAMBO ( 19^3 , 
piomeered th i s  work w ith  the  im troduetloxi o f the  theory  o f  
poly-syBxbiosls in  lichens*  The baoterium  ^^oto b a e te r  was 
sa id  by th i s  au thor to  be p resen t In  the  oephalodia o f  
P eli;ig# ra  âSàSàÊââ* The p r in c ip a l  phycGbiont o f th i s  
l ic h e n  ia  a im ic e l lu la r  chlorophyeeoua a lg a , w hile the 
eephalod la  aantaiaa a sp ec ies  of Thus th e  n itro g e n -
f ix in g  ^B otohaeter in  aym biotia union w ith  the Bostoo o f 
the  cephalod ia , crea.ted a s ta te  o f poly-aym bioaia in  th is  
lichen*
Im 19£4 , , MKBI8HIB1  suggested th a t  the cephalod ia  o f 
£• auhthosa may perhaps f i x  n itro g e n  on account o f the 
presence o f MoatoCf and th i s  suggestion  was l a t e r  r e i te r a te d  
by GOIBISL (1986)* The review  of n itro g e n  f ix a t io n  by 
FOGG (1947) in  which he s ta te s ,  " lU trogen f ix a t io n  may 
w ell be im portan t in  enab ling  some of these  composite 
organisms to  l iv e  on bare  rook and in  o th e r s im ila r ly  
in h o sp ita b le  s i tu a t io n s  " , was followed by th e  i s o la t io n  
o f the Ig s â â â  s t r a in  o f Qollema toh^^ by HMHIKSSOl (I95I ),
t z
vûm shawQtl that the in  amltmro^
eoüid f ix  atmo6pà@fiû m ltw g w  *
TW pin^cihllltf of mltrogm fixation, by IlohmiB 
eomtalmlmg blno-gi'ami algae ha@ ttoa heoamo aoeepteâ by 
gtigf0 @tl0B miû hf laâiroot hut w ithou t â ir m t
O o w w ren tly  w ith  thoae spacmlatiems om mitrogom 
f ix a tlo M  Im l lo h m e , #e pm  the  âev#le#mm%t Im Husaia o f  
the  t r i p l e  theory  o f  ILlIîQKIBh am# TOEHAEOI'A ( lÿgé),
fix© eplphytie groeix liohema were ex&minoâ amd foimê to
whloh, l a  i e o l a t l w ,  wap 8%w)wm to  f i x  
nitvo^BUe These iBTeotlgatioms were :%rthere# In la ter  
areaarG Iby 3I:&S0%j%L ( lÿgWS) 0%u% t»3T IBBjÜBA (19)8) tvhOi&e i%o%üs 
eomfirmeâ the presemoe of the hm
o0olo§l0aX gi'oape o f  llohmm# imaXmdlmg tho gemnB &M 
3:& iiüiG ss&Bse ar#a&3*, ( 1<2j%8 ) 3LGiO]Lei1ie(l
from ten  llohene imelWlmg the htec^^groeii i le h e n  P e l t la e r a  
SlSXtelb w #  ahovïoâ_ th a t  growth^ tmé hm ee n itro g e n  f ix a t io n  
m  m m n lto l agar ^ was eo asiâe rah ly  emhmee# hy th e  a fld ltlon  
o f "b ios" to  the meâimm* Ob th i s  p leoe o f evlêeme# r e s ta  
EaMmroira^a theory th a t  b ios eaa re ted  by the phyooblont 
regnlatem , by I t s  e f f e e t  m  b a # te r  1mm aiiâ Amgne, the  
s t a b i l i t y  o f the llehem  sym biosis,
Two im portant works however# o o n tre ê lo t the  f in d in g s
o f  the S x ta s im . lavootig&tora. Mlos W&lmkm# (««OISPKIi,
attsKJï»t®d tô isolate othoï-
aiteogea-fixlng baotoria from muaexotis liehoas growias ia  
the vleisiity of liO t^lea, hut .feoaft no evidence of such 
h a e ta r ia ,  Some year® l a t e r ,  KRASIWIKO? ( 194f )  oxasnlmod 
forty~thr©e Bussloa llobmse %më ooaoludoA that In n o m  of 
theeo àiôjsSM fJüE proBont.
3?ew ExiropeoÆt ia v e a t lg s to r s  have sooepted the  R assiaa 
th@0)3 o f  th e  t r i p l e  syshio®!®, m.& among the  p r in e ip a l 
d ieeea tlo a tB  may üwaMoaoâ ^OISPEI ( . i .£ . ) ,  SCHâlDl 
Cl9 4 8 ) aad ÏOBIM (1ÿ^S3). Roooatly however, MEï'GA&Pg 
Ct9 5 5 . P ersonal eoraam ieatl©») has ie a la te â  ABo.to'ba.c te r  
from the interior o f mmeroae ejteeiee o f  B r i t i s h  Hoheas* 
I t  is  worthy of mots that ho reeorSs imsteases of the 
prssenee o f  the  heaterliii® l a  eerta l» . l io h e a s  b u t i t s  
abeonee from th© s e l l  on ?Jhleh th e  sp ec ie s  were growing.
îher® is  thms &om to be a look of Ûireot ©viâenos 
th a t  a itro g o a  fla a tio m , © Ither by blae-greoa. alga© or 
by the " th ir d  symfeloat" A ao tobaeter. i® aseo o la teâ  w ith 
the  -liohea sym biosis. I t  i s  the parpos© e f  t h i s  s e e tio a  
o f the woK'lc to  iavostig& te  the ©xteat o f  sitrogoa 
f ix a tio n  in  th e  two groups of liohem®, the "gToeas" aad 
the "bl%8-gr0€»n8" «
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The g re a te r  p a r t  o f the  hlm e-greea Ilohema are  groimd** 
Imhahltlmg spea ies  w ith , a a a a l ly , d ie  tim et aaXeieolO'o.e 
temdemoiee. The p r ia a lp a l  phycohioat of theee  lloheae  i s  
the  m itrogem -fix ing  aXga l oetQC, h u t o th e rs  in  the  familiOB 
H iv iiia riaeeae , Soytosaemataeeae and Stigonem ataeeae, fo r  
whioh th e re  a re  a lso  re p o r ts  o f mltrogem, fix a tio m  (WILBOB 
and BIJRHXS, 195) )  t a re  of frequen t eeenrrem ee.
Two d i s t i n c t  groups cam he recognised in  the  hlue-greem  
lich en s ; th e  homoiomerone type In  which the  phyoohlont i s  
evenly d is t r ib u te d  throughout the th a llu a  # as In  pqllema. 
and th e  heterom erous type i%% which the phycobiont ooeupios 
a more o r le a s  w ell-deflnecl su b -c o r tio a l p o s it io n , as in  
the genera -^hd im term ediates also  occur
which show an o u te r envelope o f fungal t i s s u e ,  the  c o rte x , 
surrounding an in n e r t i s s u e  o f  a lg a  and fungus. This type 
i s  eha-raè t o r i  S tic  o f th e  genus lO EtogilEf b u t I s  also  seen 
In  some o f the  more h igh ly  d if f e r e n t ia te d  fipM jiM *
JQT the fo llow ing  In v estig a tio n s , one sp ec ie s  o f  each 
of the  ty p e s , homoiomierous, in te rm ed ia te  and heterom erous, 
were chosen. Those w ere, re s p e c tiv e ly , ffolloma ^ranosum 
(Scop*) B chaer,, Lautogium (%», ) ^ a h lb r . ,  and
■o m e tM ta ta  ( f l k , )  T ain , The th ro e  spec ies  form
1 5
a B Q T im  i n  wMeh oaa be raoogmlae# the deorcasing 
importance o f the phyoobiOBt àetwminlmg the
oxtarm&l morphology*
The ocourronc® o f n itro g e n  f ix a tio n  was in v e s tig a te d
1 4by using the iioavy isotope o f  n itrogen , " and a lso
by a disc emitur# method.
   .. 0 n itrog#L
M ate ria l cm# methods
The material for these t##te was ebtalmed. from various 
s i t e s  In  the v ic in i ty  o f G4 asgow mid in  the  aoiitia^^west o f 
SeotXaM, g en e ra lly  a day o r two befo re  te s tin g *  f a r t  o f 
"bins owa/bea?i,*&]L s*3r &&Gi&%ls3gS&gi ;8G8%8gKM:L@aaaSL hoffsnraar, ivt&as (soJljLocs'biea 
e ig h t weeks in  advaiaee amâ maimt&imeê i m t ü  r e # l r e d  fo r  
the  t e a t ,  in  a e ra ted  c u ltu re  rm m lB  (aao f:lg , f a r t  XI), 
Xm a d d itio n , BQim ©f th e  £ â l tM i I â  m a te r ia l te s te d  had 
bemi g re w  in  the  greenhouse fo r  p erio d s  vary ing  from 
tern weeks to n ea rly  ten  momthe,
Bo far m  warn p o ss ib le , only the olem iest parts of the 
13.@lti&n thulX l were e o le o t#  * D espite thim g rw a u tlo n * 
s o i l  x^ ax’tloXes aclherei. to much of the material. In 
particular to the rhlmlmoua regions of the fiSüiâSira thalXi, 
Gare mu taken t© remove a l l  sm h  a e i l  and o th e r  d e b ris  by
repeated brushing and washing in sterile distilled water# 
The ele&med material vma place#, ^mtii .reci;iirecl for the 
tests some h o w s  later, In Seep Petri dishes lined with 
aeveml layers of filter paper saturates with a aitrogoB*** 
free mineral soXutirm. Ihle waa a mo&ifloation of the 
solution used ty BSI8 T0 I» -(1 9 2 0 ) for the euXtmre of soil 
algae. The modifies solution (EiBîBIJtôSO®, 1 9 5 1 ) has the 
fo llow ing composition^
KgfltO4 * ■0 »? « ft ft ft ft ft ft ft 0.90 gm.
ls®03 » 0 « ft ft ft ft ft ft ft 0.50 î^n ta
MgSO^ .?E,|0 6 ft 0 ft ft ft ft * 0.15 gta.
Ga03. 0 a * t? ft 0 ft 0 ft 0 .05 gm.
laO I * « » # # ft » ft ft 0 .05 gm.
fes’r l 0 ©jIts to # ft ft % ft « ft ft 0,01 gm.
Cl t r i e  a(sit1 ft © ft ft * ft ft ft ft 0.01 gm.
M s t l ;u,.©<Î ¥mto r 4> ft ft ft ft ft ft tooo ml.
The method employes to te s t  for f ix a t io n  o f a ltrogea  
was a minor m oSifioation of that used by BOB'Ï), fiilTQHIE 
and fMOUBOI ( 1954)# fig#  X shows tho type o f apparatus 
used to  surreuad, the X iohw speolmew w ith  an atmosphere 
containing Im om i amounts o f  Og# 00g amê A, where 
employes. The system eonslateS o f a m ealfolS eonstrueteS  
o f  thick-w alleS cap illary  tubing having attachment points# 
provided with stopeooks# for three pairs o f  specimen
XLO
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eom talm ers, rmumû pump, memiiTj imuometex'’ amd gaa l^uro ttea .
3 u ita b le  amomita o f th e  Xiclieu m a te ria l were placed in  
t e s t  tuhcgs o r In *3to u t g laaa  b o t t le s  to g e th e r w ith  maasured 
vel,umeB of sand or g la s s  heads to a c t a,a f i l l e r s , aad 
u itro g eu ^ freo  m lueral so lu tion*  ■ The con talrio ra  ware 
a.ttaciaed to  th e  maaaifold. in  p a ir s  v ia  T-JointB supplied  
w ith stopcoclcB and the  system te s te d  fo r  gaS"*tightness by 
p a r t i a l  cTa.cuatiOB* In  o rder to  rep lace  the  a i r  in  the 
system by a m lirbure.of Imown p ro p o rtio n s  o f g ases , the 
m anifold was evacuated t o . a. predaterm^^BOt degree and the  
gases allowed to. e n t e r , . e i th e r  BOparate.ly o r as a previouaJy 
e g u ll ib ra te d  m ix ture , u n t i l ,  a/bmosphorio. p ressu re  was 
r e s to r e d . .
Carbon d iox ide and a rg o n .f^ r  th e .te s tB  were obtained 
from c y l in d e rs , wA oxygen b y , th e ., a c tio n  o f  a y e a s t 
suspension on hydrogen peroxide* .Ammonium, n i t r a t e  w ith 
3b*E- atom per cent Im th e  ammonium ra d ic a l  wae used 
B.B the  source o f iso  to p ic  n itro g e n , S u f f ic ie n t  o f the 
enriched nlt2?ate to  g ive the  regm ired volume o f gaseous 
n itro g en  was d isso lved  in  a l i t t l e  d i s t i l l e d  w ater and 
the  so lu tio n  run in to  a n itrom eter*  fhe n itro g e n  was 
re leased  by the  ac tio n  o f sodium liypobromito, then 
tra n s fe r re d  to a gas b u re t te  co n ta in in g  su lp h u ric  acid  
and 20ÿ so d i’cim su lp h a te , and o a re f iilly  washed to  absorb 
amrâonia co n ta in in g  excess ^%* Thei^eafter th e
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miTÏQhùà gaseous B itrogen  was in troduced  to  the  m anifold 
In  th e  Quamtity r e # i r e d #  The ram ainlng gases uaed in  
emh t e s t  ivere tra n s fe r re d  to  the m anifold from gas 
b u re tte s*
In  those te s ta  in  which a p rev iously  ec iu ili'b ra teâ  gm 
m ixture was u se d , the co n ta in e r  and I^-Joint assem blies 
Viera detached from the  aianifo ld  im m ediately a f t e r  adding 
the  gas m ixture * A p erio d  o f two or more hours vms allowed 
fo r  e q u i l ib ra t io n  befo re  removal o f th e  co n ta in e rs  in  
t e s t s  in  which the  gases were added separa te ly*  In  a l l  
o ases , the  contaminera were Kept under greenhouse o o ad itions  
fo r  periods o f  f iv e  o r seven days accord ing  to  the  spec ies  
o f  lic h e n  te s te d ,  befo re  removal o f th e  m a te r ia l fo r  
conversion  o f  th e  combined n itro g en  to  ammonia by the 
K^eldahX p ro c e ss , A one-*tenth p a r t  o f each of the  K^oldahl 
d i s t i l l a t e s  was t i t r a t e d  ag a in s t s tandard  laOH to ob ta in  
am estim ate  o f the t o t a l  n itro g e n  c o n te n t. The e n t i r e  
volume o f  each was them evaporated down to  a sm all volume 
(3  m l, ) and analysed fo r  conten t by a M etropo litan  
V ickers Mass speetrometex% type MB 2 (see  acknowledgements), 
Samples o f each o f the  l ic h e n s , no t exposed to  "*%, wore 
a lso  analysed to  ob ta in  c o n tro l values fo r  the  n a tu ra l  **% 
co n ten t.
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jss'ogs’iBeateJ. a©tai.i
Blm.ee a minimum of 1 m§% par sample was
required for umim apwtremetrle imelymie, i t  was necessary 
to obtain values fe t*  the moistar© eoaxtont, dry matter 
eonteat and to ta l mitrogem eoatemt of m aterial of the three 
Bpeeie# in  order to (ietevmUm the fresh weight re tirem en t 
of eaeli sample,
The molBtmre eontemt of many lleheam# am& Im particu lar 
these with blue-^groen phyooblemta, respond0 quickly to 
olumges in atmospWrle humidity, J)iffiouIty la thus 
experienced in  the determination of fresh weights unieae 
eom# stan(ia:rtised method is  rig id ly  adhered to . In th ia 
work, eamples of mM i ©f the lioheme were Immersed for 
some mimmtes Im d is tille d  water a t room temperature, Om 
removal, the material was lig h tly  pressed botween aoverai 
layers of f i l t e r  paper to remove murfmee moiBtmre, them 
Immediately weighed in  eoTorei mteh glasses.
I t  la. emphaalaed that the values obtained (Table x) 
represent the maximum mùXBtuTe< ï^mli\ixig capacity which, in 
a l l  eaaag, greatlir emeeeda the moisture eemtemt of the 
m aterial in i t s  mmtural s ta te . Measurement of the moisture 
comtomt a t a eommtamt re la tiv e  humidity, for example that 
obtatolmg over a saturated i^oiution of sodium chloride, la 
desirable where comparative data betweeu spooies is  required,
the f res© at immtmmee Mvmver, although the vaXmoa 
obtaiaad are somewhat a rb itra ry , they are s u f f ielamt fo r 
the piixi)OB0  required and are of advantage in that they emi 
be determined with the mlmlmim e f  ftolajr, •
All dry weights were determined after the material had 
beam cirieâ at for a mtoimum of twelve hours* The
tota l altrogen oontemt of the matorlE l^ was hetermlmed by 
the KtleitoM preeeae. The mem, values for mM i of the 
th ree  sp ec ie s  a r t  shown Im Table g$ OalemXation o f the  
mlBimitm fresh weight per eample, to emeuare a to ta l mltrogom 
tontont of at least 1 mg*, warn made from the data of 
Tables X The re le v a n t datas, a re  shown in  Table %
rn L@ latum'# 00: SSV:
« m m m »  ^ isg -â te liâM
1^ 1 alien Freeh ®t. 3)sy wfe
gBI.
&A\ 0,08
a . 77 0,11
S*iè 0.10
a . 0.09
1.07 S.^4
U79 0,5S
I .S l 0.51
i .8 5 0.25
Q.Bj) 0.25
0,81 8.24
M#am per omit 
m oisture e o n te a t
ÿé.O#
70.7fi
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per eeat îiitragea  eoatent o f fifiü â lâ  a m m sm , 
i iW W jm  MsfeâaaMsâ, aaa E siâiJïsM iâ*
lich en Sample dry Absolute W- Meaa I-eon tea t
xvt. rag. coateat mg. as ^ o f ds?y irfc.
154.5 6.08
Œmmmm 192.5 7.51 5.9
256.5 10.01
SxssiM tm 555.5 27.09 5.0
M âàisM iââ 516.0 26,28
246.0 12.54
£^tA-as2i% 250.0 11.05
245.5 10i48 4.8
596.5 19.45
475.5 22.54
gable 3* Mlnlmim permiSBiblo freah weight per sample o f
f î s i im a  s im fijjm , tm M g im  llg à m s M â â  ana £&ajiagr& 
A r  raasfâ speetromeisrie a n a ly s is .
l^eoïitent Dry wt*
# neeeBsarjr 
to oontaln  
1 mg, I  '
5 .9
5 .Û
4.8
25.65
£0.00
20.85
M oisture
co n ten t
96
71
71
MlalijTOSB 
feesix vris. 
sample
510
69
72
2 2
For most of the  samples te s te d  i t  proved p o ss ib le  to 
use more thm. th e  minimum a#oimt o f m a te r ia l .  This 
p erm itted  o f the  dlvisiom  o f the  K jeldah l d i s t i l l a t e s  in to  
two o r more p a r ts  o f .e q u a l volume fo r se p a ra te  mass 
spec tro m etrie  analysis*  Each speoies wae te s te d  aepara/boly, 
the d e ta i l s  o f which are  given below*
to^erim ent 1, , Qollema grm oB m
Prepared m a te ria l of t h i s  liohem was divided in to  s ix  
p a r t s ,  each o f approxim ately 2,3 gm. f re s h  weight* Baeh 
sample was p laced  in  a 13 m l* g la ss  speeimen tube to g e th e r 
w ith  2 ml* n ltrogem ^free mimerai so lu tion*  A m ixture of 
gases oompriaing n itro g e n  (oomtaimlmg >6*2 atom per 
cen t ^%) and 4p GOg^  was prepared Im a gae b u re tte  and the 
l a t t e r  a ttach ed  to  the m mil fo ld . The system waa evaaue/fced 
to  1/2 atmosphere end the  gas m ixture allowed to  e n te r  
u n t i l  atm ospheric p ressu re  was resto red#  The 11ehen 
m a te r ia l  was thus su rrow ded  by an atmosphere e ont aiming 
lOfi» Op, 2^  ^ GOg, the  rem ainder being n itro g e n  con ta in ing , 
approxiîxiataly 20 atom per cen t ^%î. Bxposwe to  t h i s  
gas m ixture commenced on 13 Ju ly  and continued fo r  f iv e  
days under greenhouse c o n d itio n s . During the exposure 
th e  mmm tem perature was 19*^ 0*
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Six samples of mean fresh  weight 1*2' gm* were used for 
th is  test*  Faeli specimen tube (sim ilar to those used for 
Ihcpt* i )  contained, In addition to the lich en  m ateria l,
3 ml. o f s t e r i le  sand Ba,turated with nltrogem^free mlnera.1 
solution* The send was added to reduce the gas space in  
the containers to permit o f a saving in  The m aterial
was exposed on 28 September to a gas atmosphere sim ilar  
to that o f the previous experiment* Fxposure continued 
for seven days at a mean temperature o f 81^G.
Lobes o f the m aterial were arr^mged with the upper 
cortex facing  outwards in  s ix  20 ml* te s t  tubes* The 
mean fresh  weight per tube was Xu addition,
each tube contained 2 ml* of s t e r i le  sw d  saturated with 
n itrogen -free  mineral so lu tio n , ■ The manifold and 
containers were charged with a previously equilibrated  
gas mixture comprising 4Qp (eontalnimg 80 atom per cent 
"*%), Og, 5 fo QOg and 33^ A. A. considerable reduction  
was thus made in  the amount o f nitrogen used* This was 
thought u n lik e ly  to influence the amount o f any fix a tio n  
obtained, since the pl^ at which the half-maximum rate of 
f ix a tio n  by Ffostoc miiBcorum occurs i s  given as 0*02 
atmosphere (BIJREX3 and WXLSOI, 1946)*
£ 4
The omrlched m ltM gea fo r  t h i s  to s t  was prepared from
a mixture of five parte aiMoailum n itrate (with 36.2 atom 
per ooBt la  the ammonium radioal) emci four parts of 
ordinary aitrata# A etopporeâ glams oontatoer of 
auffleiont volume to Juat aoeammodato the roqulroê amoimt 
of gas mlxtwo was attaoMd to the manifold fu lly  
©vaouatod « Emh of the four gases was allowed to enter 
the system to a proAotermlnea lev e l on the meroury 
mmometer, marked aeoording to the reapeotivo amoimts 
required. The gaa oontalmor was l e f t  attached to the 
manifold for a few-hour a to w m re etu iiibration  of the 
gm  mixture. The test tubes eomtaimlmg the llohen  
samples wore then attache# to the manifold. The system 
was fu lly  ovaeuated and oharged with the gas mixture to 
restoration o f atmoephorle pressura. The tubes were 
Immediately üetmheê aad sealed, mo further period of 
0 oui libration being nm m m r^ » Bxpoaure to the Isotepio 
mitre&eu oommemoed am 1 ÿ âeptewher and was oomtluuod 
for five  days at a meam temperature o f 14.3^0, with a 
range of 1 0  to  E6 *^0 .
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Data oDtaijaeû from the iso to p le  t e s t s
Data for nitrogaa ooatent o f ©aeh o f the samples o f  
the three lle h e n s , determiaeâ a fter  Kjeldahl d is t i l la t io n ,  
are sho?m la  fah le  4» the mass speotrom etrie data for 
the three t e s t s  in  Sahle 5..
fa h le  4 . Hi.trogen eontent of te s t  samples o f Collema
liohenoides and D eltiaera  
(A ll weights la  mg.)
SaiBple
1
2
5
4
I
aranosum
3.2  
5 . 6
5 .2
5 . 2
5 .2
PeotOKlam
9 .0
U
8.0  
8 .5
1 0 .0
10.6
11.9 
11.2
7.1
10.9
12.5
Im a d d itio n  to  the  co n tro l va luer ob ta ined  by analyfiia 
o f  m a te r ia l  o f  the  th re e  XlahexiB n o t exposed to  "*%, uue 
hm  been made of a number of co n trô le  ob tained  using  - 
d iv erse  p la n t m a te r ia l analysed by the  samo mass 
sp ec tro m ete r. The mean of the  f i f t y  va lues a v a ila b le  la  
0*372 atom p er cen t w ith a standard  d ev ia tio n  of 0*018  
(BOW, 1 9 5 6 )* Thus the  value 0*572  4* (a  % 0 *0 1 2 ) 0 . 3 9 6 ,
a t  oviâoEôe 
w ith  Qn th is
.b w ls ,  th e  speotrom otrio  d a ta  show th a t  f ix a t io n  of 
mltrogam i s  am8oal#to(l vrltki each o f the  th roe  apeoiea
Tsbl Data obtained
IMèPi
£r©a  ^%  t e s t s  o t  fiflüaSÊ s m m
mm
eoatoht, atom per eeat
at&ki
SÎM SJM
mMMm
iàffiâ iâsi, m m È Ë W â
M poseâ to  Mg 
With EO atom
6 . 19? 
a .  408 
0 .406  
0 . 4 5 4  
0 .447
0 , 5 8 1
0 , 5 9 7 .
0,487
0.589 
0.506; 
6?
0.571
0 , 5 9 6 .
0,555
0.595.
0 ,4 0 5
Û -4.11
ft f'j 0.571
0 .575
%
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Tests fo r a ltro g ea  f is a tlo a  usiag  dise eultu.i*©s
•praetextata, being of large th a llo id  s tru o ta re ,
eminently buI tab le  m aterial fx^ om whleh to cut
tmiform d iecs. Im addition  to the comparatively high
mnornial gx'owth ra te , is id ia  appear on the th a llu s  of th is  
apecies where i t  has been eat or damaged in  o ther ways#
Thus th a llu s  d iscs produce a peripheral growth of i s ld ia  
which, together with the normal growth, i s  of su ff ic ie n t 
magnitude to obtain slgM fioau t re su lts  from experiments 
of a comparatively short duration*
M aterial and methods
M aterial of P e lt im ra  o rae tex ta ta . of s im ila r o rig in  
to th a t used fo r the iso top ic  nitrogen t e s t ,  was ca re fu lly  
cleamed and weahed in  s te r i le  d is tillo c l water* Discs of 
8 mm. diameter were cut from the lobes in  such a way th a t 
they included p a rt of the in ta c t th a llu s  margin, so fa r  
m  the supply of m aterial would allow. The rhi^inae wore 
removed and the d iscs washed in  s te r i le  d is t i l le d  water. 
Fourteen discs were arranged on double lay ers  of f i l t e r  
paper ( 6 x 8  in s .)  lin in g  each of a number of large te s t
This term is  used, fo r the moment, so le ly  on account of 
i t s  acceptance in  the l i te r a tu re  * The v a lid ity  of the 
terai ^isidium^^ as applied to these tram iatic  outgi'owths 
is  discussed in  P art ÏÏ*
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tttlaes ('fig, ij. To o m h  ttôJeâ. 2 5 ml. altrogea-
■ £ T m  Eyistol solution, m e  filter i»a|>02? sts>i»s vrer© t h m  
s&turateâ t i l f â i the eulture solutlea v/feea the tubes wore 
flaeet at & aloge of 50® to th© horiisoatal. illumlnatlom 
wa® offôotoâ by seaas of fluoresoent llghtlag of 
m]ggeoxlmat@ly 150 foot osafiilo® iht»elty. The m e m  
tefflpBS'&ture throughout the ,p@rioi of oultur© vms 20®C.,
BÔ the  â a l iy  psriocl o f  il l im ila a tlo a  o f th e  o râ a r  o f 
twelve h o u rs . Em poratio»., w ith @0n0@#eBt o o acea tra tlo u  
o f  tho 80.1 tu re  so iu tioB  la  the  ta b e s , was o f f s e t  by 
fo r io â ie  a ta itio m s  o f  s te r i l®  a i s t l l l M  w ater.
l a  th re e  saeh experisBoats two typos o f f i l t e r  po.por 
were u seâ . A easrsG-fr&ln. paper wa® asofl f o r  two o f  
those  whieh eorapriseâ, r e s p e e tlv e ly , th re e  #m8 sl& ta b e s , 
eaoh w ith fe a r  teem a is e s .  For the t h l r # , whieh ootaprlaed 
s ix  th b o s, the also® were o a lta re #  m  lhatm aa l o . i  p ap e r.
The dise® o f asoh exporimeat were removed from th e  
tuhos a f t e r  fom rteoa weeSa’ growth wo& d r ,le i a t  95®0.
Dry w eights were o b ta laed , m& th e  â iso s  aaa iysed  fo r  
a i tro g e a  eoa ton t by th e  iy a ld a h l proooas.
M t a  ohtaiaei from dise wlturog
Ilie ©xteat of gmivth of the d l w e  was detemalmed la 
tofms of Inoroase i n  û t f  weight end Im nitnegon ooBtent*
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Fig. 2. One of the lichen dleo culture tuhec chewing
the fourteen 8 mm. dlaoc arranged on the filter 
paper lining the tube.
I  i
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Binee i n i t i a l  values oouXd n o t be obtained fo r  the actixal 
disoB used in  the  experim ents, these were d e te ra in ed  from 
aamples o f diacB of the same p lan ts  from which the 
experim ental d isc s  were o u t. For F xpt. X, two sam ples, 
each o f 30 d is c s ,  served to  provide the  re le v a n t d a ta . For 
Ixpts* ^  and X, th ree  sam ples, each o f 4E d isc s , were used.
P relim inary  experim ents had e s ta b lish e d  th a t  over a 
fourteen-w eek growth period  a s u f f ic ie n t ly  la rg e  Increase  
In  weight o f the d iscs  occurred to render w iim portant the 
r a th e r  h igh  v a r ia tio n  found in  the dry weights o f th e  
i n i t i a l  sam ples. Table 4  shows the magnitude o f th i s  
v a r ia tio n  in  i n i t i a l  dry w eigh ts, to g e th e r  w ith  the mean 
dry weights o f fou rteen  d is c s .
Table 6. V aria tio n  in  i n i t i a l  dry v/elght of samples o f 
&IBGÛ 0 f  £ g iM ssm  .pra.g.liaxtata.
Bxpt. l e .  of a iso s  Dry weight Hoaa dsry wt 
ÿ&s sample tag, o f  14 d ise s
1 50 108 30.8
50 112
2 42 125
<?o 42  150 4 1 . 6
5 42 119
3 0
Table ^ shows the meaa par omit nitrogen oomtent o f  
the spoolOS to be 4*8#. She five dotormlaatloaa from 
which this mean was eaXeuiated vme made from material 
which warn used both for the "*% tests  and for the present 
d iw  experiments, Tlm$ the in it ia l  mltrogem ooatont of 
fourteen dlaos^ determined UBi,ng th is mean and the dry 
weight data of Table .4* considered to give a 
0 o.ti-afp.0 tory r ©pro boh ta t ion of the iiitrogan ooatont of 
aaeh aet o f ÔI0 O0  used in the experiments.
XuaroagéB {mgA) in  dry weight aM  in  a ltro g o n
oomtemt o f d isc s  o f
fo u rteen  weeks with nitmgmt'^irm  B r i s to l  so lu tio n
H Mean i n i t i a l  
va lues fo r  
14 d ise s
\raltt©s fog» 
14 ûisess
Moan
in c reaee
% y v«t, l-e©Bt»Wv'?.r^ViSïï^îtïa?ii?^fïW>W<»fi'4bTt571S‘*‘5l^V«t^ î#;»'ê^ Dry wt, I»©@at. Syy fflt.  I - 0 ça '|3fvïü^pii a t h#- «IÎ,VÏMfrtKt^
1 50,8 1,5 1 0 ,  t 3»8 59,4 1.7
£ 4 1 , 6 a .o 105,8 4 , 8 64,8 ^.8
3 4 1 . 6 8.0 6 4 . 5 5 . 9 4 2 . 9 1.9
al
■ ' Goarae-graim  f i l t e r  paper was used im Bxpts X en.d 2. and 
ihatm m  '#0 ,1 paper Im B&pt.
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Table % d e ta i l s  the liaox'eases in  dry weight and in  
n itro g e n  con ten t o f the d lsea  a t  the end of the period  o f 
c u l tu re .  Bay to day observation  showed th a t  l i t t l e  
sym biotic growth took plaoe during th e  f i r s t  tvm or th roe  
weeks. Baring th i s  i n i t i a l  la g  period however, hyphae of 
the  medulla were seen to grow out round the  clrow âfereneo 
o f the  d isc s  to forai a sh in in g  white t  omen turn. The 
beg inn ing  o f new sym biotic growth tme marked by the 
appear one 8 of la rg e  numbers o f sm all nodules on the  cu t 
edges o f the d is c s .  F a rth e r Increase in  slsa© was 
c h a ra c te r is e d  by th re e  d i s t in c t  forms o f grovrijh. In. those 
d isc s  which included  p a r t  o f the in ta c t  margin o f the 
th a l lu s ,  rap id  aaymmetrlc expansion took p lace  in  th i s  
reg io n . In te rc a la ry  growth co n trib u ted  to  the  sym m etrical 
in c re a se  in  d iam eter o f the  d isc s  and in  a d d itio n , a l l  
showed growth 8,1 ong the cu t edges and sui^faee cracks w ith 
the form ation o f  th e  nodules re fe r re d  to  above, l a t e r  to  
become i s l d l a .  In  th e  l a t t e r  pa,rt o f th e  d u ra tio n  of the 
experim ents, many o f the d isc s  showed a few of the  is ic lia  
becoming considerab ly  la rg e r  than  th e i r  neighbours, w ith 
th e  development o f  rh lE inae and m edullary a i r  spaces 
(F ig . 3 ,). These continued to  in crease  in  sis© to become 
m in ia tu re  r e p l ic a s  o f the  p aren t th a l lu s  w hile the 
rem ainder o f the  i s i d i a  re ta in e d  the a tirac tu re  ty p ic a l  of 
the  e a r ly  s tag e  o f thallm s form ation .
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Fig. 3. Six typical discs of Peltigers praetextata as 
they appear after fourteen weeks’ growth. The 
small centre disc represents the original size 
Isidia at various stages of development, and 
asymmetric growth at regions coincident with 
the intact thallus margin, are evident.
X 1
end o f the fouri"' lod there were mo 
Indications o f eemoeoemoe of any part@ and mo sigmifloamt 
a ltera tio n  was apparent Im the ra tio  o f  pbyooblont to 
myaofelomt in  the â lso a , fhos-a fa c ts  IM loated  that the 
normal Bymblotio relation sh ip  between the two orgamlamB 
had teen  maintained during grow#i o f the dime» la  cu ltu re , 
Beferemoo to Table % ahowB that thex*e has llk w l^ e  beam 
no o ign lfioan t ohenge- la  the per om t nitrogen content of  
the dlBoe. lln terme o f absolute nitrogen oontent however, 
ooneiderhblo inoreaeoe are apparent« Im two o f  the three 
experiments the imoreaae o%qceded the i n i t i a l  n itrogen  
content. S im ilarly  the dry weighte o f a l l  the aeta o f  
disc© have hem  at le a s t  doubled.
These experiments thus confirm the findimga of the 
tea t Im reapeot to n itrogen fix a tio n  by
The p o e e ib illty  o f  mitrogen being obtained 
from BouTom other than by fix a tio n  during diao culture  
w ill  bo diaeuaeed la te r .
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L X G H E IB  O O IT A X IIH C t O m m  A L G A E
The Basmlmm theory  o f the  t r i p l e  symbloaia implloB 
th a t  A{5Q,tqb--^e,tej? le  p re sen t in  a l l  liehem e and time th a t  
n itro g e n  flsm tio n  i s  o f gen era l ooem^renoe in  th i s  group 
o f p la n ts .  The recen t work o f MJTQALFE (1953) has show  
th a t  th is  asB oela tion  may be more than pu re ly  in c id e n ta l  
(see  In tro d u c tio n )*  I t  appears from h is  work th a t  the 
,AKq;bob,%e_ter may be dissem inated w ith th e  lich en  d ia sp o ra s . 
One must no t however, presuppose on th i s  account th a t  
the  bacterium  i s  necessary  fo r  the m aintenance o f the  
s t a b i l i t y  o f  the  aym hioais, no r Indeed th a t  i t  c o n tr ib u te s
im axiy way to  the  sym biosis.
In  view o f the  con tinu ing  in o e r ta ln ty  regard ing  th i s
asp ec t o f lichano logy , the  iso to p le  n itro g e n  t e s t  has 
been app lied  to  two green lich en s  belonging  to  w idely 
se p a ra te  e co lo g ic a l groups.
Glad o n ia  Imuexa Harm, i s  a ty p ic a l sp ec ies  o f acid  
h ea th . I t  i s  o f frequen t occurrence as the  dominant of 
th e  r a th e r  poor type o f l ic h e n  heath  reprosom ted In  
S co tland , METOALFE ( ! ,£ .,)  s ta te s  th a t  he has is o la te d  
A^jotobacter from m a te ria l of th is  sp e c ie s . The forma
( 3) e l ,)  Sandst. of gM lW A. 'h sa t
in  th e  iso to p le  t e s t .
ZiMffiSte .m l i s i i s l â  (k«) Uoffm, I s  Ü oorti&oloiiG spooiee 
o f malaXy oeoaaio âi»tx*it!atioa in B z 'ltala»  I t  i s  a r&s'j 
efeiïaàaat s p s e ie s , pa3?tic«,J.ar.l|r in the  w@st aa t moz'th o f 
§eotl8îMU Sfeis sp o e ie s , as pM mmimm ih .)  Seh&er»,
was oa.0 o f tim f i r s t  from v/Meh HSîCKli sail TCMMlO¥A i'iÿÿé) 
is o la te d  A80 .toliAO#æ. A p o s it iv e  m m l t  was ag a ia  oîjttvlsea 
"bÿ l a e i tS )  (lÿÿS) t a  h ie  r&»9xemim.tim  o f  previous wopïc»
She sp ee ies  a lso  figaxes l a  XBASIMIKO?*® ( 1 9 #  ) l i s t  o f 
l ie l is a s  from whloh he f a i le d  to  iso lâ t©  tho b&oterlmm.
H ateria l aM methods
M®.teir;lal o f  th@ two apeo les was s o le o to i  from tjrpioal. 
s i t e s  w itM s th e i r  laaia d lB tr lW tio a  area®, C ladoala 
i!mmm was Ohtaiaed from » É&lgjSlmMm “ Iîâü m &  oommimlty 
oa S 'ianders Moss, S t i r l i a g e h i r e , aad M&mlm 
from a f a i r l j '  op©a sttkid o f  ümeroms to  th e  a o r th  o f  OlJtm, 
A rg y ll. She CladeMla m a te r ia l was oolXeoteâ s ls te e n  days 
l a  oMronoo sad kep t l a  th e  grooahouso l a  s t e r i l i s e d  g lass»  
eovereû flow er p o ts . M a te ria l o f i.oi>arla was o o lleo ted  
two days b e fo re  th e  t o s t  an fl 'te p t In th e  s t e r i l e  g la s s  
o o a ta in e r  used fo r  © o lieo tio a .
Oa the day seloeted  for  exposure to the iso top e , the 
lieh o a  m aterial was e leaasâ , washed in  s t e r i l e  d is t i l l e d  
em<l p laeed , im til ret^ lrefi, la  f e t r i  d ishes limed 
with f i l t e r  paper sa tu ra tsi with a ltrogen -froe  mimerai
^ 5
so lu tion»  The expérim ental method was s im ila r  to  th a t  
desorlbed fo r  the  h lu e -§ reea  Xlehens, hu t w ith m o d ifiea tlo as  
In  the  method of enclosure and In  the gas atmosphere used.
ExperlDiental d e ta i l
Data fo r  m oisture eo n ten t, dry m atte r con ten t and to ta l  
n itro g e n  oon ten t o f samples o f the two spec ies  were ohtalned 
hy the  proeedure p rev iously  desorihod. Tables & and % 
re sp e c tiv e ly  y show the mean per cen t m oisture and n itro g en  
co n ten ts . On th e  b a s is  o f these d e te rm in a tio n s , the minimum 
permlssihXe amount o f m a te r ia l per sample was o a lo u la ted  as 
I l l u s t r a t e d  in  Table ,1Q.
Table 8 . Mean par cen t m oisture content» a t  s a tu ra t io n  
p o in t , o f  m a te ria l o f â laM ââS  Imuem and of Lobaria
Species Fresh wt. Dry wt
1.Ô17
0.880
0,6$6
0.810
0 . 7 4 8
0.411
o . i  
o .M )
Mean m oisture 
con ten t
.0
nsKmortmt^ vnseaftis^
>6
ïabXe ÿo l&osm ger ©©ai mltrogem e o a te a t o f m a te r ia l o f
o f  M îâSil»
sp ec ies Sample iry  
m@lght
ig.
im .ù
# 6 .0
545.0
l'-0Oat©at
m g .
tiiwivrwmtwssMWWMtw'.^ Mniai.
2,71
5.42
5 . 5 5
7.38
Moaa B -aoatea t 
ae p o f  wt
0,56
2.10
TeibXe lOo Uiitimmn permissible fresh weights per sample
o f m aterial o f  Q iM m iM . lm # m  o f £w.ljasasKi.a
fox % t e s t s .
Species
iU M ssM 0.56
. 1 0
Sry walgàt l lo is tu re  Klmlmam 
a@e®sHR3?y e o n te a t f re s h  w t. 
to  o o a ts la  p per sample
55 .0
4 7 . 6
591.0
115.4
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The two Bpeeiee were se p a ra te ly  examined fo r  f ix a t io n  
o f  n itro g e n  as d e ta ile d  below.
Experiment 1 . Glad o n ia I muexa
Table XÛ. shows, fo r  th is  lio h en , a minimum fre sh  weight
o f ^91 mg, per sample. To provide fo r  th e  d iv is io n  o f
each sample in to  two etiaal p a r ts  a f te r  hjold& hl d i s t i l l a t i o n ,
g a a n t i t ie s  of 1 .28  gm. ware used , Six sueh samples were
enclosed , with 1 ml. s t e r i l e  sand sa tu ra te d  w ith n itro g e n -
fre e  minerO/l s o lu tio n , in  t e s t  tubas- of £0 ml. cap ac ity
which were a ttached  to  the gas manifold in  p a i r s .  The
system was evacuated to  1/5 atmosphere to  allow  of the
in tro  duct ion  o f 0^ and GO^  in  s u f f ic ie n t  q u an tity  to
give a f in a l  atmosphere com prising 75^ 3  ^ (co n ta in in g  £G4
atom per cen t GOg. A fte r e q u il ib ra t io n
of th e  g ases , the sample tubes were detached from th e  
m anifold and sea led . Expo sure to  the atmosphere 
commenced on 30 August and continued fo r  f iv e  dayg a t  a 
mean tem perature o f 1 8 .5 ^0 ., w ith a range o f  11 to 27^0.
Ibjçperiment g. Lob a r ia  milmonaria
In  te s t in g  th i s  l ic h e n  fo r  n itro g en  f ix a t io n  the 
p rev io u sly  adopted procedure was m odified 00 th a t  the 
m o.torial could be exposed to the  iso tope  as a s in g le  sam ple. 
This was made o f s u f f ic ie n t  s l^ e  ( 1 . 8  gm. f re s h  weight) such 
th a t ,  on d iv is io n  in to  th ree  e # a l  p a r ts  a f t e r  the exposure,
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©aeh ïffiu3.â csn ta ia  the miairsttta retjaij-etaeat of ïiet lose than 
1 mg, to ta l  xiltrofi'oa (lah le  Ifl.), Ike ®at©ria.l ®ae esposei 
la  a flat-fâlâeâ moeiola© hottl©  to a gas atmosphere sirsillas?
jazâslisteâs. r iz . ,  4D# ®g (eoatalalng 20 atom per aeat
Vl&. ,  40# Ig  {eaxrte.lalng 20 atom p e r c©at 
Og@ 00^ mid A, f à le  gas m ixture wae prepared 
mid e q u ilib ra te d  in  advamoe, The rnm ifo lâ w ith a ttach ed  
speelmen co n ta in e r was fu lly  evacuated end the gaa m ixture 
allowed to  œ.,ter u n t i l  a tm ospw rle  p reesu re  waa re s to re d , 
The experiment waa s t a r t a t  am 10 August mil exposure 
oontluued fey s ix  days a t  a  mean tem perature o f §5^0, with, 
a daytime reage o f 1ÿ to  26^0- The sample, oa removal 
from th e  o o u ta lu o r, was surfa©e dried between, f i l t e r  papers 
mû d iv ided  in to  th re e  p a rte  o f approxim ately equal weight 
fo r  sep a ra te  a n a ly s is  fo r  oomtemt.
Data obtained from the is o to f lo  te s ta
f a b le  IX  Bhows th e  n i t r o g e n  c o n te n t  o f  eaoh o f  th e  
sm tp les  o f  th e  two liehemm, determ ined  a f t e r  E je W a h l 
d i s t i l l a t i o n .  The r e s u l t s  of the maaa apeotrometrio 
miaiyaes are ahovm in  fable Xâ« Bono of those figures 
shows a s lg u if io e u t  inoroua® over the n a tu ra l  content, 
cletermined as for the teats of the bluo-green lichens.
Thus w ith in  th e  fine l im it#  o f  accmmoy of t h i s  method of 
d e te c tin g  n itro g e n  f ix a t io n ,  i t  i s  oeneludeti th a t  no muoh
^ 9
fixation hm  taken pXaoe im the material tested
Table 11, M ltrogan o en tea t o f  t e s t  samples of
im m m  ««a o f  M M aA& m im m m & a. a n  w oish ts in  m*)
Sample
1
a
5
4
i
4W*it*,W*uki5t
^®4
ill
6,0
7 .8
4 . 5
5 . 8
5 . 2
fable 12* Data obtained from teste  of Oladgala
Ixposoâ to  Hg 
® lth 20 atom 
sev o ea t
COttti’OlS
a o a te a t ,  atom por oemt
0 . 5 7 2
0 . 5 7 0
0 . 5 7 5
8.501
0,575
0 . 5 8 5
0.570
Mssæ&is
0 .545  
0.594 
0 ,550
0.581
S>WW>-WW
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MSGÜSSÏOM 03?
ïke data o f  fakio ^ skow foî* tiie tto ee  kiue-gTeen liak oas  
a siÊOiifiosat iaei-eae© Im eoiateat o f a l l  kut om  o f  the 
s a is ie s .  Aoeeptiag the îin&lng o f BURlïS oM MILÏŒ (1541) 
that there i s  ao â iffsroaoo  hstweoa the rate of h lo lo g lo a l  
fixatiom  o f the heavy isotope of a ltrogea  aaü that o f  
orâlmvff a itrogoa , m.â that there le  »o laterohea^e o f  
gaseoGS with 'a already oombimod la  the plamt t l s  
I t  i s  p ossih l
fc plao© dhffiag the periods o f the t e s t s ,  
v slaoa , fro» th© data o f $ahl®s „4. aad Ji. are, for  
fia lM ia  ffiaaaam  •  o.ooa mg. per am. fresh  w eight, for  
IM M W Asm -  0.06 mg. per gm., and for  
JlMàM&ËKê. MMÊâÈSMiiÊâê. -  0.05 mg. per gm. Hedaood to the
1 â>‘fco calculate the mean to ta l fixation  of B
anCi '*‘^ 1 which t
of f ix a t io n  gm# dry weight o f th a llu e  per 
f iv e  days » th ese  boeome 0*0,5 mg#, 0*146 mg* # aM  0 ,18  mg, 
ro B p ee tiv o ly .
Bine# teM SE 1# th e  phyeobiomt o f each o f  the  th ree  
apae iee , i t  l a  presumed. th a t  th e  f ix a t io n  observed has 
been e a r r ie d  out by the  liisM â* There i s  however, 
co n sid e rab le  evidemee (so© imtroduetlom ) th a t  many llohems 
co n ta in  jg.gjjjD§âJâï. o r  o th er b a c te r ia  capable o f f ix in g  
n itro g en  in  th e  mon-symbiotio s t a t e .  While th e re  appear
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to 13® no pul3llsli®(i roeo:<?£ls o f  the is o la t io n  o f  Awtokao.tOK. 
from any o f the tUrm lioh eas o f th is  Imveatlga11 om, thQ 
pM bobllity that ■ the observed fii;atloE was âme to 
MSMMaMs mot %© overlooked,
The data o f BWtli Cl9^0} show that .Im order to f ix  t mg, 
of mltrogem, at lea st 100 mg. of glaeose or eciuivaXemt 
amount o f alternative eubatmto la required W"' 4&Ë&ââ&&K* 
Thus Im the ease of a simgle sample of JîiiElâfAüM or of 
gajkWL#g&# wore the ebeerved flm tlo m  to  bo attributed  to  
âlileilâË^feâE» the mlmlmmm requirement of awbohydiwbe (as 
glmeoBO) would be j> mg. 2% rther, t h i s  would be aoeompamlod 
by a mimlmmm of 0*5 mg. dry weight im m aeo in bacterial 
c e l l  mAotmee* The former requirement e f fe c t iv e ly  
eliminates the p o ss ib ility  of the fixation  having boon 
earriod out by surface coatemlmmt i t  i s  not
a feature of the lichen symblosls that amch amcimte of 
carbohydrate are availab le a t the surface o f the thallus*  
But th is  argument dome w t  apply to in  the
in te r io r  o f  the th a llu s . The b a cter ia l c e l l s  are sta ted  
to be present in  the immediate v ic in ity  o f the phyeoblont 
c e l lo  mû t to o  in  a p o s itio n  to receive  perhaps fa ir ly  
smbctemtial amounts of carbohydrate*
Microscopic examination o f section s o f  these lich en s ,  
s ta in e d  w ith Boehmer^s haematoxylim emd COOIC, 1952)
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reveaXoâ th a t  n e ith e r  m r  any o th ers  o f th e
v a rie d  h a e te r ia l  f lo r a ,  were p resen t im q iiam tities rem otely 
approaching 0 ,5  ^§'- dry weight per aam ple. Thus although 
I t  was n o t p o as ih le  to  e lim in a te  b a c te r ia  from the t e s t  
m a te r ia l , i t  la  ev ident th a t  the major p a r t ,  i f  no t a l l ,  
o f  th e  f ix a t io n  should be a t t r ib u te d  to the  phycoblont of 
these  l ic h e n s .
More re c e n t d a ta  than  th a t  of Burk shows tha-t the 
e f f ic ie n c y  o f  f ix a t io n  by A zotobactor may reach  the h igh 
le v e l  o f 15*^20 mg, n itro g e n  per gm, sucrose (llliBOl and 
BUREIB, 1 9 5 5 ) ♦ The ap p ro p ria te  amrsendment does not 
however, In v a lid a te  th e  preceding argument (as  published  
by 30ED end SCOTT, 1 9 5 5 ) , The amount o f  carbohydrate (ae 
sucrose) req u ired  fo r  th e  f ix a t io n  of 0 . 0 5  mg* n itro g en  
would be no t le s s  than 2 , 5  mg. In  a lic h e n  sample o f  
0.95 gm. f re s h  weight (P e l t i a w a ) th i s  amount seems unduly 
la rg e  to  be made a v a ila b le  to  any ,4^ôtoba^^er c e llo  on 
the  au rface  o f  the  th a l lu a , p a r t ic u la r ly  on account o f 
the fou r to  f iv e  cd im .th ickness of the c o r te x  in te rv en in g  
between the  phycobiontal lay e r and the  su rfa c e .
The assum ption i s  J u s t i f i a b le ,  on th e  evidence p resen ted  
th a t  n itro g e n  f ix a t io n  may he common to a l l  lichena  or 
l ic h e n  organs ( e .g . cephalcd la) which co n ta in  
This reason ing  lends weight to  the  su g g estio n  by GOEBEL 
(1926) th a t  the  eephalodla o f lich en s  such m  S a M ^ m
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.# àââlm W A  (although
i n  t h i s  oasQ th e  ^*eephaXoâla^^ a re  now rooogmieecl a s  a 
s e p a r a te  l lo h e m ) , fu n o t io n  Im th e  f i x a t i o n  o f  n i t r o g e n .
The p ro s e n t-d a y  co n cep tio n  o f  th e  t o t a l  l i c h e n  s p e c le e  
toown i s  o f  th e  o rd e r  o f  15 , 000 , ta k in g  in t o  a c e o m t  th e  
m u l t i tu d e  o f  taxonomic works which have appeared  s in c e  
th e  com ple tion  o f  2;aelbEïïQKMEE»0 Q ata logus  Liahenum 
n n i v e r s a l l s  (1 9 2 2 -4 0 ) , The p ro p o r t io n  o f  b lu e -g re e n  l i c h e n s  
v a r i e s  q u i te  w ide ly  in  d i f f e r e n t  r e g io n s  o f  th e  w o rld , b u t 
i s  i n  no p a r t  îmown to  c o n a t i t u t e  more th a n  about ZOp o f  
th e  t o t a l  a p e c ie a ,  i n  th e  B r i t i s h  I s l e s  t h i s  f ig u r e  i s  
abou t 9fa o f  th e  1467 s p e c ie s  (ac c o rd in g  to  WATSOH, 1955)> 
and o f  t h i s  t o t a l ,  abou t 7^ c o n ta in  pus  to e  as  th e  principaux 
p h y co b io n t,  lo n e  o f  th e s e  l i c h e n s  c o n ta in in g  l o s to a  i s  o f  
h ig h  frequeiicy  ex cep t i n  a few s p e c i f i c  a r e a s  such as  on 
grotm d o v e r ly in g  h ig h ly  c a lc a re o u s  ro c k  i n  r e g io n s  o f  
h ig h  h u m id ity .  I t  i s  th u s  d o u b tfu l  w he the r  f i x a t i o n  o f , 
n i t r o g e n ,  by th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  b lu e -g re e n  l i c h e n s ,  i s  o f  
m a te r i a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o th e r  th a n ,  as  FOGG (1947) s u g g e s ts ,  
to  th e  n u t r i t i o n  o f  th e  l i c h e n s  th e m se lv e s .
The a b i l i t y  o f  c e r t a i n  b lu e -g re e n  a lg a e  to  c o lo n is e  
b a re  ro ck  s u r f a c e s  has been  a t t r i b u t e d  to  t h e i r  p ro p e r ty  
o f  n i t r o g e n  f i x a t i o n  (FOGG, i.fi.*)* A s i m i l a r  f a c u l t y ,  
b e in g  now e s ta b l i s h e d  f o r  some b lu e -g re e n  l i c h e n s ,  i n d i c a t e s  
t h a t  such  l i c h e n s  may a lso  be enabled  to  e x i s t  i n  © I t u a t t o s
4 4
âefio iem t in  a itregem . Im t h i s  oomimtion i t  aeems to  bo 
mot w ithout slgalfieano©  th a t  the  two sp eo iee ,
%%& I s SEÊBS. S B â IS M . wklsh a re  o f exoeptloziall^ 
M gk fr©taeri(3f In  the Xow©r areiile r a g io a s ,  a re  kotli
a.%aaâaat.lj fa ra isk ed  with oephaledia eoat& lsiag  s e s to e . I t  
:1b l a s a f f l e l a s t  howeirojr, to  spsly s o le iy  &n th e  ovideaoe o f  
f issa tioa  o f  n itro® sa by tJao Meatos o f  aaeh i ieh o as  la  
a ttem pting  to  draw oomolusioa® regorfiing the sign&fioaaeo 
o f  t h e i r  S ia ir ik u tio H  i s  a i t ro g e a  â o f iô io a t  ax*ea0, i t  mimt 
be ©BtabXished, on a f a o tn a l  b a s is ,  th a t  ®«a?t a t  Is&ot o f 
the  BttxogsB toy the piîyootoloat l a  laaâo a v a i la b le  l a
aeoexitatol© fo ra  to  the  sjyeotoioat. Oaly in  t h i s  way ecwa i t  
toe eoaeluâeâ th a t ,  n itro g e n  f ix a t io n  i s  o f  toenofit t© the 
syrâbiosis a® a eoïspiets e n t i ty  «
■ She expeylmente with Ôioea of 2eiti^a%& 
l l i u B t r a t e  ea® instane© i a  whleh m ltrogea f is e û  from the 
atraoeptore i s  talcea a# toy the ïsg-®ôbloat.. fh© asaa  inez’esîe 
i a  a i t ro g e »  ooateals o f fo a rteo a  i i s e s  (ïatoXe %) amotmia to 
2 ,1  rag. So B.lt2’0igea ims sap p liea  l a  the  oxiitur© a s iu t lo a ,  
tomt thro© possltol© aIt@x*ao.tlv© soiiaees %»8(#ir© e o as iae ra tio n , 
( i)  atoaenption of emonia from the atmosphère, (11) uptahe 
of oomtoineâ nitrogen from the f i lte r  paper in the enltere 
totoes, Mid ( i l l )  fiac&tioa o f  a tso ap herle  a i t r o g e a  toy the  
Sastoe o f  the fllees, Amsonla I s  sa id  to  too the  mala Bomree#v,< s
o f B iteo g œ  o f  lim t group of llehomm laolmdlmg
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4 mm MiraamBËâ. m zm irn  mmmrn e t e . .
Which in h a b i t  c l i f f #  caxd b i r d s ’ r e s t in g  stone# in  the 
momitain# (lïlIîBÏÏHG, 1919). In  these  s i tu a t io n s  hof/evex^, 
the lo c a l i s e d  0one e n t r â t  1 on# of ammonia in  the atmosphere 
and d isso lv ed  in  r a in  w ater, are  much h igher than In normal 
lab o ra to ry  a i r .  Table JJ, shows the  r e s u l t s  o f  sev era l 
de10rmina11 one o f  the n itro g en  con ten t of f i l t e r  paper 
s im ila r  to th a t  used im the expérimenta. The t o t a l  n i tro g e n  
content o f  two a t r i p s  o f  coar a e -g ra in  paper ;la seen to be 
le s s  than one te n th  of the  in c rease  in  n i tro g e n  content o f 
fomrtesB cUses of g £ lii®am  (Tabla 1 ) .  Siiiee
sources ( i )  aïiâ ( i l ) ,  e ith er  separately  or la. combina-tiou, 
give no evidence of providing the n i tro g en  requiremmit o f 
the  d is c s ,  i t  i s  concluded th a t  th i s  has been obtained by 
f ix a t io n  of atmospheric n itro g en  by the phyoobiont.
I t  has been s ta te d  th a t  no s ig n i f ic a n t  change was 
apparent in  the pJ:iycobiont i mjoobiomt %'atio of the l ic h en  
d iscs  a t  the  end of the fourteen-week c u l tu re  pe riod . For 
t h i s  r a t io  to remain s ta b le ,  new fungal growth asso c ia ted  
with uptake o f n i tro g e n  must have occurred in  the d is c s .
The P/M r a t i o  fo r  P e l t i ^ e f a  praete^ctata was determined by 
microscopic examination o f  se c t io n s  of the  t h a l l u s .
Table X± shows the  means of twenty measurements of each of 
the various  la y e r s ,  lo  account was taken of the rhis&inae 
nor of the  f in e  hyphae between the pbyeobiont c o lo n ie s .
I n  the estimation of the ratio from these m i m e s  i t  
was aammed that the d en sities ,o f the phyoobiomt and 
myoobiant were equal# This allowed of the dirast 
translation of depth meaemremmte Into imita -of volume.
Table 14* Depth, im miai'om#,  of the morphologioml 
â lS ’biSisaiBàa'blQ Isys^B o f  the tto&3.IW6 ©f ffeltiae.ya
a m t W W a '
Gox’t s s  Phareotolemtai l e i t i i l a S e tn l l i .  
aaâ ve iae
w8^CTiaow>tw»tii»l»^
39
63
31
42
39
45
45
45
51
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
78
66
75
75
75
75
45
75
75
75
75»’3 £
141
159
124
124
177
184
159
177
141
A
U 9
212
141
IT?
124
1
4%
265
26,9
26^
,500
fv
265 
28 ÿ 
24?
9 A a
4,9 13 14?
Mean velm depth, by d i f f e r  erne a 140 mior
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Estim ation  o f  the t o t a l  fumgal m a te r ia l  was oomplieated 
by the i r r e g u la r  re t io u lim  o f veima on th e  under su rfaoo .
The ex ten t o f  t h i s  coverage was judged to  be 0 . 4  o f the 
t o t a l  su rface  (Table Ü )  * Thu# the amount o f  ve in  m a te r ia l ,  
when converted to u n i t s  o f volume, i s  only four ten th s  
th a t  of the  value fo r  ve in  depth, i .e *  ^6 un its*  The 
t o t a l  volume of fungal m a te r ia l  i s  th e re fo re ;
4 9 (co rtex ) -f- 14? (medulla) ^  96(veins) ^  £48 u n its*
volume of a lg a l  m a te r ia l  ^  75 un its*
p/1  r a t i o  ^  7 9 : 2 4 8 *
Table 19. Extent o f vein  coverage of
Width of th a l lu s  
su rface  measured 
mm.
14
16
14
17
15
76
Vein coverage
Vein depth
mm
iHMWUHtoianBu—iip
6
6
6
31
31/76 "» 0 . 4  o f  su rface
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Msere,paneiea oeour Im MBxming that the phyeobloatal
layer is  a regular zoiio A l ly  occupied by the alga and 
that tlie medulla %b a eempaet hyphal tlsaua* Im fa c t, as 
atm be Boon feom Fi§‘* the pbyeobiomt e e lls  oooiir im 
compact groups, the epaees between which are ooeuplei by 
hyphae of the myoobiomt* Ala#, there Ib a fa ir ly  externalve 
motwork o f air apaoea in the medullary and veimoma tissues*  
These diwrepmmolo0 however, tent to eameel em#h other out, 
so that the ratio 79s£48, or approxirija/feely Is3, i s  
mmsldered to be # reaeomably aaeurate repreaemtatioa* The 
ratio determlmW im th is  n im w r  la  somewhat eloaer than the 
value of 1:4 imdieateâ by the work of DM0IBEIŒ ( 1)26) for 
the same Bpmicm^
The imorease Im dry weight of fourteen diaea of Ikipt. J. 
wae 42*9 mg. ( Table %) * On the baBie of the P/M ratio of 
1(3# approximately one qimrter (10*7 mg* ) of th is  imoreaao 
i s  Qomsiâereâ to be dme to mew algal growth, amd tlio 
remalmder (32,2 mg,) to mew fimgal growth, àMmming the 
mltrogem eomtomt of the îlaâlââ to be as high aa 10^ ,^ the 
amount of mltrogem in the me# a lg a l growth wouM ho sligh tly  
more thtm 1 mg* Blmee the to ta l imerease im mltrogom 
com tent of the dises was 1.9 mg,, i t  Is dedwed that 0*9 mg, 
m ltrogm  was present im the |2 ,2  mg* o f  me# fungal growth, 
This lew estimate is  f i tk m u  times the amount of oomblmed 
nitrogen present im the ItotiiSB f i l t e r  paper used Im the
-48a
Fig. 4. Photomicrograph of the thalius of Peltigera 
praetextata in traneverse section. The 
phycobiontal layer appears as a series of 
distinct colonies » each surrounded hy a 
gelatinous sheath. The colonies are separated 
from each other by fungal tissue and air 
spaoes,
X 4ÛÛ approx.
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es of I z p t .  j,. The in d le a t io n  1b thus tha>t f ix ed  
n itro g en  ha# been t ra n s fe r r e d  from the phyeobiont to the 
myeObfont o f  the  l ie h e n  dises*
10 experim ental evidenee i#  a v a i la b le  regard ing  the 
meeWmiarâ o f  the t r a n s f e r  of f ixed  n itro g e n  w ith in  the 
d iso s .  In  view of the numerous rep o rt#  of the  ex cre tio n  
by b lu e -g reen  a lgae , o f  n itrogenous produoto of metabolism 
(FOGG, 1953) i t  i s  p o ss ib le  however, th a t  th e re  i s  in  the 
l ic h e n  th a l iu s ,  s tra ig h tfo rw ard  absorp tion  of sueii exoreted 
compounds* Of sp ec ia l  i n t e r e s t  in  t h i s  connection I s  the 
re p o r t  by HEIHIKSSOI ( 1 95 1 ) of the excretlom o f  from 19 to 
of the  n itro g en  fixed  by ipBtpd i s o la te d  from £pJJ^ma 
An a l te rn a t iv e  method of t r a n s f e r  i s  by means of 
h a u s to r ia l  connections between mycoblomt and phyeobiont, 
bu t re p o r ts  of such in  the  b lue-green  l ic h e n s  are  scan t,
I0  connections could be fount in  p a l t ig e r a  by
DA1BX8ÏÏÎRE (1926) * Their occurrence in  C g là a â  has been 
reviewed by DIGBLIUS ( 1 9 5 4 ) who, from h is  o to  in v e s t ig a t io n  
of ma.terlal f “rom v ario u s  European c o u n tr ie s ,  concludes 
th a t  h a u a to r ia  ** in  a r a th e r  wide sense ", a re  p resen t in  
sev e ra l  s p e c ie s ,
Oompariaon of the t o t a l  f ix a t io n  by 
during the  t e a t  and in  d isc c u l tu re  shows th a t  th i s  
was much more ac tiv e  in  the  l a t t e r  case (2 .5  per gm. dry
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weight per five the  eorraspoBdlng figure for the
1so top ic  t e s t  being 0*10 mg,)# Of th e  f a c to r s  regarded 
as  c o n tr ib u t in g  to t h i s  d iscrepancy, not the least Is the 
wounding o f  the tieeues w ith consequent growth stimulus@ 
incurred in cutting d isc s  from the th a l i i *  The mo.mt# 
colonies, on being exposed, soon form new growth lead ing  
to the formation o f ‘I s i d i a  in which f ix a t io n  i s  l i k e ly  to 
be more active than in the paren t t h a l iu s .  Observations 
on the disc c u l tu re s  revealed that there was a la g  period 
before thé  beginning of obvious new symbiotic growth.
There would thus be l i t t l e  a c t iv ity  o f  the phyeoblont 
during th is  i n i t i a l  period. Since a c tiv e  growth o f b lue- 
green"algae i s  a p re-req u isite  o f  n itrogen f ix a tio n  (FOGG, 
1947), the amount o f n itrogen fixed  by the in  the
f i r s t  few day© of cu lture would be sm all, but would 
increase with the formation of new growth. Thus, in  the 
iso to p ic  t e s t ,  the whole duration o f which f e l l  w ithin  
th is  i n i t i a l  lag  period, a lew f ix a tio n  rate would be 
expected. Contributing a lso , i s  a marked temperature 
d ifferen ce , th is  being some 6^0. lower in  the **% te s t  
than In the died experiments.
The data of fab le  JJ. give no evidence that nitrogen 
fixation is  associated with either lichen tested. Thus 
although the triple symbiosis theory is  said to provide
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m  ezpifmatlom of tlia abundanoe o f green liahoii# In 
m ltrogm  defie lem t area# (EfflGKlL md IVMAKOYA, I936), i t  
appear# th a t  » fo r  some speeiea  a t  Xes^et» the p a r t le lp a tlo m  
of the t h i r d  symbiont i#  mot obliga,tory .
I t  ia  0 tllX  f a r  from oex^taim whethere A^gtobaeter i s  of 
comptent oecurramoe im greem liehem a. lo  one ha# y e t  
e a r r ie d  out a d e ta i le d  amalyais o f  ispeoifia p lan t#  and of 
t h e i r  eu 'batra ta  over a wide area  o f  th e i r  d i s t r ib u t io n .  
Approaohes have been made towards th i s  ideal»  bu t much 
remains to  be dome befo re  a gemeraX statem ent regard ing  
the prevalanoe of A%otobao#r in  IXeheaa earn be committed 
to paper.
Although i t  has been shown» fo r  two l ic h e n s  » th a t  the 
symbiosis i s  apparen tly  complete w ithout the p a r tic ip a .t io n  
o f  any n l t ro g o n - f iz in g  agen t, i t  cannot be denied th a t  
A ^etobae terf i f  present» may c o n tr ib u te  in  small measure 
to the n i t ro g e n  metabolism of the l ic h e n .  SOHAEDE ( 1948) 
hov/ever» regards  t h i s  as h ighly  improbable when ho says»
" Wenn aber A^ o tobacter  an der Symbiose b e te lX ig t  se in  
s o l i ,  mÆaste e r  schon in  ansehnXicher Mtnge in  don F lech ten  
MChgewieBen v'^erden; des Vorhandenseia e in ^ e ln e r  B akterion  
h a t  kelne  Bedeutung."
In s tan ces  of an apparent symbiosis between A sotobacter 
and f r e e - l iv in g  a lgae were repo rted  in  1985 by LIPMAl 
TEAKLE (G h lo re i la ) and in  1986 by ISSATSOHMliO (on the
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m u c i la g ln o u #  s w f a e a  o f  Lgrflina,rla and 'F^q^ b ) * F a r t h e r ,  
STEPlllBOE (1949} w r i t e s  o f  A s o to b a e te r  and  C l o s t r i d i u m ^
" They are  s ta te d  to b© absent from virglm  s o i l#  and from 
soiXs a t  high aXtitiidas except where a lgae  a re  presemt 
Thu# I t  l a  probable th a t  the presence of Ag^otobacter in  
lich en #  i s  mo more th a t  a speo ia liaed  case of a f a c u l ta t iv e  
aaaooiatlom  o f  the  bacterium  with the  symbiotic a lg a .
Many o f  the e a r l i e r  work# om. the iBolatiom  o f  the  liehem 
aymbiomta, and om the aymtheaia of l ia h e n a ,  are  su b jec t  to  
C5?itioirM regard ing  freedom Of the c u l tu re s  from b a c te r ia .  
Eeoemt work by Emirllteeom (reported  in  DEGILIÏÏB, 1954) 
show# however, th a t  the mycoblonte o f  se v e ra l  sp ec ies  of 
Gollema can be grown in  c u l tu re  only in  the  presence of 
" s p e c ia l  b a c te r ia  ", Without th ese , th e  germ tubes of 
the ascoaporeB soon stop growing. According to Mrs, 
EamxlksBOB Cpersom.al communication), n e i th e r  of tho two 
sp ec ies  o f b a c te r ia  found to be e f f e c t iv e  in  t h i s  re sp ec t 
i s  i d e n t i f i a b le  as an 4.%o,tobactgr. Thus i t  may be th a t  
b a c te r ia  perform some, as y e t  m su sp ec ted , fu n c tio n  in  
the  lich en  symbiosis, and th i s  f a c t  may p o ss ib ly  account 
fo i’ the Buoeess of some of the ea r liex ’ works on l ic h e n  
sy n th es is  which can only be described  aa l i t t l e  sh o rt  
of rem arkable,
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SUMMARY OF PAR'J I
1. Three 'blue-green lieh en s, WiÊm& Wtï&g&m 
l l ehenol&eB and Eel:fclae.ra loraetextata ha?e 'been shotm, by
an lap to p ic  technique# to  f ix  atmospheric n i tro g e n .
2 , T h e  phyoobiont {.loa toe l of these  IlaJaen# i s  considered 
to be tho n l t r ’o g m -f ix in g  agent. I t  1# shown th a t  the 
f ix a t io n  r a t a  of peotoarlnm and o f :i^elti^^©:ca i s  too high 
fo r  t h i s  to bo a t t r ib u te d  te  Aa&otgbagter.
5" F ix a tio n  of n itro g en  by D e lt i^ e ra  ipra.etextata i s  
conflrmad by a study of the growth of d isc s  of the l iohen  
in  n i t ro g e n - f re e  c u l tu r e . Ivlclenoe i s  p resen ted  to ahovj 
th a t  some o f  the fixed  n itro g en  i s  taken up by the myoobioat.
4 . Two green l ic h e n s , Gladonia Imnexa and Lobaria pnlmonarAa 
provide no evidence, u s ing  the iso to p le  tecM ilque, th a t  
atmospheric n itro g en  i s  fixed  by a " th ird  symbiont".
5 . Doubt i s  oast upon the a p p lic a t io n  to a l l  liohens of 
the t r i p l e  symbiOEis theory . I t  Is  n o t denied however, 
th a t  ^sg toba q tg r» i f  p re s e n t , may co n tr ib u te  small amounts 
o f  fixed  n itro g en  to the  symbiosis#
6. I t  l a  eonsidex^ad th a t  b a c te r ia ,  ap a r t  from Imovm 
n i t r o g m - f ix e r s ,  aiay b e n e f i t  the l ic h e n  aymbiosia, 
possib ly  by co n tr ib u tin g  growth substances during the 
in itia .1  ste.gea in  the formation of th e  symbiosis#
PARI I I
A BtuLdÿ ôf the growth of species of with
spoolal reference to the formation of is ld la .
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lETRomoïiom
BTHATÔ ( 1981 ) was perhaps the f i r s t  to  c u l tu re  P e l t i r e r a , 
although th i s  work was l im ited  to p lac ing  t h a l l i  of 
P.^l:ti.gera "uauimg" on s o i l  o r  c lay  covered w ith a b e l l  j a r .  
S t r a t o ’s m a te r ia l  was cu ltu red  to i l l u s t r a t e  th a t  i s i d i a  
v/ere produced a t  p laces  where the th a l iu s  had been viroundecl 
and were, on t h i s  account, to  be described as reg en era tio n  
grow ths# Other workers in  t h i s  f i e ld ,  e .g .  BITTER ( 1 9 0 4 ) , 
lOHEiEJ (1919), LimiOM (1922), m  BIET^ ( 1 9 8 4 ) , MBBISHIRE 
(1986), T1018QI ( 1 9 4 8 ) and LITOAHL (1 9 5 5 ) have each made 
oontributiQUB to the  e lu c id a t io n  of the  anatom ical and 
p h y s io lo g ica l na tu re  o f  these  i s l d l a ,  b u t only B arb ish ire  
has made use o f  Jji v i t ro  c u l tu re  of the  l ic h e n .  In  h is  
very complete anatom ical in v e s t ig a t io n  of £• n r a e te x ta ta . 
he experimented with small fragments of th e  th a l iu s  in  
m oist P e t r i  d ish e s ,  and w ith  i s i d i a  sep a ra ted  from the  
t h a l i u s .  His conclusions from th is  work however, were of 
minor importance and did no t m a te r ia l ly  co n tr ib u te  to our 
Imowledge o f  the i s i d i a .
Most in v e s t ig a t io n s  have been made in  an attem pt to 
s u b s ta n t ia te  the v a l id i ty  of u r a e te x ta ta  as a sp ec ies  
d i s t i n c t  from £ . canlna or from £• yufgsgena. bu t various  
conclusions have a lso  been drawn reg ard ing  the fu n c tio n
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of is iâ ia .  XiIlKOLA ) took the view that there were
"true isld la"  m,i "vmumd Isidia", and distinguished between 
the two om anatomical grounds. DABBÏ8HXE1 ( ) ,  whose 
investigations were eoneemed with "woimd isid ia" , deseribos 
their maim purpose am being that of inoreasimg the 
photosymthetio and transpiration area of the thalius. 
momsom regards the isidia of
as "regeneration phenomena" wMeh are of mo value in the 
separation of the plant as a distinct species, Ha proposes 
the name m m & m  .iamoyw (Korb.) Thoms, for
1;he 3SL# Vainio. LIHDAHL has recently
experimented with material in the field and conoludes that 
only gi. m m W W m #  among the five apeeies he tested, 
formed isldla aft^r incisions in the cortex had been made 
with a knife. Although only eight of his thirteen 
experimental plants of g,. :^drmed isidia, he
considers this to be a "good speoies".
TO What extent the formation of isldla is dependent 
on the emvirommemt, or is a genetically determined factor, 
has never been fully investigated* It appears however, 
from the writings of the above-mentioned authors, that 
iBidla often indicate a persistently high moisture content 
of the lichen.
While dises of Heltia:era eon be satisfaotorlly cultured
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i f  supplied with a suitable mmtrlemt aolmtiom which meed 
net contain nitrogen (fa rt I ) ,  there I b oonsidorahlo :eiBk 
of contamination by W eterla , greem algae m à  aaimal 
mloro-organlsme# I t  Is  exceedingly d iff ic u lt  to obtain 
adoquateXy clean material for culture, #md thus any 
emperlmemte Imvolvimg long-term omXtiire with orgamie 
mmtrlemta, however desirable they may be, avo ruled out 
for the proaemt,
The in v e s t ig a t io n s  to bo deaorlbeCl were prompted 
f i r s t l y  by the meed fo r  d a ta  regard ing  th e  optimum 
oomiltloua fo r  growth of &. ig&ÊÈ&5È#& im culture# 
Beoomdly i t  was f e l t  t h a t  a p liyslo log ioa l approach to 
th e  tuestiom " would perhaps throw mew l i g h t  on
these structures as seem in  the genus SâàMSISB»
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MATERIAL AIP METHODS
MoBt o f  t h e  X iohon m a t e r i a l  was o b ta in e d  from  a, disuBOcl 
l lm e s to m e  g a a r r ^  on S p r i a a g te l l  E s t a t e  in D m a f r ie a - a M re *  
T h is  q u a r r y  i s  on a b e l t  o f  c a r b o n i f e r o u s  l im e s to n e  w h ich  
s t r e t c h e s  from  th e  Solw ay F i r t h  to  t h e  e a , s t e r n  b o r d e r  o f  
t h e  c o u n ty  * I t  i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  r i c h  i n  s p e c i e s  o f  b l u e -
g r e e n  l i c h e n s ^  F u r t h e r  m a t e r i a l  was o b t a i n e d  from  Cam psle
Crlan and  from  F in  0-1 on i n  th e  Cam psie H i l l s ,  S t i r l i n g s h i r e . 
C o l l e c t i o n s  were u s u a l l y  made a  day o r  so  b e f o r e  u s e .  I n  
some c a s e s  h o w ev e r , sp e c im e n s  w ere c o l l e c t e d  a  few weeks 
I n  a d v a n c e  and  m a in t a in e d  on s o i l  I n  c u l t u r e  cham bers  
th ro u g h  w h ich  a  c u r r e n t  o f  m o is t  a i r  was p a s s e d  ( F i g .  ,
O th e r  B paeim ens w ere p l a n t e d  o u t  i n  f lo w e r  p o t s  i n  t h e
g re e n h o u s e .
H n i c e l l o l a r  and  f i l a m e n t o u s  a l g a e  a r e  u s u a l l y  to  b e  
fo u n d  a d h e r i n g  f i r m l y  to  t h e  c o r t i c a l  c e l l s  o f  P e l t i /^ e ra  
s p e c i e s .  S e v e r a l  m e th o d s  w ere t r i e d  to  f r e e  t h e  t h a l l i  
o f  t h e s e ,  b u t  none was fo u n d  t o  g iv e  c o n s i s t e n t  r e s u l t s .  
BOOTSOH ( 1 9 4 4 ) d e s c r i b e s  a  m ethod f o r  t h e  s t e r i l i s a t i o n  
o f  t h e  s u r f a c e  o f  l i c h e n  t h a l l i  by  imsmrBion i n  21 
o r  KCl f o r  f i f t e e n  s e c o n d s ,  f o l lo w e d  by r i n s i n g  i n  s t e r i l e  
w a t e r . A number o f  t r i a l s  o f  t h i s  m ethod showed h o w ev e r , 
t h a t  ev en  a  tw o ^m in u te  im m ers io n  was i n s u f f i c i e n t .
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fig. 5. Diagram of llohen culture ohamter. This consists 
of a glass vessel of the tell jar type, supplied 
with air entry and exit. The glass base plate 
and plastic seal are clamped with two aluminium 
rings and screws. The lichen material Is placed 
on a layer of moist soil on the base plate.
X 1/2 approx.
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Longer periods  were more so^tlsfactory but^ more o ften  than 
not* the phycohioat was also k i l l e d .  In  the ahsenee o f a 
s u i ta b le  ehemloal s t e r i l i s e r ,  recourse was made to the  
simple teohuigue o f o a re fu l  brush ing  of bo th  su rfaces of 
the th a , l l l  mÂ prolonged a g i ta t io n  in  s e v e ra l  changes of 
s t e r i l e  d i s t i l l e d  water,
The p r in c ip a l  method o f  c u l tu re  of d ise s  has been 
described in  P a r t  I .  In  a d d itio n , MBBISHIRL^S (1^2 6 ) 
method of c u ltu re  in  P e t r i  d ishes lined ivith f i l t e r  paper 
was used . The n u t r i e n t  so lu tio n s  used in  t h i s  in v e s t ig a t io n  
were the modified B r i s to l  so lu tio n  (d e ta i le d  in  P a r t  I )  and 
Chu Bo. 10 mineral so lu t io n  (CBÜ, 19 4 2 ) , modified by 
(^MLOFl g±, a l . ( i 9 5 0 ) . The composition o f  the l©.tter i s  
as follow s:
Ca(E0%)g
l i j m .  d 4
* * * . .
'< .7EjO
. . . .  *lagr>iOj 
F e rr ic  c i t r a t e  
C i t r ic  ac id  
D i s t i l l e d  water
. , . 0 .0 4 0  m
. . . 0,010 gm
, , . 0.025  gm
. . . 0,020 gffi
. . . 0,025 gm
. , . 0 .0 0 5  gm
. , , 0.005 m
, , . 1000 ml
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1 «
11 has been shown {Part I )  th a t  d ise s  o f  g.. 
omi be c u ltu red  in  m ltrogen^free m ineral s o lu t io n .  For 
furthox* s tu d ie s  i t  vms f e l t  th a t  o- h ig h e r  growth r a te  than 
th a t  p rev iously  obtained would be d e s i r a b le .  Thus tvm 
experiments were s e t  up to determine the e f f e c t  on grov^th 
of adding n i t ro g e n ,  In  the form of sodium n i t r a t e ,  to 
B r i s to l  s o lu t io n .  The m a te r ia l  fo r th ese  was c o l le c te d  
from the Dumfries-Bhire s i t e  in  September 1954 and a lso  in  
January 1955, A fte r  the m a te r ia l  was cleaned and washed in  
s t e r i l e  w ater, the rhiK^lnae were removed and d isc s  of 8 mm. 
diam eter out from the t h a l l i  with a, cork b o re r .  Samples of 
these  d isc s  were d ried  a t  95^8 to o b ta in  mean values fo r  
the  in i t i a ] ,  dry weight. F if te e n  c u l tu re s  ( each con ta in ing  
fo u rte en  d iscs )  were s e t  up fo r  each expox*iment, as described  
in  P a r t  1 (see F ig . 2 ) ,  and supplied w ith 25 ml. B r i s to l  
s o lu t io n  co n ta in in g  graded con cen tra tio n s  of sodium n i t r a t e ,  
Bach n i t r a t e  co n cen tra tio n , 0 ; 0 #0 5 ; 0*25; 0*5  ^nd 1 g m . / l . , 
was re p l ic a te d  th ree  tim es. The tubes were placed a t  a 
s lope o f  50^ to  the h o r iz o n ta l  under a bank of f lu o re sc e n t  
l i g h t s  g iv ing  150 f . c .  a t  a d is tan ce  o f s ix  inches (F ig . £)*
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Fig. 6. General view of the arrangement for culturing 
Peltigera dlBce under fluoreeoent lighting.
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The c u l tu re  so lu tion  was malmtalmed a t  the or ig in a l
o anoeu tra tiou  by periodic addltioma of s t e r i le  d is t i l l e d  
water. After fo u rteen  weeks im c u ltu re  $ the  d ises  were 
removed from the  tubes and dried  at 95^0 . for the 
dé term inâtlorn of dry w eights. The m ajority of the d ise s  
showed a p r a l i f l e  development of i s i d l a  and rh iz ln ae . Soma 
d i f f i c u l t y  was axperiemeed in  the removal o f the d ise s  due 
to the growth of the rhizimae in to  the f l 3.t©r paper* Soma 
lo s s  of m a te r ia l  Imevitably re su lted  in  th i s  process *
The data of the two experiments are eo liee ted  in  Table 1 4 * 
The meea I n it ia l  dry weight o f fourteen d ise s  o f Lxpt* X 
was 30*8 mg*, ami. of llxpt. 8, 41.3 mg.
Table 16* Mean imereuse im try weight of fourteen dises of 
Peltl^era uraetaxtata supplied with fiv e  different leve ls  
o f sodium nitrate in B ristol solution*
IItea te  lev e l  
gm./l#
0.00  
0 . 0 5  
0 . 2 5  
0.50 
1.00
M®aa iaerease la  ârjr welgkt 
mg.
Exjtii. 1
5 9 .4  
4 4 ,7
56.4
59.4
12.9
l 3Spt, g
6 4 .2
5 0 .8
65.5
45.1
10,8
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The amoimt o f  mew gx^ewth produced depends oa the 
fr##iemoy o f  oracks im the oortax  of the d is e s .  The ex ten t 
o f eraeklmg Im dise samples i s  im possible to p re d ic t  and 
th u s , as im Ix p t .  the e f fe c t  of Imereaslmg the n itro g en  
supply has ixeem, p a r t i a l l y  obmeured. But, although the da ta  
obtained a re  somewhat imeomalmtent, i t  i s  ev iden t th a t  the 
g r e a te s t  inc rease  in  dry weight has ooeurred a t  the n i t r a t e  
le v e l  o f 0,23 gm. per l i t r e .
At a l l  aoneen tra tions  o f n i t r a t e ,  some o f  the  d ises  
showed outgrowth of the phyeobiomt. This was partiaulax^ly 
n oticeab le in  the lowermost dises o f each tub©, regarcllesB 
o f the n i t r a t e  l e v e l . S im ilarly , the amount o f iB ld la l  
growth appeared to be r e la te d  to the p o a it io n  of the d ise s  
in  the tubes. Those s i tu a te d  in  the centre of the  group 
of d ises  showed the g r e a te s t  growth. Above the Q.25  g m ,/l. 
le v e l ,  the p o s it io n  was somewhat obscured by the  presence 
of green a lg a e , bu t in  most ease# the majority o f the  d # a  
aurvived fo r  only a few weeks. Here, the  symbiosis broke 
down completely and warn followed by a copious outgrowth o f  
the  phyoobiont. I t  i s  thus ind ica ted  by these  experiments 
t h a t ,  while the growth r a t e  of d isc s  i s  inoraased  by the 
ad d it io n  of n i t r a t e  to the 0.23 gm. per l i t r e  l e v e l ,  the 
degree o f  moisture to  which the disoa are sub jec ted  la  a 
l im i t in g  f a c to r  in  growth.
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Cosxourrently with the preeeding experim ents, the  e f f e c t  
of v a r ia t io n  o f  the le v e l  of potasalim  phosphate on the 
growth o f  d isc s  was determined* l i t r o g o n - f r e e  B r i s to l  
so lu t io n  was used with f iv e  le v e ls  o f  phosphate, 0; 0*05; 
0*25; 0*5 and 1*0 gm* per l i t r e *  Discs were obtained fx»om 
the m s.terial used fox" Fxpt* X uhove, the same mean I n i t i a l  
dry weight being  used* T r ip l ic a te  c u l tu re s  of fo u rteen  
d isc s  on double la y e rs  o f  f i l t e r  paper in  la rg e  t e a t  tubes 
were s e t  up fo r  each of the f iv e  phosphate coneantra tio n s*  
Pry weights o f  the d iscs  vmre determined a f t e r  fo u rteen  
weeks’ gx^owth under cond itions  s im ila r  to  those of the 
previous experiments* The in c reases  in  dry weight o f the 
d isc s  are  shown in  Table XI* The i n i t i a l  dry weight o f  
fo u rteen  d iscs  vms 30*8 mg*
These da ta  show th a t ,  under the co n d itio n s  of the  
exiperiment, the optimum le v e l  o f phospha.te i s  0.25 gm.,/1* 
P ises  no t supplied  with the phosphate showed l i t t l e  o r  no 
growth an.d most began to lo se  colour soon a f t e r  the  c u ltu re s  
were s e t  up* At the 0*05  gm./l* le v e l ,  most of the d isc s  
produced i s i d i a  and in  some of th ese , outgrowth of th e  
phycobiont was evident* A ll the d iscs  a t  the  0*25 gm*/l* 
le v e l  showed a p r o l i f i c  development o f  I s id ia *  Only one
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â lse  showed a tendeaejr towards 'breaMowa of the symhiosis 
hy omtgrowth o f the phyeohioat. At higher eoaeeatratlons  
o f phosphate, few of the d iscs  formed aew growth. She 
m ajority so cm died o f f  aad resa lta iit h a e ter ia l aotioa  has 
evidently  heea reepoasihle for the lo s s e s  Im dry weight 
recorded la  lahl© 1%.
Thhl® 17. Mean increase in  dry weight o f  fourteen d iscs  of 
f e l t ig e r a  uraetextata supplied with f iv e  d ifferen t le v e ls  
o f potassium phosphate la  B r isto l so lu tio n .
Phosphate le v e l  
g m ./l.
0 ,00
0,05
Û.25
Û.50
1.00
Mean increase in  dry weight 
mg.
9.4 
12.4 
.5
Boss
in
weight
The le v e l  of  potassium phosphate, as w ell as o f sodium 
n itr a te . In the medium i s  thus seen to in fluence the 
maintenane® o f  a true Balance Between growth o f the two 
symhioats o f  PeltigQx’-a in  cu lture. I t  must he stressed
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However, tlmt these resu lts  woro obtained with Impmre 
0 O.Xturos amcl the overall ploture may w0 .ll be radically  
altered whom rooomrae earn b# mad# to a pure oultore oi 
th is  XlohoEo Im the mematime, the resu lts preaomted 
I llu stra te  that the so ieetloa  of a particular oomeentratiom 
of xmtrlemte la mot, of i t s e l f ,  smfflaiemt to msm:^ a 
properly balamoed aymblotie growth* The moisture comtemt 
of the liehem is  ferhaps of # # a l  Importmme#.
She Imponteiao© e f  m eletur# eo a tea t  i© i l l t t s t r a t e d  hy 
ezperimeatis in  which d isc s  of g m H im m  B S S liS M fe  
emitiirefi oa g la s s  wool. F i r s t  osporimente o f  t h i s  na tu re  
m v 0 made w ith  fragments o f the th a l lu s  on a thiols: layov 
o f  g la s s  wool S0.ttti*atea w ith  B r i s to l  s o lu t io a . The 
c u l tu re s  were illnm iaa tefl imder f lw oreseen t l i g h t s  W t ,  
a f t e r  a fev; weeica, non® snrvlvecî. I t  was implloa from 
t h i s  experiment th a t  some saliBtaace, p e ss ih ly  a m i t r i l i t® ,  
was lae îïlag  l a  the g laas  wool, Bis© e a l tu r e s  I'fei’© then 
s e t  up on g la s s  wool in  t e s t  imhes. Again the m a te r ia l  
died o f f  w ith in  a feiv weeks. A .fur*thex' siEiilax'* experiment 
was s e t  up, "but in  th i s  oas© the c u l tu re  tubes were
Buppiieâ witii o u t l e t s  a t  tiae base . j o in t s  wot© a ttached  
to  these  ami the tubes commented to a 5G0 ml, reaervo te  
(Fig* 2)* l i t ro g e n ^ f re e  B r i s to l  so lu tio n  was her© 
eontalnecl and eoulcl be run in to  or withdrawn from the  tubes 
a t  w ill* The la rg e  volume of so lu tio n  in  the r e s e rv o i r  
e lim inated  the  nooeasity  of frequent d i lu t io n  to  o f f s e t  
eo neen tra tlon  o f  the medium by evaporation# In exdditlon 
to  the g la s s  wool c u l tu re s ,  two co n tro l  c u l tu re s  of 
fou rteen  d isc s  each, were s e t  up on f i l t e r  paper in  tubes 
a ttached  to a separa te  reservo ir*  During the eourae o f 
the experiment, ^diieh was conducted mider continuous 
f lu o re sc en t  l ig h t in g ,  the  le v e l  of the  so lu tio n  in  the  
tubes was ra ise d  during each a l te rn a te  period of 24 hours. 
The c u l tu re  so lu tio n  in  one o f  the tubes with g la s s  wool 
was however, kept a t  a constan t le v e l  throughout the 
Bcven^weok c u l tu re  period#
I t  soon became apparent th a t  the m oisture con ten t of 
the d iscs  provided the key to the lack  of success in  the 
e a r l i e r  experiments. A fte r  th ree  vmeks, i s i d i a  were 
ev ident round the edges and on cracks on the su rface  of 
a l l  dlBca except those which were co n s tan tly  s a tu ra te d .
T h e  l a t t e r  produced l i t t l e  new growth and sev era l of the 
d isc s  died off* Table lH  ^hows the in c reases  In  dry weight 
of the fo u rteen  dimes of each c u ltu re  a f t e r  seven weeks’
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Fig. 7- Part of the fluorescent light bank showing fire 
culture tubes attached to the reservoir.
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growth* The i n i t i a l  me am dry v/eight o f  fo u rteen  d isc s  
was 45*8 mg.
W hilst th e re  has been l i t t l e  inereo-se in  weight o f  the 
d isc s  Oil the co n s tan tly  sa tu ra te d  g la ss  wool, the in c reases  
in  dry weight o f  the d iscs  on the in te rm i t te n t ly  moistened 
g la s s  wool compare favourably with those  o f d iscs  on f i l t e r  
p aper, i t  i s  in d ica ted  however, by the slower growth re.te  
of d isc s  on g la ss  wool, th a t  the physica l na tu re  of the  
s u b s t ra te  must be considered as an im portant f a c to r  in  
m ain tain ing  the d ise s  a t  the optimum m oisture co n ten t.
Table 18. In c rease  in  dry v/eight of d is c s  o f Pel t i ger a. 
p ra e te x ta ta  cu ltu red  on g la ss  wool and on f i l t e r  paper 
in te rm i t te n t ly  supplied  with l - f r e e  B r i s to l  s o lu t io n .
S u b s tra te  C ulture Increase  in  dry wt, o f
Ho. fourteen  d isc s  mg.
Glass wool 1 49.7
" " 2 47.7
1. <1 23.7
F i l t e r  paper 4 65,2
5 64*7U tï
The n u t r i e n t  so lu tio n  was kept a t  a constan t le v e l  
in  t h i s  c u l tu re .
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][n ISOTTGialbeap 1 < &  jrouxijs 3>3.swat: e>d? 3>, %reiE;
collected from the gumfr1es-shire site amd planted out on 
peaty soil In a flower pot Im the greenhouse. The pot was 
placed iB a shallow vessel Im which water was maintained 
at a level just below that of the soil Im the Immer pot.
The whole was covered with a transparent p la s t i c  dome. At 
the  date o f eo lleo tlom  the p lan t comslBted o f geveral_lobes 
each le s s  than one oemtlmetre long. The growth of two of 
these lobes was followed from 20 A pril to 20 November 1954 
by taking monthly photographs, These were taken with a 
eemtimetre sca le  placed between the two liahem lobes to 
ensure the  same degree o f re teo tiom  in  each ease , f ig s .  &
an t 2  re p re se n t  the p la n t  as a t  20 A pril an t a t  20 November.
Im August, the two lobes (A aiifl. 1 , f i g .  â) were trams** 
p lan ted  closer  to g e th e r  im order th a t  both  would ©.ppear 
in  the same photograph.
The increase im surface area during each month was taken
as a measure o f the growth rate of the lo b es . It was not
possible to obtain accurate data for th is  Increase since  
the majority of the new^formed lobes became deeply concave 
due to in tercalary  growth; so much so that im some cases 
the margins o f the lobes took up a baclcwards-facing p o sitio n .
6?a
Fig. 8. Plant of Peltlgera oraetextata as at 20 April 
1 9 3 4. Growth of the two lobes A and B was 
recorded for a seven-month period.
Date . 1,0 V .
Fig. 9 . The same plant seven months later.
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The two lo bes  on each o f  the monthly photographs were 
o u tl in ed  with Indian  inlc then t re a te d  v4th a thioearbam ide 
p r in t  bloaeh to remove the photographie image. The eight 
o u t l in e s  o f  one of the  lobes wore t r a n s fe r r e d  to graph 
paper (F ig . ID) and the inorease  in  su rface  a rea  estim ated  
fo r  each period  of one month (Table ISL).
The co n d itio n s  under which th i s  p la n t  was grown were 
such th a t  the in te n s i ty  o f  su n lig h t ,  and thus the  tem perature 
were the only fa c to rs  capable o f  s ig n i f ic a n t  v a ria tio n *  
M elosu re  of the p la n t w ith in  the p l a s t i c  dome and the 
constan t supply of water ensured th a t  i t  did no t dry out a t  
any time. Thus a t  no period  was the m oisture con ten t o f 
the  l ich e n  a l im i t in g  f a c to r  in  the r a te  of growth.
The ab so lu te  in c reases  in  surface a re a  suggest th a t  the 
period  Ju ly  to  September was most favourab le  to growth, but 
the in c rease  per u n i t  a rea  o f  th a l lu s  i s  seen to  be a t  a 
maximum in  the period  A pril to May. M eristem atic growth i s  
however, p ro p o rt io n a l  to  the  circum ference of the  lobes and 
in te rc a la ry  growth p ro p o rtio n a l to  the  a rea , so th a t  the 
in c rease  per u n i t  a rea  w i l l  show a dec%*ease as the th a l lu s  
becomes l a r g e r .
During the seven-month period the tho,llus grevf to e ig h t 
times the o r ig in a l  s iz e  as determined by the su rface  a rea . 
This r a te  of groirfch i s  excep tiona l among the f o l io s e  l ic h e n s ,
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the  m ajo rity  of whleh do n o t even double t h e i r  a i^e  In  a 
a im ila r  p e r io d . But the da ta  obtained fo r  th ia  p la n t  do not 
n eee ea a r ily  in d io a te  the growth r a te  under m turaX  conditions, 
even though t h i s  species favours shaded s i tu a t io n s  in  v/hicii 
the  humidity i s  f a i r ly  high fo r  a good, p roportion  of the 
s im lig h t h o u rs .
f ab le  1 9 . Xnorease in  su rface  area , over a period  o f seven 
months, of a p la n t  o f Bel'l^igera n ra e te x ta ta  grown in  
the  gx^eenhouse.
Month Surface Increase  in Increase  per
area sur fane area u n i t  su rface
eg., in s . sg.4 in s . area  sci. in s .■til n*taxM «wNmWAf»
A pril 0.25
May 0.48
-  -  -  0.83 0 . 9 a
June 0,60
4» 1k, ,1# 0 « 18 0 . 2 3
Ju ly 0.81
•* «* «* 0.81 0.35
August 1.22
•* . #" 0.4" 1 0.51
September
*r> w
U58
0 . 3 8 Q. 3 0
October U?8
w «t 0 # 20 0 . 1 3
îîovember a . 00
m» *. *, 0  ^2-2 0.12
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Fig. 11. The under surface of a lobe of Peltigera
praetextata. grown in the greenhouse, showing 
outgrowth of the phycobiont amongst the reins.
X 2 approx.
>  f t
Fig. 12. An enlargement of part of Fig. JJ.-
X 18 approx
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A n o t ic e a b le  fe a tu re  o f  growth of the apeoimen in  the 
greenhouse was the tendency fo r  the t lm llu s  to remain th in  
and fo r  co lo n ies  of the phyeobiont to  appear on the under 
su rface  of the t h a l l u s . This cond ition  i s  shown by F igs. XX 
and JL&, Evidently  the continuous m oisture and expo sure to 
s trong  s u n lig h t  has upse t the balance of symbiotic growth 
in  favour o f the phycobiont*
l o s t  spec ies  of ;p©ltia:©ra can he regarded as shade 
p la n ts .  This term however, Is  applied  in  a t o t a l l y  
d i f f e r e n t  manner than to h igher p la n ts .  For l ic h e n s ,  the 
in te n s i ty  o f  l ig h t  i s  a dec is ive  f a c to r  in  the p rese rv a tio n  
of the balance between grov;th of the two symbionts. A 
n o tab le  f e a tu re  of the l ich en  symbiosis i s  in stanced  by 
the production  of a brown pigment in  the co r tex  of 
This i s  commonly r©go.rdad to be a p ro te c tio n  a g a in s t  
excessive in s o la t io n  of the phyeobiontal l a y e r .  Undoubtedly 
t h i s  cxplan©,tiGn i s  c o n s is te n t  with the viewpoint th a t  the 
phycobiont, as eia in d iv id u a l ,  derives  b e n e f i t  from the 
sym biosis, bu t i t  i s  im portant to r e a l i s e  th a t  p ro te c tio n  
ag a in s t excessive in s o la t io n  a lso  serves to c o n tro l  the 
growth r a t e  o f  the phycobiont and thus to prevent the
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bi‘08l;doim of the aymbioeis.
Th© effic iency  of control of the passage of ligh t by 
pigment forme,tion in the cortex, is  illu strated  by an 
experiment usins Peltigera nraetextata. The plant chosen 
was growing In an exposed situation , but part of the thallus  
was covered by a dead beech le a f . The covered part was 
of a lig h t grey colour, the .remainder being dark brown.
One of the lobes which was partly covered by the lea f was 
removed and allowed to dry out* Two holes were punched In 
a square of thick paper such that when placed over the 
lichen lobe, one of the holes would be above the brown 
area, and the other above the grey. A photographic paper 
was pla,0©d behind the lobe and the whole exposed to a 
strong lig h t for a few minutes. On developing the paper, 
there appeared the outline of the lobe In white with two 
c irc le s , one dark in colour correspomdlmg to the grey part 
of the lobe and the other ligh t grey corresponding to the 
brown exposed area (Fig. UJ « Since the pigmented area 
of the thalluB was the thinner apica,! x*egion, the 
difference in the amount of ligh t passing through the two 
parts was attributed to the presence of the brown pigment. 
Thus even when plants are exposed to strong sunlight there 
w ill be l i t t l e  chance of overgrowth of the phycobiont.
This i s  further guaszded against by the tendency of the 
cortica l c e l ls  to thicken when exposed to sunlight for
71ft
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Fig. 1 3 . Illustration of the passage of light through 
the pigmented and non-pigmented parts of a 
lobe of Peltigera praetextata. The upper 
circle appears over the brown area of the 
thallus•
X 1
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long periods (SMITE, 192*1).
lu r in g  long exposure, drying out of the  th a l lu s  i s ,  of 
i t s e l f ,  an e f fe c t iv e  means of reduc3.ng the  p e n e tra t io n  of 
l i g h t  to the phyeobiontal la y e r .  The e o r t io a l  e e l l s  of 
have th iek m ed  a n t i c l i n a l  w alls  but the 
p e r i c l i n a l  w alls  remain th in  (F ig . XX)» M oisture lo s s  
b r in g s  about a c o n tra c tio n  of the c o r t i c a l  c e l l s  thereby 
g re a t ly  reducing  the a rea  o f  the t ra n sv e rse  w alls  through 
which the in c id e n t  l i g h t  passes . F ig . XX i l l u s t r a t e s  the 
d if fe re n c e  in  the amount of l i g h t  ab le  to  pass through 
the  co rtex  o f  I t i n e r a  hori& ohtali s  in  the m oist and dry . 
s t a t e s .  A sm all square of the co r tex  wa,s c a r e fu l ly  
removed from a piece of the th a l lu s  and p laced  on a g la ss  
p la t e ,  i n  enlarged image of the moistened co r tex  was 
obtained w ith a v e r t i c a l  x^hotographio en la rg e r  and a 
timed exposure made on bromide paper. A second id e n t ic a l  
exposure of the  d ried  co rtex  was made on a p rev iously  
masked p a r t  o f  the same po;per. The image to the  l e f t  of 
F ig . U ,  which i s  a co n tac t p r in t  of the o r ig in a l ,  
re p re se n ts  the dry c o r te x . In  t h i s  s t a t e ,  considerab ly  
le s s  l i g h t  has been able to  pass through the c o r t i c a l  c e l l s .
The l i g h t  c o n t ro l l in g  mechanism i s  however, r a d ic a l ly  
upset when d isc s  of P e l t ig e r a  are  cu ltu red  in  the 
la b o ra to ry .  Here, the phyeobiontal la y e r  i s  f r e e ly  
exposed round the edges of the d isc s  so th a t  th e re  i s
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Fig. 14. Photomicrograph of the surface cells of the 
cortex of Peltigera horlgontalis showing the 
thickenings of the anticlinal walls.
X 750 approx.
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Fig. 1 5 . Illustration of the passage of light through the 
moist and dry cortex of Peltigera horisontalis. 
The image to the left represents the dry cortex.
X 10
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©ffeetlYely no mean^ of l ig h t  eontroX. Thor© la  thua a 
strong toadenoy towards outgrowth of the phjeohlont in 
these p a r ts .  S im ila rly , the orig in  of i s id la  on the i l s e  
margins and on thaXlus parts  whieh have heen damaged may 
he a t t r ih u te d  to the looalised  inoreme in  l ig h t  reaching 
the pJfjycohioBt c e l ls .  Light is  thns the stim ulus, the 
response helmg e ith e r  outgrowth of the phycohiont or the 
formation of I s ld ia .
This provides i l lu s t r a t io n  of one of the fundamental 
features of the lichen symhlosls - the rigorous dependence 
of the growth of the one organism upon the growth ra te  of 
the o ther. In the ease of P e ltlgera , i s id ia  are considered 
to o rig ina te  hy an Increase In the g.rowth ra te  of exposed 
groups of the phycohiont. The increased supply of 
carbohydrates and possibly also of n u t r i l l t e a ,  Btlmulates 
the mycohiont to keep pae© with the new growth, thus 
leading to the formation of i s id ia .  This t r a in  of events 
occurs when a change takes place ( in  the incident ligh t)  
which ac ts  on the phycohlont only * Thus i t  seems th a t ,  
although the myeohiont i s  morphologically the dominant 
partner in  lichens such as EâJLllsâZâ» i t  i s  not the 
I n i t i a l  pereeptor in  the formation of I s id la ,
The theme of the foregoing paragraphs hag boon the 
importance of l ig h t  in the development of the lichen 
th a l lu s .  Two experiments with P©lti<^©m discs I l lu s t r a te
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the  rap id  dee line  in  growth r a te  with Xoif©ring of the 
l i g h t  i n t e n s i ty .  In  the  f i r s t  experiment, s ix  d iscs  of 
8 mm* diam eter were p laced  on f i l t e r  paper s t r i p s  in  each 
of f iv e  t e s t  tubes. E a lf - s t r e n g th  B r i s to l  s o lu t io n  was 
added to each tube. One tube was exposed to a l ig h t  
in te n s i ty  o f  1 5 0  f , c , By s u i ta b le  shading, the remaining 
tubes were exposed, one to each l i g h t  in te n s i ty  o f ^ o ,  45, 
and &0 f . c . ,  and onè to  darkness. Fig* shows the s t a t e  
of the d isc s  a f te r  eleven weeks' growth (those  cu ltu red  
in  darloieas soon died o f f  and have no t been included) *
Discs a t  20 f*c. have formed no )iaw growth, the majoxdty 
of the phÿoobiont c e l l s  having l o s t  colour* At 4 5  f.@* a 
very l im ite d  amount o f  growth i s  seen, while a t  ÿO f*c* a l l  
the  d isc s  show a t  l e a s t  the development o f  '^regeneration 
nodules'' (DAHBISHXEE, 1^26) round the ma.rgins* At t h i s  
l i g h t  in te n s i ty  there  was a lso  a s l ig h t  in c rease  in  the 
diam eter o f the discs* The most s t r ik in g  growth occurred 
a t  1 5 0  f .c *  On© disc  in  p a r t i c u la r  increased  considerab ly  
in  d iam eter, while the o th e rs  showed a good development 
of i s l d i a .
The second experiment involved the c u l tu re  o f  p a ir s  o f 
d isc s ,  one p a r t ly  overlapping the o th e r . Four such p a ir s  
wore c u l tu re d  fo r  fo u rteen  weeks on f i l t e r  paper supplied  
with cjuarter-^Btrength n itro g e n ^ fre e  B r i s to l  s o lu t io n .  At
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Fig. 16 . riscB of Peltigera oraetextata cultured at four 
light intensities. Upper left - 150 f.c.
Lower left - 90 f.c. Upper right - 45 f.c. 
Lower right - 20 f.c.
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Fig. 1 7 . Four dieoB of Peltigera oraetextata which were 
partly overlapped by others for fourteen weeks 
on filter paper supplied with nitrogen-free 
Bristol solution. The lower portions of the 
discs were obscured from light by the overlying 
discs and are seen to be free of isidia.
X i 
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the end o f  the pe rio d , the  d iee-pairB  were separated  and 
the u n derly ing  d iscs  photographed « F ig. XI shoves th a t  
i s i d i a  were not formed on the covered p a r ts  of the d isc s .  
Growth of the  mycobiont i s  thus seen to be e n t i r e ly  
dependent upon the phycobiont reoe lv ing  an adecpato supply 
o f l i g h t .  There seems to be no provlslom fo r  t rm is lo c a tio n  
o f organic n u t r ie n t s  from one po.rt of the  tha-llus to ano ther.
6.
LÏMEOLA (19^2), DAïïBlBUXm (19^6) and o th e r s ,  have sa id  
th a t  i s i d i a  o f  :p>0 l t i m r a  p ra e te x ta ta  may be capable of 
g iv ing  r i s e  to  new in d iv ld u a ls  on se p a ra tio n  from the 
paren t p l a n t . The p o s s ib i l i t y  of the Independent ex is ten ce  
o f  l a i d l a  la  i l l u s t r a t e d  by F ig s . U , m d 1£. The d isc s  
were c u l tu re d  fo r  four months f lo a t in g  on n l tro g en ^ free  
Ohu Ho. 10 so lu t io n  then t r a n s fe r re d  to f i l t e r  paper 
s a tu ra te d  with the same s o lu t io n .  During th e  n e #  few 
months, p a r t s  of the i s l d l a l  growth were f ro au en tly  
separated  from the d isc s  and p laced elsewhere on the paper. 
Some a lso  became detached by the ooeaslona.1 dry ing  out 
and re-m oisten ing  o f  the d isc s  and f i l te i^  paper.
Many o f the  i s i d i a  e s ta b lish e d  themselves a.s independent 
in d iv id u a ls ,  bu t under the  cond itions  o f  t h i s  experiment, 
growth followed the  p a t te rn  of repea ted  branchings r a th e r
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Fig. 18. Sleos of feltlgera oraetextata cultured for 
several months on filter paper supplied with 
Chu.lSo. 10 solution. Many of the isidioid 
growths have become separated from the discs. 
All were firmly attached by rhisinae to the 
filter paper.
X i approx 
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Fig. 19. An enlargement of part of Fig. 1&.
X 4 approx
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than the production  of a repXiea of the pa.rent t h a l l u s *
In  some eases however, i t  i s  evident th a t  in te rc a la r y  
growth has taken p lace  lead ing  to the broadening o f  the 
o ld e r  p a r te  o Theae ahov'/ s tage a in  the  t r a n s i t i o n  from the 
ju v en ile  form to the rh la inoua  co n d ition  ty p ic a l  o f  the 
f u l l y  mature th a l lu a .  Hot u n t i l  the l a t t e r  form la  
ea tab liah ed  throughout the  vfhole s t ru c tu re  can these  
separated  ia ld ia .  be regarded as new P e l t l^ # ra  planta*
I t  la  a g en era l ru le  th a t  p lan ta  growing in  open 
a i tu a t io n a  those c h a ra c te r ia ed  by a, f a i r l y  th ic k  
le a th e ry  th a l lu a  with a deep brown pigm entation - bear 
i s i d i a  of a s im ila r  tex tu re*  The l a . t t e r ,  according to 
LïlEOLâ ( 1 9 2 s) are of l im ited  growth and eire u su a lly  of 
simple o u t l in e .  On the other' hand, p la n ts  growing in  
deep shad© and v/hioh thus spend a greater* p ro p o rtio n  of 
t h e i r  l i f e t im e  in  the m oist condition* a re  c h a ra c te r is e d  
by a t h i m e r  th a l lu s  w ith no pigm entation, and deeply 
d issec ted  i s i d i a  with branchings o f te n  of the fo u r th  and 
f i f t h  order* In  such s i tu a t io n s  the l e i d i a  tend to  be 
l a r g e r ,  b u t s in ce  th e re  i s  le s s  frequen t expansion and 
c o n tra c tio n  of the th a l lu s  due to changes in  m oisture 
co n ten t, these  p lan ts  a re  commonly fcond with few ia id ia*  
Borne l l lu s t r a c t io n  of the loca.lised e f f e c t  o f  m oisture 
on the f u r th e r  growth o f  i s i d i a  i s  given by F ig s .  gg, to
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Fig. 20. Li8 08 of Peltigera oraetextata cultured for 
fourteen weeks on filter paper supplied with 
nitrogen-free Bristol solution. These show 
two distinct types of isidial growth.
X 1
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fig# 21 . 1)1608 of Peitigera oraetextata cultured for
ten months on filter paper constantly saturated 
with nitrogen-free Chu No. 10 solution. Much- 
hranohed isidia have developed on the surface 
as well as round the edges of the discs.
X 1
Fig. 22. An enlargement of one of the discs of Fig. £JL.
X 3
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Fig# 20, shows fourteen  d ise s  which were cu ltu re d  fo r  
fourteen weeks on f i l t e r  paper supplied  with c h a r te r -  
s tre n g th  n i t ro g e n - f re e  B r i s to l  s o lu t io n .  On th e se ,  
p a r t ic u la r i ty  the d isc  to the  extreme r ig h t  o f  the  c e n tra l  
row o f  fo u r ,  can he seen la rg e  simple lobes growing on 
the d isc  su rfa c e ,  while the i s i d i a  p ro tru d ing  from the 
edges of the d iscs  are much more d issected*  This d iffe ren ce  
I s  an in d ic a t io n  o f  v a r ia t io n  in  the a v a i la b le  moisture 
a t  d i f f e r e n t  p a r ts  of the  discs* Most of the  d is c s ,  a f t e r  
a few days in  c u l tu re ,  assume a convex form so th a t  the 
edges are  in  c lose  co n tac t with the filtex* paper while 
the  cen tre  i s  i*alsed perhaps th ree  to four m il l im e tre s ,  
Moiatare i s  thus mot so re a d i ly  a v a ila b le  to  those parts* 
F ig . ^howa f iv e  d isc s  cultured in  a P e t r i  d ish  on 
f i l t e r  paper s a tu ra ted  with n i t ro g e n - f re e  Chu Ho. ip  
so lu tion*  A fter the d is c s  had been in  c u l tu re  fo r  a few 
weeks, the surface  of each was la c e ra te d  w ith  a sc a lp e l  
to  s t im u la te  the form ation of i s i d i a l  grox'irth* Fig* 
an enlargement of one o f the d isc s  o f Fig* 2X, shows the 
form of the  i s i d i a  a f t e r  ten months* cu l'tu re  under 
constan t s a tu ra t io n  with c u ltu re  so lu tion*  Even on the 
surface of the d isc s  the I s id i a  show i n t r i c a t e  branching 
such as can be c le a r ly  seen in  the case o f  those  x^ ound 
the edges.
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The 15  mm. d ise  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  F ig s . 2± and .24^  was 
c u ltu re d  i n i t i a l l y  fo r  e ig h t  weeks f3.oating on n i tro g e n -  
f r e e  Glm Ho. 10 so lu t io n  in  a la rg e  t e s t  tube* During 
t h i s  tim e, growth o f  the phjeoblont exeooded th a t  of the 
m jeobiont, b u t many small reg en era tio n  nodules were 
formed round the  edge. The diso was then t r a n s fe r r e d  to 
a P e t r i  d ish  l in e d  with se v e ra l  lay e rs  o f f i l t e r  paper 
moistened virlth the same so lu tion*  During the  next 
s ix te e n  weeks, the f l l te s r  paper, md d ise  were f r e q u w t ly  
allowed to dry out fo r  sev e ra l  daye^a^t a time* F ig . âl# 
taken a f t e r  a t o t a l  c u l tu re  period o f  twenty foux” weeks, 
shows the development o f  se v e ra l  l a r g e , simply o u tl in e d  
lob as in  a d d it io n  to many small oixtgrowths of the u su a l , 
iB id lo id  ty p e , n i t ro g e n - f re e  B r is to l  s o lu t io n  was than 
s u b s t i tu te d  fo r  Shu Ho. 10, and a f t e r  fo u rteen  weeks 
the d isc  w@,s again  photographed (Fig* . Of prime 
i n t e r e s t  i s  the maxlced in c rease  of one of the new lo b e s . 
This, had the d ise  been allowed to con tinue growth, 
would undoubtedly have supereeded the p a ren t d ise  which 
can be seen to  be In a s t a t e  of p a r t i a l  decay.
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Fig. 2 3 . Disc of Peltigera praetextata after 24 weeks* 
culture, showing the development of isidia 
into young thalli.
X 3
Fig. 24. The same disc fourteen weeks later. The
parent disc has begun to decay and growth is 
being continued by one of the "isidia".
X 3
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SftiG (&GTr,&JL()jpB%e%&i; (>jT jL;s:l(SjL& tis&a; bcteii
followed by (among o th e r s j M ill0M  Ci9 2 2 ) and by 
DÀHBlSHXœ ( 1 9 2 6 ) , Llmkêlm f ig u re s  se v e ra l  o f  the  l a t e r  
s tages  o f  both  'Hrae Imldla** mü o f  ®'worai i s i d i a " .  The 
l a t t e r  are  s ta te d  to  o r ig in a te  as " * « JilolrAes goniciion- 
relohem Em&xol# ., " from the womwW# phyeoblomtal l a y e r . 
.Barbiahire however, g ives a more d e ta i le d  aoooimt o f  hm  
hyphae from, the medullary la y e r  grow out to  in v es t the 
groupe o f  the phyoobiont where the th a l lu s  has beau 
in ju red  # Me. coA iaite»  th a t  the i n i t i a l  response to the 
munà s tim ulus i s  peroeivsd by the m edullary hyphaa. This 
I s  followed by the grovriîh o f  the phyoohiOBt salami as 
between the outgrown hyphae*
I t  la  im foi'tm wte th a t  L a rb ish ire  did mot suooeed l a  
olb1bi&:lmjli%(5 jLsjLiSjLsaJL dgsrotülb&i awKi ,KL* :Gl&:GWGK&ü32lkbj&jb*&» jl3% .
Xm. h i s  1 9 2 6  paper he s t a t e s ,  '* I have c a r r ie d  out mumerous 
gfjith ragL-kisarjle&a, ( o f  jg:. .3Ls% JPS'tarjL
dlahee* Small s # a r e  p ieces  have heem kep t m d e r  r io is t  
ooM ltiom e fo r  % y e a r .  Others have merely had inéialom s 
made to  varying dep ths. Typical i s i d i a  m e  mot developed 
m  a r u le ,  l e a s t  o f  a l l  mMn the marglm or edge to s  beam 
completely removed, Bmall round bodio£^ a re  formed v/hieh
8 0
fo r  ooaveixlenoe I have ©alXeâ * reg en era tio n  modulea*. Those 
d i f f e r  from normal I s i d i a  by being  moz^ e lo o se ly  attached  
to the th a l lu e ,  *  ^ , Ead he bu t r e a l is e d  th a t  these
" reg en era tio n  modules" were in  f a c t  the p recu reo rs  of 
lE ld ia ,  th e re  i s  no doubt th a t  the p resen t-day  Imowledge 
of these s t r u c t u r e s . would have ‘been m a te r ia l ly  advanced.
Hie lack of suoaess in th is f ie ld  was probably due to 
his fa ilure to supply the material In Petri dishes with 
suitable nutrionts* Indeed, mo mention of  any supply of 
nutrients la  made*
L itt le  can be added to the very fu l l  account of the 
naturally occurring iaidia* given by Darblshire, but i t  
i s  instructive to mote some of the developmental stages 
in the formation of Is id ia  round the edges of discs of
cu ltu red  in the laboratory. I t  
must be emphasised however, that the description to be 
given does not necessarily apply to is id ia  formed in 
nature fx*om cracks in the cortex of the th a llu s. There 
i s  every Indication indeed that the two types are d istin ct  
resu lts of d iffering environmental conditions.
When paltigera discs are placed on f i l t e r  paper or 
other substrate and supplied with a nutrient solution  
(B ristol solution la  these in vestigation s), either the 
phyoobiont w ill grow out from the disc margins and spread 
free ly  over the substrate as a symbiotic alga, or both
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p a r tn e rs  w i l l  malmtaln a t  l e a s t  a sembleiice of the normal 
symhlotlo asB oeiation  and produce iaidia,# Which o f  these  
w i l l  r e s u l t  has bo©E shown-to depend on se v e ra l  f a c to rs  
of whieh the moat im portant are perhaps the conee n t r â t ! on 
of the n u t r i e n t  so lu t io n  and the m oisture con ten t o f the 
d ise s  and subBtrate# In  any ease , the  rap id  outgrowth 
of the medullaxy hyphae from the out edges of the d iscs  
i s  the f i r s t  n o tia e ah le  s ig n  of new grov/th (F ig . â â ) .  
D arb ish ire  mentions the observance o f th i s  growth as a 
t e s t  to determine -whether the lich en  m a,terial i s  l iv in g ,  
hu t i t  should not be taken as an in d ic ti t io n  of the normal 
r a te  o f  growth of th i s  t i s s u e  * The outgrowth becomes 
v i s ib l e  to the  naked eye w ith in  two or th re e  days of 
c u t t in g  the d iscs  ( th a t  shown in  F ig . ^  has a maacimum 
leng th  o f  5 0 0  m icrons), and i s  obviously a s h o r t- l iv e d  
response to riieehanical in ju ry .  Meanwhile the  marginal 
groups o f  the phyoobiont have begun to  in c rease  in  Bize 
by d iv is io n  o f  the c e l l s  w ith in  the  common g e la tin o u s  
sheath . Some of these  enlarged groups are  seem in  Fig*
At th i s  s tag e  no evidence could be seen of any connection 
between the  medullary hyphao and these  groups.
With f u r th e r  development of the phyoobiont, th e re  i s  
seen the form ation of an organised co r tex  which o r ig in a te s  
from a lo o se  investment o f  hypha© surrounding the groups. 
Ill F ig . â l  th e -a sso c ia te d  hyphac cam be seen e s p e c ia l ly
8 l a
Fig* 2 3 . The edge of a disc of Peltiaera praetextata 
after fifteen days in culture, showing the 
outgrowth of medullary hyphae* A length of 
3 0 0 microns was reached after four days.
X 40
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Fig. 26. An early stage in the formation of isidia of 
Paitigera praetextata, showing the enlarged 
phyoobiontal groups at the margin of a disc.
X 230 approx.
Fig. 2 7 . Later stage in the formation of isidia.
Hyphae have begun to invest the phycobiontal 
groups which now show a regular transverse 
arrangement of the cells.
X 62 3 approx.
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near the base of the  modulo. This pax'ticulaz* a t ru e  t a r e  
has a r is o a  from two atjacoixt phye0b io n ta l  groups which 
have p a ,r t ia l ly  ooaleaood to  give a b i- lob o d  nodule. I t  
i a  o f In te ro a t  to note the rogulax™ tramaverae of
iPJtjoil c e l l s  in  th la  nodule -  t\ fe a tu re  o f  the f r e e  growth 
o f  th e  phyoobiont in  c u l tu r e . The c o r te x  beoomea defined 
aa a* a lng le  la y e r  o f o e l la  aur}?oumding the  now gxea.tly 
enlarged phycobiontal groupa. Fig. ahowa one .aueh 
"ialdlum " with the w e ll-defined  o o r t ie a l  la y e r  in  s e c t io n a l  
view. At till  a s tag e  the rcgxxlar arrangement o f  the Iio_.a,tQ,o_ 
c e l l s  has 'beoome t o t a l l y  obscured. The a f fe c ta  o f such 
gT0 Vi/th are  a t  i l l  evident however, in  t h a t  the iaidlum  Is  
now k f la t te n e d  s t ru c tu re  w ith the beginnings o f  the  
form ation of four secondary lobes. E ventually  the stag© 
rep resen ted  by F ig . .E2., i s  reached. This l a  a s i lh o u e t te  
o f  a young, b u t f u l ly  d l f f e r e n t l a t e d , iaidlum  which was 
resxoved from the pax^ont d is c .  Humorous hyphae can be 
semi a t  the ocm stric ted  base; seme o f  these  are  z 'h l^ lnal 
px^imoï^dia Vifhlle o th e rs  formed the ju n c tio n  with the d is c .
There are  p o in ts  in  t h i s  d e sc r ip t io n  a t  variance with 
th a t  given by MHBISEIPIE (19E6). In  the  f i r s t  In s tan ce , 
i t  i s  ©stab 11 shed th a t  i s i d i a  do a r i s e  whom the margin 
of the  tha lluB  has been completely removed. Heferanoe to 
F ig . U , shows how p r o l i f i c  t h i s  gro?\/th may be. Secondly, 
i t  seems fo r  a r t i f i c i a l l y  produced isidia* a t  any ra t© ,
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Fig. 28. Young Isidium of ±-eltigera praetextata showing 
the single-layered cortex surrounding the 
pijycobiont ceils.
X 400 approx.
Fig. 29. Silhouette of a fully differentiated Isldlum
with rhlzlnal hyphae growing out from the base.
X 40 approx.
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th a t  th ese  are i n i t i a t e d  p rim arily  by an in c rease  in  the 
growth r a te  o f  the exposed phycobiontal groups. This was 
the view held  by 3TKATÛ (1921) and by LIIKOLA (1922). At 
the  p resen t s tage  o f  Imowiedge o f the l ic h e n  aymbiOBis, no 
u s e fu l  purpose can be served by dogmatisa on th i s  p o in t ,  
b u t experiments described in  th is  woxUr. tend to show th a t  
the pz»oducts o f  pho tosyn thesis  have a very lim ited  
t ra n s lo c a t io n  v/ithin the thaX lus. I t  i s  thus to be 
expected th a t  any increase  in  growth of the  mycobiont, 
a p a r t  from th a t  of the m eto lla ry  hyphae a lready  mentioned, 
vd.ll be preceded by an increased supply o f  carbohydra/W 
from the pliyoobiont c e l l s  in  the near v i c i n i t y .
8  » 2 M « £ e M | l o n s J ^ a J S â l S S a - J E Ê S S l S i a £ M & ^ ^
i s i d i a  o f sp ec ies  a f  P
I t  i s  ev ident th a t  the n a tu ra l ly  occurring i a i d i a  on 
2§MÂ£Èm 'MMMmMM. and the p r o l i f i c  regeneration growth 
o f  the spec ies  in  culimre are  c lo se ly  associa*ted 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  The l a t t e r  type of gro^rth i s  the d i r e c t  
resiiXt of a wound stim ulus applied  to the th a l iu s  when 
d isc s  are  ou t; the former have been shown to a r is e  from
In  the preoocling chapter's the term " i s i d i a l  growth" has 
been used when r e f e r r in g  to th i s  type of growth on
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viîoimded parts of the thaï lu s , although l ïMOLA (1922) 
distlaguisheci between wound is id ia  and true isid ia* Glose 
(>:e ;fj.8]Ld Wia/kiBarjL&jL ()3T 
md of material grown in the greenhouse shows that, prior 
to the formation of is id ia  along the margins of the lobes 
( is id ia  which are eharaeterised by their vertica l gTowth, 
and arrangement at right angles to t.he margin of the 
th a liu s), the margin near the apex of the lobe becomes 
finely  nodular* This condition is  considered to arise by 
increase in s ize  of the metathallus by intercalary growth 
and the settin g  up of considerable strains in the marginal
a.rea behind the apices of the lobes. Inevitably there 
w ill occur s lig h t cracking of the margin and thus the 
opportTOity for localised  outgrowth of the phyooblontal 
groups and associated hyphae.
A Blgnlficaoit feature of is id ia  formation by yeltigera  
pr^^etextata is  their presence only on the older parts of 
the thallus, and in particular, along the margin at the 
junction between two lobes. There can be l i t t l e  doubt 
that these areas are subjected to greater strain than 
other parts of the th a llu s. Thus there i s  good reo.son 
to attribute the origin of true Isid ia  (as defined by 
Llnkola) as well as wound is id ia , to a response to an 
interruption of the normal assoeiation between the two 
symbionts a*t these particular points on the thoJlus *
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WiiatoTor the morphological differences between the two 
types of is id ia , there appears to be no aoimd premise on 
vt/hi0h to base differences in physiological function. It  
Is not suggested however, that the to^ xomomle value of 
the is id ia  i s ,  on th is accoimt, diminished.
■ The occurrence o f " I s id ia "  has been rep o rted  by 
XHOMSoi (1^48) on Eaiü&am m W m W A , E- a m lm  ™a
also  on £ . M M m m M llm.. Buriag extonslvo observation of
fie ld  material of these species, I have seen structures 
resembling is id ia  only on £ . These consisted
of a few minute doz^siventral lobules usually on the 
surface of the thalius. They had evidently ©.risen as the 
result of some mechanical injury to the thailus.
To further test the probability of the formation of 
is id ia  by these and othez" species (here the term "iaidia" 
i s  used ill the widest sense), discs of ?eltl^:era eanina,,
£• £. mmMMm wore
cu ltu red  on f i l t e r  paper supplied with B r i s to l  solution* 
These experimexrbs showed th a t ,  with the exception of 
£• ap^thpsa, a l l  the specie# produced reg en era tio n  noclulea 
to a g r e a te r  oz' le a s e r  ex ten t round the  edges of the d is c s ,  
lU rth e r  gz'owth of the nodules, p a r t ic u la r ly  In the case o f  
£• horizon t a l i  a, gave r i s e  to a :eegeneration groiHh very 
s im ila r  to that of £* o ra e te x ta ta , although somewhat 
in fer io r  in  quan tity  (F igs . and Ü )*  In  the very ea r ly
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fig. 50. I)lBcs of Feltlg.ra hojrlgonteaie showing the 
development of "isiaia" rouna the margins 
and on the surface.
% 1
2
Fig. 31 a Enlargement of two of the discs of Fig.
showing the outgrowths in greater detail.
% 1
2
stages of nodu3-fô formation i t  in diffiouXt to distinguish
T^ elkiween bkiossif (>3» 3>. <%&& <>3^ 31. l&azeLerl^ GKa^tuB^tya,.
The Gortiea.1 c a lls  of both exhibit the convoluted outline 
described by MHBISHïRE (1926) as typical of is id ia  of 
£ . Flgs* ja  and ,ü  show the nodule cortices
of both sp ecies. The main point of d ifferentiation
however, Is the early development of heteromory in tho 
£ . structures, while those of £# mëmtmMta
may retain the near-homoiomim^ous condition indefinitely*
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t
Fig* 3 2 . Part of the cortex of an laldium of Peltigera 
praetextata showing the irregular cell-outline.
X 1000 approx.
a #
■vs - Ï "mu . ^
Fig. 33# Cortical cells of an "isidium" of Peltigera 
horizontalis.
X 1000 approx
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DISCÏÏ33XOT OF DATA OBTAINED
The BQveraX diec experlmemts bring to lig h t tho 
Importano^ of maintaining the correct degree of moisture 
In cultures, and illu s tr a te  the d if f ic u lt ie s  j e t  to be 
overcome in attempts to ajmthesise P.ejtigera  from the two 
sjmbionts. In particular, the cultures on glass wool v/ith 
controlled moisture conditions show that there i s  a close 
corrolatlon between moisture content and balanced sjmbiotic 
growth. The failure of growth in the cultures with 
constant saturation must bo pax*tlj due to the inab ilitj' ■ 
of GO2 and 0  ^ to diffuse su ffio lo n tlj  rapidlj through the 
waterlogged thallua. BARBXBHXHE (1926) describes 
^ c^himnejg" at retching from the hjpothalime to the 
pbjaobiontal lajer* I t  is  ttoough these that the major 
part of the gaseous ezohange takes place, so that the 
growth of discs which are constantly saturated with culture 
solution must be lim ited to some extent. There is  evidence 
however, that fa ilure of these cultures la in large 
meo-sure duo to overgrowth of the phyeobiont.
Although discs can be cultm^ed in nitrogen-free B risto l 
solution, i t  has been ahovm that better growth is  obtained 
with 0.25 gm, per l i t r e  of sodium n itra te . I t  was 
concluded fro mi the disc experiments of Part I that some
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of the nitrogen fixed by the phyoohiont is  taken up by 
the myeobioat in the formation of new symbiotic growth.
The eonditions under which these experiments were made 
were exactly similar to those described In the present 
section . In the la tter  experiments, the lim iting fo.ctor 
in growth has evidently been the nitrogen supply to the 
d iscs. This may operate in either of two ways. In the 
nitrogen-free cultures, the growth of the phycobiont 
may be lim ited, or growth of the aiycobiont may be lim ited , 
by the inadecjuate nitrogen supply. The available evidence 
points to a lim itation in the growth of the piaycobiont 
since otherwise, in nitrogen^frae culture, there would 
have been a much greater than observed tendency for i t  
to break away from the symbiotic state# In those cultures 
to which sodium nitrate was added, the increase in growth 
rate of the discs wm probably due to the uptake of the 
nitrate by the myoobiont in preference to nitrogen fixed  
from the atmosphère.
I t  i s  of in terest to compare the grovrbh rate of discs 
of PQlti/gera praetextata in culture with that of the 
intact thallus under greenhouse conditions^ The greatest 
mean dry weight of fourteen d iscs, after fourteen weeks 
in culture, was 107 ( Table Jt4, Expt. gj  ^ This
represented an increa.se to 2.6 times the original dry 
weight (41#5 ^ . During the thirteen-week period
from 20 April to 20 July, one lobe of the greenhouse 
plant Increased in surface area from 0.25 sg:# Ins. to
0.81 sq.. in s .,  i . e .  to 3*^4 times the original eIî^o. I f  
i t  i s  assumed that the Imerease in Bwfaoe area of the 
tlmlXmB is  directly proportional to the inerease i n  dry 
weight, i . e .  that thé thallus does not sigralfioantXy 
increase in thiclmess, then one may take the increa.se in  
surface area as a measure of the dry i^eight increase.
Thus the tlmlXms may be stated to have increased to 3.24 ■ 
times the origtoal weight. But the dry weight of unit 
area of the thallua does increase with age due to growth 
in thickness, so that the value 3*^4, corrected to allow 
for th is increase, and also corrected to a fourteen-week 
period of growth, should be at least 3.6.  It  thus 
appears that the growth rate of the thallus under 
greenhouse conditions was about one and a half times that 
of d iscs, supplied with B ristol solution, under 
a r t if ic ia l  lig h t.
The overoXl aspect o f d iscs  in  culture suggests that 
a b etter  growth rate could be roa,lised by using lig h t  o f  
a higher in ten s ity  and by supplying nitrogen, for uptake 
by the mycobiont, in  the organic form« But the p o s s ib il ity  
of doing BO Is uuostionable im til  i t  has proved p ossib le  
to s ta r t o f f  a new th a llu s from pure cu ltures of the two
ymbiomts.
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ÎjIIAOLA ( 1 9 2 2 ) cOBSiâerE th a t  n a tu ra l ly  formed i s l d i a  
are  of l im ited  growth. This i s  c e r ta in ly  the  im pression 
obta ined  when f i e ld  m a te ria l  i s  examined, although 
in s ta n ce s  can u su a lly  be found where some have superseded 
th e i r  neighbours to  form m in ia ture  p la n ts .  The magnitude 
o f  the poasih la  v a r ia t io n  in  e lse  and form of i s i d i a l  
growth due to  diffarehcem in  the conditions of c u l tu re  
i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by F ig s . and Both re p re sen t d ises  
which had been cu ltu red  fo r  approximately s im ila r  periods 
bu t under widely d i f f e r in g  m oisture c o n d it io n s .
l a i d i a  have froq u en tly  been noted f irm ly  a ttached  by 
th e i r  rhissinae to stems of mosses growing up between two 
lobes o f  ;gelt^ig£ra t h a l l i .  That th is  i s  a common method 
o f reproduction  i s  revealed  by an examination of the 
herbarium m ate ria l of Fe^tl^^era p rae t .e x ta ta  in  the 
I n s t i t u t e  of Systematic Botany a t  Uppsala, Sweden. Of 
the fo r ty  s ix  specimens a v a i la b le  from the I'ordie c o u n tr ie s ,  
twelve, %vhich had been growing over various mosses when 
c o l le c te d ,  were se lec ted  a t  random fo r  c r i t i c a l  examination. 
A ll bu t one of these  showed examples of i s i d i a  having been 
removed from the paren t th a l lu s  by grov^th of the moss 
shoots between the th a i lu a  lob es .
Although BÂEBISÎIIR1 11926 ) does no t deny the p o s s ib i l i t y  
of i s i d i a  becoming detached, he tends to  d iscount t h i s  
because of t h e i r  firm  attachment to  the tha llm s and, i f
sep ara ted  by natixrai means, a la rg e  p a r t  of the phycoblontal 
la y e r  would be exposed, both on the pa ren t th a l lu s  and a t  
the base of the Isld lnm . He oonsiders t h i s  gross woundlag 
to be In o o n s ls te n t  with n a tu ra l  d isp a ra a l .  I t  has boom 
shov^n however, th a t  l a i d i a ,  a t l l l  a ttached  to the p aren t 
thaX Ias, may continue gTov/th even though the  l a t t e r  has 
began to decay (F ig . jH ). This fe a tu re  has been observed 
in  p la n ts  grown In  the greenhouse, and i s  a lso  ev ident 
i n  a number o f  specimens in  the  Uppsala herbarium. Thus 
I t  1b probable th a t  I s ld i a  may serve as organs of 
reproduction  by mex'ely con tinu ing  th e i r  Ind iv id u e l growth 
a f t e r  the .remainder o f  the th a l lu s  has died o f f .
liXikDAHL (1933) does n o t agree with THOMSOB (1948) 
th a t  "ialdla*^ may be produced on species  such as Pe l t i ^ e r a
F ig . 11 however, I l l u s t r a t e s  a p r o l i f i c  
growth of iB id lo ld  s t ru c tu re s  on d iscs  of t h i s  sp e c ie s .  
S u p e r f ic ia l ly  they bear a s trong  resemblance to  i s l d i a  of 
£• p r a e te x ta ta ,  bu t anatom ically  they show, from a very 
e a r ly  s ta g e , a l l  the c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f the  monture th a l lu e .  
Specimens of P. r i i f encens and of P. pol.yd ac ty la  have boon 
observed by L indah l, ^*...with the margin o f  the  thailUB 
c r i s p a te  and uneven, even broken up in to  sm all, %ulte 
I r r e g u la r  p i e c e s . H e  d is t in g u ish e s  between theee small 
lobeXets and the i s i a i a  of g.prao_t#xtata by the 
h o r iz o n ta l  growth of the formex* and the more or l e s s
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v e r t i c a l  arrangement o f  the l a t t e r .  In  a l l  the few 
hundred d ise s  whieh I have c u ltu red , th e re  has been no 
co n s tan t d i s t in c t io n  between vertica ,!  and h o r iz o n ta l  
growth# This appears to be e n t i r e ly  a m a tte r  of chance, 
and i s  perhaps to be c o r re la te d  with the question  of 
a v a i la b le  space# Discs w ith surface wounds produced, 
in  some cases , simply Xobed more, or l e s s  h o r iz o n ta l  
s t r u c tu r e s ,  while v e r t i c a l l y  arranged, much d lsaeo ted  
growths, were equally  frequen t undei' d i f f e r e n t  m oisture 
c o n d itio n s .
Anatomlc8,lly, the d is t in g u ish in g  f e a tu re  between t ru e  
i s i d i a  aud wound i s i d l a  has been described  by LIBK.01A (1922) 
as being the c o n tin u i ty  o f  the co rtex  o f  the  form er, with 
th a t  of the pa ren t th a l lu s .  Womid l a i d i a  a re  s ta te d  to 
a r i s e  by outgrowth o f  groups o f  the pi-jycobiont where these 
have been exposed by in ju ry  to the t h a l l u s . O ontinuity  
of the  co rtex  seems a s len d e r  c r i t e r io n  upon which to 
base the differeiio© , and Linkola h im se lf  s t a t e s ,  fo r  
wound i s i d i a ,  Dieses Rindanlagar b i i t e t  im allgemeinon 
n ic h t  eine d i re k te  Fortsetzumg der K o r t ik a lsc h ic h t  des 
Mutt e r th a l l u s ,  doch e ie h t  man auoh F a i l s ,  fu r  welch© 
d ie se s  z u t r i f f t .  The f a c t  th a t  in  some cases , wound 
i s i d i a  show co n tin u ity  of the co rtex , suggests  a 
c o r re la t io n  between th i s  fe a tu re  and the time o f o r ig in  
o f the s t r u c tu r e s ,  found I s i d l a  are  u s u a l ly  formed on
o ld e r  p a r ts  o f  the ttolXuB where the e o r t i e a l  c e l l s  have 
become f u l ly  d i f f e r e n t ia te d ,  so th a t  th e re  i s  l i t t l e  
l ik e lih o o d  o f  th e re  being c o r t ic a l  con tinu ity#  On the 
o th e r  hand, i f  the m ear-ap lca l margin of the th a l lu s  
becomes in ju re d  and wound I s id ia  are  produced, the young 
Incom pletely d i f f e r e n t ia te d  c o r t i c a l  c e l l s ,  or t h e i r  
p ro g e n ito rs ,  may Invest the i s i d i a l  prim ordia .
I t  la  thus considered th a t  no r e a l - d i s t i n c t i o n  can be 
made between " tru e  I s id ia "  and "wound isidi©." o f  the 
EâàâM â^â b r a 0 te_xt.a.t,a type . ( I t  1$ suggested tha*0 &om 
the  experim ental In v estIg a tio n s i |y reg en era tio n  growth, 
wound l a i d i a  and tru e  i a i d i a  a re , in  B a tu re ,-b u t- th e  
vaxied outcome a of d i f f e r in g  chance comblnatloma of 
cex’ta in  p h y s io lo g ica l and environmental f a c to rs  which i t  
may  ^px^ove p o ss ib le  to s im ulate  in  n o n - is id io se  sp e c ie s .
There i s  hovi^ever, a good case fo r  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n ,  on 
taxonomic grounds, between the £ . pr.^etextata, s t ru c tu re s  
and the type of growth obtained on sp ec ies  such as 
E* Ab the  g re a t  m ajority  o f  i s i d i a  o f  the
former a r i s e  from obvious cen tres  of In ju ry ,  t h i s  
c h a ra c te r ,  although n o t to  bo 'undarestimated as a 
d iag n o s tic  f e a tu re ,  should perimps be t re a te d  with some 
rese rve  when dea ling  with specimens bearing  only a few 
s c a t te re d  m arginal i s i d i a .
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SmîARY OF PAEÎ I I
1# Growth o f  d iso s  of gâXM&âm c u l tu re
has becm shown to be Improved by the a d d it io n  of combined 
n itro g e n  to the c u ltu re  so lu tio n .’ I t  i s  eonsidered th a t  
growth o f the phyeobiont o f th© d isc s  i s  l im ited  in  
n l trogem -free c u l tu re  ;
2. The optimum c o w e u tra t lo a  of sodium n i t r a t e  and of 
potassium phosphate in  B r i s to l  s o lu t io n ,  fo r  oxxlture of 
EâUASâm disoa a t  a l i g h t  in te n s i ty  o f 1 5 0  foo t candles j 
haa beem shown to be 0 . 2 5  gm. per l i t r e .
3 . The e f f e c t ,  on growth^ o f  the m oisture content o f  
d isc s  in  c u l tu re  was in v e s t ig a te d  and shown to have a 
sti'ong in flu en ce  on the type^ of isid ia '-  formed.
4', IKhe asroTwlbia Jravte {ajE» unclear asarGen.»
house conditions-, as determined by the  Increase  in  
su rface  a rea , was found to  be g re a te r  than  th a t  o f  d isc s  
o f  the  same sp ec ies  in  c u l tu re .  I t  i s  in d ica ted  however, 
th a t  the co nd itio ns  under x^hieh the d isc s  ha,ve been 
c u ltu red  are c lo se  to the  optimum.
3 . The meohanisms asso c ia ted  with c o n tro l  o f  the  amount 
o f l i g h t  reach ing  the phycobioxital la y e r  o f  the l ic h e n  
th a l lu s  are  considered to  be im portant in  the re g u la t io n  
of the  growth rat© o f  the a lg a , not morsly as p ro te c t iv e
9 5
mechanisms ag a in s t  excessive Imaolatica#
6e O bservation of In ta c t  p lm its  aM of d isc s  in  c u l tu re  
in d ic a te s  th a t  i s i d i a ,  which a r i s e  on th e  non-m eristem atio 
p a r ts  o f  the th a l lu s ,  may continue growth a f t e r  the paren t 
th a l lu s  has died o f f .
7# Microscopic exeminatlom o f the developmental s tages  
o f  a r t i f i c i a l l y  produced i s i d i a  suggests t lm t the "wound 
stim ulus" i s ,  in  f a c t ,  a l i g h t  stim ulus perceived by the 
exposed phyeobiont c e l l s .
8. "I s i  die." have been produced on c u l tu re d  d iscs  of
M Ü k âm W M , ^ non-isicUose sp e c ie s .  These 
bear a s tro ng  resemblance to i s i d l a  o f 2* p rae te x ta t^ "
9# I t  i s  suggested on p h y s io lo g ica l evidence th a t  no 
d i s t in c t io n  cam be made between tru e  i s i d i a ,  wound i s i d i a  
and reg en e ra tio n  growth on species  of ;p e ltig6 ra  on which 
these  may occur n a tu r a l ly ,  or on which they may be 
produced a r t i f i c i a l l y .  The value of I s i d l a  in  the 
e re c t io n  of £ . p r a e te x ta ta  as a separa te  sp ec ies  i s  n o t 
however, d isp u te d .
M R Î I I I
A sh o rt  study of the phyeobioixt, I s o la te d  in  
b ao te ria -fro©  o u l tu ra ,  fromi P o l t ig e ra  n ra .e tex ta ta .
ïiïlOKICÎIOl
m@ vmrlm o f  BM AlimtY (186?) ûM o f  ïW iasOffi (1868) 
pTOVifiô the  f i r s t  ilJÆ stratiO B th a t  the  "gosilmia." (a s  the 
phyaohiOBts o f hltte-gr#©^ ilehoas  vtmo thea  termeô) o f  
SâkàlSSB  %'or@ i é m t l o a i  with a f r o e - l iv ia g  biao-groGa 
e.lga. îh© phjrcohiont was i â e a t i f io â  hÿ î t s ig s o h a  as 
Ê S lS lta saâ  id l ts ,  TM® ®as l a t e r  lae lu aeâ
to  the g o a u B  M t M S ,  ae M i â a i M M Ü l t S a i .  ( K â t a . )  H a r l o t .  
B i m o  the  time o t  Barametsky and Xtzlgaoto, the &§it:L#I§Eâ 
p h j Q O h i ù i i t ham hem variously deserihod as
vauGh., g* mpMazimm %ueh
m x d  a l s o  a m  g .  H a r l o t #
Gomparatlvely few ilehemologlmts have made a study of 
the piiyeohionts of the him#^grearn Xieheiaa. A good 
d e m e r l p t l o m  o f  t h e  p h y e o h i o n t  I m  c u l t u r e  i s
given hf 3ÆMK0LA ( 1 9 2 0 } who made iaolationa from seven 
species, i%%ol\iûin§ the eephaiodia of £ . A ll
Im olatee v.we plmeod under I t
warn roGogmleed that there may he several physiologloal 
races or other amall systematic imlts*
F u r t h e r  e h a e r v a t l o m m  o n  t h e  p h y o o h l o m t G  w e r e
made hy MiIL0¥ ( 1927)* Xhe formation ©f spores and of 
ohlicju# divislorm  i n  the filam ent ooIXs were f igu red  *
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Danilov aocounted fo r  the mom-f1lamomtoua c h a ra c te r  of 
the pliyoobiont w ithin  the th a l lu s  as being a cond ition  
induced by the  lack  of space* He was able to reproduce 
th i s  co n d ition  in  c u l tu re .
The phycoblontE o f  many species o f Gollama have 
re ce n tly  been studied  by DEGELïüS (1934) who concludes 
th a t  the name 'EmM oo. mWkâllmm Vouch., form erly applied  
to the phycobionts o f  the g m U a m  18 no
longer ten ab le  fo r  a l l  sped©© o f  Go llam a. The name 
SM ioâ m m l l l a a m  a lso  re je c te d  in  view of the f a c t  
th a t  the f r e e - l iv in g  form i s  probably only a development 
s tage common to  various o th e r  species  o f  l .o s to c . Thus 
with the e lim in a tio n  of g,. the t ru e  id e n t i ty
of the ;P e l  t i g e r  a phyo obi ont, remains u n c e r ta in .  Boatoc 
sphaerloum Vauch. i s  the e p i th e t  commonly ap p lied , but 
I t  seems th a t  an in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  the on
limes s im ila r  to  th a t  by Degellum on the genus f ig l l i i a ,  
may rev ea l some d lffe ren co s  In the sev e ra l  phyeobionts 
which are s u f f i c ie n t  to warrant t h e i r  d e s c r ip t io n  as 
separa te  sp e c ie s .
The methods used by the early  in v e s t ig a to r s  in  the  
i s o la t io n  o f  the phyoobionts of l ic h e n s  have been 
c r i t i c i s e d  by many modern workers, and y e t  the  r e s u l t s  
of thel3;* works have f req u en tly  been confirmed by the  use 
of more re f in e d  techn iques. The commonly employed method
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of p lac in g  th in  seotloma o f  a l ich en  th a l lu s  on a m oist 
a u b a tra te  i s  only a t  a, disadvantagG when a pure eultur© 
i s  requ ired  from a s in g le  C e ll of the phyoobioHt. Risk 
of eontam ination by ep iphy tic  algae i s  g r e a t ,  even when 
in d iv id u a l  c e l l s  a re  i s o la te d  from the  th a l lu s  with a 
m lerom euipulator. This i s  e sp e c ia lly  so Im the ease of 
the  green l ic h e n s .
In  the sh o r t  in v e s t ig a t io n  described  in  the fo llow ing 
pages, no attem pt has been made to e s ta b l i s h  a clone of 
the  phycobiont o f  p o l t ig e r a  p ra a te x ta ta ,  Oulturos were 
I'egulDGd only fo r  in v e s t ig a t io n s  concerning germ ination 
of the  l ich en  ascospores (Pa3?t IV ), a,nd thus no s p e c ia l  
p recau tion s  were taken t o 'ensure i s o la t io n  of a s in g le  
c e l l  o f the phycoblont, The p r in c ip a l  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  
o f  lo§t£§, from g e l  t i ger a have been described  and f ig u red  
by LimOM  ( 1 9 2 0 ) and by MBXLOV (1927)- By way of 
confirm ation  however, the s tag es  observed in  the growth 
of the  phycoblent in  b a c te r ia ^ f re e  c u l tu re  have a lso  
been o u tl in e d .
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MÂÎISRXAL M'D METHODS
M ate ria l  o f  EâiM ^SIâ m -ae tex ta ta  fo r  t h i s  
In v e s t ig a t io n  was obtained from the same s i t e s  as th a t  
used fo r  experiments described Im P a r t  I I .  In  c e r ta in  
in s ta u ce a , i a o la t io a s  were made from the a c tu a l  specimens 
used in  some of these experim ents.
Green a lg a l  contaminante, should they appear in  
c u l tu re s  o f  the phycobiont of Eoljig^ara, can be e a s i ly  
d is t in g u ish ed  and sepax^ated by s u b -c u l tu r in g . Thus th e re  
i s  no n e c e s s i ty  to  attem pt t h e i r  removal from the  l ich en  
th a l lu s  b e fo re  the phycoblont i s  i s o la te d .  I t  i s  d e s ira b le  
however, to e lim ina te  ep iphy tic  b lue-g reen  alga© from the 
th a l lu s ,  as these are  more d i f f i c u l t  to d lstingo ,!sh  from 
the phycobiont. Since the method of BOGÏÏSGS (1944) has 
been found to be u n re l ia b le  fo r  the su rface  s t e r i l i s a t i o n  
o f  P e l t ig e r a  (P a rt I I ) ,  HETOmsOIf’ s (1931) method fo r  
the iso la tio a  of ISâMê. from üâkMm. 1m m  was used, 
E enriks0 on*B lich en  m a te r ia l  was washed In s t e r i l e  w ater, 
crushed on a s l id e  in  a drop of n u t r i e n t  s o lu t io n ,  and 
the f re e  b ob toa f ilam en ts  picked up with a mioropipett© 
fo r  p la t in g  ou t.
Experience with d isc  c u l tu re s  has shown th a t  B r i s to l  
so lu t io n  i s  adequate fo r  symbiotic growth of the phycobiont
0^ EÊ&MEÊZ& M M iiS tS iâ*  % le  meàlmi, s o l i â i f l e a  w ith
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lÿi agar, was th e re fo re  usoâ fo r  a l l  i s o l a t io n s .
EXPEEIMMTAL DETAIl
phyeohlont o f
F i r s t  experiments were' c a rr ied  out us ing  m a te r ia l  
f re s h ly  gathered  from the  D um frles-shire s i te #  A small 
lobe of th e  th a l lu s  wa.s thoroughly cleaned and a l l  
rh iz in a e  removed, thon vigorously  shaken in  s e v e ra l  
changea o f  s t e r i l e  d i s t i l l e d  vm ter. The lobe vms crushed 
with a ground-g la s a p e s t le  in  a drop of B r is to l  so lu tio n  
on a cav ity  s l id e ,  and the  free  Boatoo c e l l s  t ra n s fe r re d  
Vifith a m ic ro p ip e tte  to f re sh  B r i s to l  so lu tion*  This 
procedure was repeated  f iv e  times to ensure a high degree 
of freedom from contaminants* The f i n a l  suspension was 
in o cu la ted  to  B r i s to l  agar in  P e t r i  d ish e s .  The 
c u l tu re s  were I llum inated  with f lu o re sc e n t  l i g h t in g ,  a,t 
an in te n s i ty  o f  approximately 1 3 0  f . c . ,  fo r  ten  to 
twelve hours d a i ly .
A fter some days in  c u l tu re ,  the Eos|oe c e l l e  began to 
d iv ide vfith the  production  of sh o rt  f ilam en ts  o f  c e l l s  
o f  sm aller diameter than those in  the t h a l lu s .  Within
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two to th ro e  weeks these  fiXamenta were seen to have 
migrated over the su rface  axid a lso  through the agar to 
the  bottom o f the p la tes#  0ub-ouiturea  were made to  
f re s h  B r i s to l  agar from apparently  c lean  p a r ts  c f  the 
p la te s ,  where i t  had been asce rta in ed  th a t  only a c tiv e  
hormogomla were present*
I t  has been shown in  P a r t  I I  th a t  when d isc s  of 
Pa.l.ti/:ü:er.a a re  cu ltu red  under ex cessiv e ly  moist co n d itio n s , 
o r  with a h igh le v e l  of n itro g en  in  the medium, the 
phyeobiontal groups along the edges o f the d isc s  grov/ out 
of the th a l lu a  and spread over the su b stra te*  In  ad d itio n  
to overgrowth a t  the edges o f  the d is c s ,  the phycobiont 
colon!ee w ith in  the d isc s  a lso  showed a considerab le  
in c rease  in  s iz e  (F ig . . In  th i s  cond ition  the 
i s o la t io n  o f  the pî:iyoobiônt i s  f a c i l i t a t e d  s in ce  mtany 
o f the co lo n ies  have a lready  changed from the coocoid to 
the  filam entous form.
For i s o la t io n s  from the p ro l i f e r a te d  co lon ies  in  the 
in tm rlo r  o f  the  d isc s ,  the  cortex  was c a r e fu l ly  s tr ip p ed  
o f f  with a s t e r i l e  s c a lp e l  to  expose the  pliyeobiontal 
la y e r ,  A few of the co lo n ies  wore l i f t e d  o f f  with an 
in o c u la tin g  needle  to a drop of B r i s to l  so lu t io n  on a 
cav ity  s l i d e ,  and crushed. S ingle sh o rt  f i lam en ts  were 
picked up w ith a  m lc rop ipe tte  and washed through sev e ra l 
changes o f  B r i s to l  s o lu t io n  before p la t in g  out on
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Fig. )4» Colonies of the phycobiont from the interior 
of a disc of feltigera oraetextata which had 
been cultured for five weeks in a mineral 
solution containing 1 . 7 gm. per litre of 
sodium nitrate. The colonies in this 
condition are many times the normal size.
X 400 approx
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B r i s to l  agar. By t h i s  method of i s o l a t io n ,  the 
p ro b a b i l i ty  of eomtamimatiom of the c u l tu re s  by ep iphy tie  
algae ww g re a t ly  roâaeoâ* F u rth er  i s o la t io n a  wore made 
from the phyoobiont oolonim  wiiioh had grown out romtd 
the 0d§oE o f  the dimes*
A t o t a l  o f  e ig h t B'lioeeseful ie o la t io u s  of the phyooblomt
mad© by these three mothodB*
I n  Bmh oase, the isolated alga displayed similar 
otoraeteristioB in oultuM #ms indicating its Identity 
with the phyooblont* Further mb-eulturimg emeured that 
any extrameouB aXgae we%*@ eliminated *
From mw o f  the  o u ltu ro s  0 0  ob ta ined , a b a c te r ia - f ro e  
c u l tu re  wae achieved by i r r a d ia t io n  with u l t r a  v io le t  
l i g h t  * Some o f  the  aiirfaea growth of a yoimg c u l tu re  ( in  
th i s  s tag e  oouoio ting  almost e n t i r e ly  o f  mobile f i la m e n ts ) 
was removed to  B r i s to l  so lu t io n  lu  a t e s t  tube con ta in ing  
a faw' glasB beads* The tube warn shaken fo r  f iv e  mimutem 
at high o-poed on a f la s k  shaker and the r e s u l t in g  f in e  
sumpeaslom of .iâfJâi. c e lls  filtered  through g lass m ol 
(I00C4, 1 9 4 4 ) to a seeomd te a t  tubs* F i l t r a t i o n  was 
repeated  u n t i l  examination o f a sm all drop o f  the 
suEpeuBiom showed th a t  only s in g le  oellm o f  the  a lga , o r 
filaments of m  tmm  than three or four o o lls , were present* 
The suspension was then d ilu te d  w ith B r i s to l  so lu t io n  m  
th a t  a p ip e t t e - a i s e  drop contained approxim ately 100 c e l l s
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or f i la m e n ts ,  and 3 . 5  ml* of th i s  were t r a n s f e r r e d  to a 
2 3  ml* quartz f l a s k .  The f la s k  was p laced , on a shaker, 
a t  a d is tan ce  o f twenty inehes from a "Hanovia" mercury 
vapour lamp. During i r r a d ia t io n ,  th© suspension in  the  
f la s k  was gen tly  shaken. At every h a lf-m inu te  o f  a s ix -  
minute I r r a d ia t io n  period , a sample was withdrawn with a 
p ip e t te  and one drop inocula ted  to eaoh o f f iv e  P e t r i  
d ishes  con ta in ing  B r i s to l  agar. The inoculum was 
d i s t r ib u te d  evenly over the su rface  ivith a g la ss  sps^eader.
A ll the  c u l tu re s  ware placed under f],uoroscent l ig h t in g  
a t  a mean tem perature of 2 1 ,
Examln,atlon o f  the c u l tu re s  a f t e r  th re e  weeks showed 
th a t  one p la te  o f  the 4.3 minuta i r r a d i a t i o n  period 
appeared to  be f re e  of b a c te r ia .  This was sub-cu ltu red  
to the  follow ing media to  t e s t  fo r  p u r i ty ;
U B r i s to l  agar with ip  g lucose .
2. P0 1 a t0 - d ex tr0 se- agar (200 gm. p o ta to e s , 20 gm. d ex trose ,
20 gm. agar, 1000 ml. d i s t i l l e d  w a te r ) .
3* Pop tona-dex troee-yeast extract^^egar (b a c te r io lo g ic a l
peptone 0. 2^, dextrose 0*3^» yeas t e x t r a c t  0.2ÿ), agar 2^9#
4. Malt agar (m alt e x tra c t  2^ &, agar 2.p).
3 . Lomco a,gar ("Lab" Lemeo 10  gai., 'b a c te r io lo g ic a l  
peptone 10 gm#, B'aCl 5 gm., agar 20 gm., d i s t i l l e d  
water 1 0 0 0  ml*).
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6. Soluble starch agar (soluble starch 40 gm,, Marmito 3 gm*; 
agar 2 5  gm., d la tllled  water 1000 ml.)*
7 . Ashby^8 mennlto 1-phosphate medium (BAIiLl, 1 9 4 8 ).
1 0  b a c te r ia l  growth was evident in  any o f  these  media, 
e i th e r  s o l id i f i e d  with agar or in  the l iq u id  form. A 
s tock  c u l tu re  fo r  use im experiments to  be described in  
P a r t  IV was s ta r t e d  on n i t ro g e n - f re e  B r i s to l  agar s lo p es .
This medium was chosen so th a t  the growth of any chance 
contaminants a r r iv in g  through the co tto n  wool plugs 
would be d iscouraged.
3#
JUUbiaetu^
In  the symbiotic s t a t e ,  the phycobiont o f  B ,eltigera  
pra© tcxta .|ay in  commom with those of the o th er  sp ec ies  
of P e lt ig e r^ ',  assumes the a ty p ic a l  "ooccoid" form (DANILOV, 
1 9 2 7 ) 0  C h a ra c te r is t ic  o f  th i s  co n d ition , which i s  sa id  
to  3?esult from the l im i ta t io n  of space w ith in  the  th a l lu s ,  
l a  th© aggregation  of the phycobiont c e l l s  in to  sm all 
c o lo n ie s ,  each surrounded by a firm g e la t in o u s  sheeith. 
There may be up to about twenty roimd to oval c e l l s  in  
each colony. In  no p a r t  o f  the  mature t h a l l u s , no t even 
in  the m arginal m eristem atlo  reg ions, i s  th ere  any
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evidence of the filam entous c o M itio n  o f  the phycobiont.
I t  has not y e t  bean e s tab lish ed  how mew phyeobiomt 
co lon ies  a re  formed w ith in  the t h a l l u e # I f  the a s se r t io n  
o f DiiniOV ( 1 9 2 7 ) 9  th a t  the mycobiomt draws nourishment 
from the mucilage soere ted  by these c o lo n ie s ,  i s  o o rreo t,  
them i t  i s  probable th a t  the  eontinued d isso lu tio n  of the 
n o n - liv in g  g e la tin o u s  sheaths of the marginal co lon ies  
by enzyme a c t i v i t y ,  enables the  vm ree tr ic ted  d iv is io n  of 
the  pliycobiont c e l l s .  At any r a te ,  m icroscopic examination 
of the m eria tem atic  reg ions rev ea ls  no evidence of th e  
form ation o f hormogonia.
In  c o n t r a s t ,  the i s o la te d  ploycobiont d lsp icy s  the 
filam entoua cond ition  ty p ic a l  o f  the f r e e - l iv in g  species  
o f  ^s tog ,#  The com paratively high le v e l ,  of n u t r ie n t s  in  
the medium and the absence of com potitlon f o r  space, 
induce rapid, tran sv e rse  d iv is io n  of the ooccoid Mes toe 
c e l l s  Boon a f t e r  inocu lation  to the c u l tu re  medium. The 
long f ilam en ts  thus formed (Fig. J JJ  give r i s e  to  e i th e r  
hormogonla or to  chains o f spores, depending on the 
cond itions  o f c u l tu r e . f i g .  2ik ohows a spore chain 
formed in  mi old c u l tu re  on f i l t e r  paper.
On media of a s o f t  consistency  ( e .g .  ip B r i s to l  agar) 
the  first-form ed  f ilam en ts  break up in to  s h o r t  hormogonia 
which m igrate over the su rface  o f the p la te  and a lso  
completely permeate the agar. Frora the in o c u la t io n  cen tre
lÛ5a
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f l g .  a *  V e g e t a t i v e  f i l e j o e n t s  o f  t h e  p h y e o h i o n t  o f  
P e l t i À c e r a  j r a e t e x t a t a . F i l a m e n t s  s u c h  a s  
t h e s e  a r e  f o r m e d  d i r e c t l y  f r o m  t h e  o o c o o i d  
c e l l s  i s o l a t e d  f r o m  t h e  t h a l l u s .
X 6 û û  a p p r o x .
'
V
F i g .  ^ 6 .  S p o r e  f o r m a t i o n  b y  t h e  p h y o o b i o n t  o f  P e l t i g e r a  
p r a e t e x t a t a . T h i s  w a s  i n d u c e d  b y  e s t a b l i s h i n g  
a c u l t u r e  o f  t h e  p h y o o b i o n t  o n  f i l t e r  p a p e r  
s u p p l i e d  w i t h  a  n u t r i e n t  s o l u t i o n ,  t h e n  
a l l o w i n g  t h e  p a p e r  t o  d r y  o u t  f o r  a  f e w  w e e k s .
X Boo a p p r o x .
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outwoxdB, the hormogomia come to reiat and the O0 I I 0 
proeeed to d iv ide  in  bo th  the t ra n sv e rse  and lo n g itu d in a l  
p lanes { f ig .  XL)* The f ilam en t, now Incapable of movement, 
in thrown in to  fo ld s  and, with fu r th e r  new c e l l  form ation, 
co lon ies  o f  the type i l l u s t r a t e d  by f i g .  J18 are  formed.
They appear to  co n s is t  of superimposed trm iaverse  rows of 
c e l l s  term inated  a t  e i th e r  end "by a h e te ro c y s t . The 
l a t t e r  are  a lso  f req u en tly  to be found in  in te r c a la r y  
p o s i t io n s .  In  th i s  cond ition  th e re  i s  a marked resemblance 
to the arrangement of the  phyoobiont c e l l s  In the  young 
isidium  ( f i g .  XL* f « t  I I ) .  The mature colony, rem iniscent 
o f  the phycobiontal groups in  the th a l l u s ,  i s  in v ested  by 
a w ell-defined  ge la tin o u s  sheath in s id e  which the  lo s to e  
c e l l s  ax'*© massed together* with no remaining semblance of 
the  filam entous cond ition  ( f i g .  ^9) .
Although no in v e s t ig a t io n  was made of the  optimum 
co n d itio n s  fo r  growth o f  the I so la te d  phyoobiont, i t  
Vi/ae e s ta b lish e d  th a t  i t  i s  capable of h e te ro tro p h lo  
growth in  the  dark, w ith  glucose as the source of energy. 
Ghlox'ophyll form ation i s  not in h ib i te d  b u t the  r a te  of 
growth in  the dark i s  no t a t  a l l  comparable w ith th a t  
in  c u l tu re s  on the same medium in  the l i g h t .  The problem 
to be overcome however, in  fu tu re  in v e s t ig a t lo n s  o f  
F e l f ig e ra  p ra e te x ta ta ,  i s  not the c re a t io n  of co n d itio ns
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Fig. 37* An early stage in colony formation by the
isolated phyoobiont of Peltigera praetextata, 
The majority of the cells are In the process 
of division In the longitudinal plane.
X 800 approx,
Fig. ^8. An Intermediate stage in colony formation by
the isolated phyoobiont of Peltigera praetextata 
The apparently polystlchous condition is brought 
about by longitudinal divisions in the filament 
giving rise to transverse rows of cells.
X 8qo approx.
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Fig. y i . Mature colonies of the Isolated phyoobiont 
of Peltigera praetextata. The filamentous 
condition is now totally obscured.
Cell dimensions: 6 .2-8 .9  % 4.^-7*1 microns
X 800 a p p r o x
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fo r  optim al growth# Eathor I 0 i t  the ro a iig ia tio n  o f  
oomdltloms whioh w i l l  maimtaim the phjoohiont a t  a r a te  
o f  growth euitahXe fo r  the re^estahlishm em t of the 
Bymhiosis from the is o la te #  aymhloato#
: Î s Î Î 3 s :
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SülîlâHY OF PM î III
1. me piiyee'biont (losJos. sp .) of g e iiW m , m m lm W m  
iiaa ‘been i s o la te d  In  ptire cuXtere^ uBing th re e  d i f f e r e n t  
methede .
2# A h a c te r ’ia^-free enXtnre of the ph^eohiomt was 
obtained b^ y Irrad ititiom  of a Buspension of the a lg a  
with n l t r a  v io l e t  l i g h t  # 
ÿ. S tages Im the developmant of the phyoobiont In  
euitur© have beam o u tl in ed  « An apparen tly  polystichouB 
phase in  oolony form ation i s  brought about by 
lo n g itu d in a l  d iv is io n  o f  the e e l l s  of the o r ig in a l  
filmwmts#
4# The phyoobiont i s  capable o f  h e te ro tro p h io  growth 
in  the dark , with glucose as the source o f  miBTi 
The form ation of ch lo rophy ll ia  not in h ib ited #
PARI IV
r4UJwe»
A study of the gei'mim tioa sud further grovifth 
o f asoospores o f peXtlRora m aetm M M .
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ÏIÏBODÏÏGÎIOH
Throughout the mumeroue works on the i s o l a t i o n ,  in  
pure c u l tu re ,  of the myoobiOBts of l ic h e n s , few re fe ren ces  
have heem made to the genus p e l t i g e r  a . The reason  fo r  
th i s  i s  perhaps to  be found in  the statem ent by TEOIAS 
(1939) which ( t r a n s la te d )  reads , In  s p i te  o f much 
research  with d i f f e r e n t  pelti^erpm yces-sD ecies I had as 
l i t t l e  success as Werner in  c u l tu r in g  a s t r a in  o f th i s  
genuso The spores germinate in  n u t r ie n t  s o lu t io n ;  on 
agar they perish,**
The i n i t i a l  s tag es  in  germ ination of spores o f  Pelti/j^era 
o m lm ,  £• M llm m Èm llâ and g.# m ü â m w m  were described  
by TULABM (1832). WEREEH (192?), working w ith  spores o f 
th ree  spec ies  of P a l t i g e r a , f a i l e d  to  ob ta in  germ tubes 
longer than 110 m icrons. More re c e n tly  THOMAB (1 ,g., ) has 
made a study of spore e je c t io n  and germ ination in  
The conclusions o f th ese  au thors may be summarised as 
follovm;
1, Moist apo thecia  lo se  the a b i l i t y  to  shed spores a t  
tem peratures of 30^G, and above.
a, Apothecia c o l le c te d  in  December showed copious spore, 
shedding f iv e  hours a f t e r  m oistening, (Mo re fe re n ce  i s  
made to v i a b i l i t y  o f the sp o res ,)
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3* The optlmim temperature for germ ination o f  spores of
18^C. At temperatures o f 24®C.
and above, spores were destroyed ,
4# In  s o i l  s o lu t io n , spores o f P e l t j^ e ra  produced germ 
tubes from the two term inal c o l l s .  In  a p roportion  o f
the  g;erm tu b es , a te rm inal sw elling  was formed from
which growth continued,
3# The maximum len g th  o f  gemi tube observed was 110 microns. 
6, Viable spores were obta ined  from apo th ec ia  which had 
remained dry fo r  severa l months*
I t  i s  o f i n t e r e s t  to  no te  th a t  the my e obi ont s o f only 
th re e  spec ies  o f  blue-^green lich en s  have been su cc ess fu lly  
oDtaiusa in  Iso latefl cu ltu re . That of g g lja m  
was iso la ted  hy WERHiS (Ig^O), eud PEGELIUS (19M) has
c u ltu re d  the mycobiout$ of pollema nolycarnon and of 
£• subn i ^ r l s e ems in  the presence o f **s p e c ia l  bacteria**.
In  pure c u l tu r e ,  spore germ ination and fu r th e r  growth 
were n e g l ig ib l e , lOTAOM and TRTILlOVâ-HEhFMHÎOVA (1939) 
claim  to have i s o la te d  two separa te  mycoblonts from
aphthoga us ing  la ren ^s  s o lu t io n .  They also  
s t a t e  th a t  two were i s o la te d  from each o f  the spec ies  
o f  the gladonlm ££MM§,rg. group. These re su lts  are  of 
l i t t l e  value in  view o f  t h e i r  statem ent t h a t ,  ** In  the 
darlmesB and in  the m ilieu  r ic h  in  sugar, the l ic h e n
mth a l lu s  produoea already a f t e r  g days a th ic k  shaggy 
co a tin g  o f the hyphea of the IiiohoB. Fungus.” There can 
be l i t t l e  doubt th a t  one, a t  l e a s t ,  of the i s o la te s  was 
n o th ing  more than a su rface  contaminant#
Considerable a t te n t io n  has been p a id , on the  o th e r  
hand, to i s o l a t i o n  of the myeoblonts o f  the  green lichens* 
in  recen t y ea rs  th i s  work has received a stim ulus by the 
discovery th a t  c e r ta in  l ic h e n  substances e x h ib i t  a n t ib io t ic  
p ro p e r t ie s  {BIïEmOLDEE â i.• • 1944).
I t  i s  unfortunate th a t  the genus E g l’fcisilâ» which has 
received  much a t te n t io n  from sy a tem atls t  and p h y s io lo g is t , 
should have been p r a c t ic a l ly  by-*passed by the many 
In v e s t ig a to rs  who have turned th e i r  e f f o r t s  to  the 
i s o la t io n  o f  the myoobionts o f lichens * This i s  to be the 
more deplored in  view of the ease with which Pelti^cera 
can be c u ltu re d  under c o n tro lle d  c o n d it io n s , and in  view 
o f  i t s  r e l a t i v e ly  f a s t  growth ra t#  and p roperty  of n itrogen  
f ix a t io n  demonstrated in  the foregoing chapters#
The fo llow ing inv# s 11g a t ions were i n i t i a t e d  in  an 
attem pt to r e p a i r  th i s  omission, and w ith  the u l t im a te  aim 
of sy n th es is  o f  l>elti/æ ra  from the two symbionts* I t  
became apparent a t  an. e a r ly  stage hom^ ev e r , th a t  the 
sta tem ents o f e a r l i e r  workers in  th i s  f i e l d  were amply 
ju s t i f ie d *  T.ho in v e s t ig a t io n s  wore continuod In  the  hope 
th a t  Bomo Inform ation would be obtained about the complex
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of f a c to r s  In fluen c ing  asoospore germ ination and f a r th e r  
grovJth o f  the germ tabes#
MATERIAL ARP METHODS
Apotheeia of Peltla^era nra© te x t  ate, and o f  Palti>ctera 
h o rl& o n ta lis  ivere obtained from the fo llow ing  s i t e s ;
1 # A d isused  lim estone (luarry on S p ringke ll E s ta te  in  
Pum fries-shlre#
2# Fin Grlen in  the Campsie H i l l s ,  S t i r l in g s h ire #
3# Qonaehan Glen near i l n t r y ,  S t i r l in g s h i r e  #
4# The Lake B ala  d i s t r i c t ,  l o r t h  Wales#
In  each case , e n t i r e  p la n ts  were c o l le c te d  and kept 
u n t i l  requ ired  fo r  u s e , e i th e r  planted out in  glass™ 
covered flower pots  in  the greenhouse, or d r ie d , in  
cardboard boxes# Some of the l a t t e r  were s to red  a t  room 
tem perature; the apothecia  were removed from o thers  and 
these  s to red  a t  in  a r e f r ig e r a to r .
ifïhen rociuired fo r  use, an apothaciuoi which appeared 
to be mature was removed from the t h a l l u s , w ith a small 
p iece  of the l a t t e r  s t i l l  a t ta c h ed , and immersed in  
d i s t i l l e d  water fo r  twenty to t h i r t y  m inutes. For 
f re sh ly  gathered ax>othecia, t h i s  was found to be the
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maximum permiBaibie time o f  immersion as , in  some o a se s , 
spore ©jootion s ta r te d  w h ils t  the a%)otheoium was s t i l l  
Immersed im the d i s t i l l e d  w ater. On the o th e r  hand, 
apothecia  vjhiah had been s to red  dry fo r  some tim e, 
freq u en tly  r e g i i r e d  a longer period  of imBiersion.
Two p r in c ip a l  methods were used fo r  the In o cu la tio n  
o f c u l tu re  media with spores:
1# The moistened apothecium was placed on a p i l e  of 
small f i l t e r  paper d isc s  (or o th e r  absorbent m a te r ia l)  
on a g la ss  p la te*  The f i l t e r  papers wore s a tu ra te d  with 
d i s t i l l e d  water to  prevent the apotheoium from drying 
out during the in o cu la tio n  of the c u l tu re s  « Bpores were 
e jec te d  upwax’cis to agar media contained in  f a t r i  d ishes 
In v e rted  over the g la ss  p l a t e .
2# The apotheclum was secured with v a se lin e  to  a g la s s  
p la te  and a dx'op o f  d i s t i l l e d  water placed between the 
under su rface  of the apotheeium and the  g l a s s . The plat© 
was in v e r ted  over the media fo r  downward e je c t io n  of 
the spores.
Both methods showed p o in ts  o f advantage and e i th e r  was 
used according to  the retiuiremmits of a p a r t i c u la r  
experim ent, A comparison of the a t t r i b u t e s  o f the two 
methods i s  given below.
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Method 1 
Caa be used only fo r  agar 
or s i i i c a - g e l  media.
Method 8 
Can be used fo r  l iq u id  media
All spores ©jeotod from the 
apotheeium are  inocula ted
Only those spores which are 
e jec ted  s u f f i c i e n t ly  high 
and in the  c o rre c t  d i r e c t io n  to  the medium# 
are  in o cu la ted  to the  mediumi
There i s  less r i s k  of 
contam ination o f  the medium 
with b a c te r ia  or fu n g i.
The progress  of spore 
e je c t io n  can be followed 
under the microscope.
The drop of d i s t i l l e d  water 
placed beneath  the apotheeium 
f re tu e n t ly  spreads to  the 
upper (m orphologically) 
surface thus trap p in g  the 
spores.
Diverse c u l tu re  methods were used eiccording to  the 
n a tu re  of the  media. Those which were in  p l e n t i f u l  
supply were contained in  P e t r i  d ishes , b u t when only 
small q u a n t i t ie s  o f medium were a v a i la b le ,  la rg e  drops 
were spread on g la ss  p la te s  s\ippoi*ted by g la ss  rod 
t r i a n g le s  in  P e t r i  d ish es . The space below each p la te  
vms f i l l e d  with d i s t i l l e d  water to minimise drying out 
of the mediian. For l iq u id  c u ltu re s  of the  l a t t e r  type , 
a r in g  of molten p a ra f f in  wax was p ip e t te d  to each p la te
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and the drop of medium placed in s id e  the r in g  a f t e r  i t  
had s o l i d i f i e d .  Spreading of the medium over the g la ss  
plate was thus prevented .
Soil b a c te r i a  p resen t in  l ich en  apo thecia  are  
freq uen tly  e jec ted  w ith  the  ascosporeB to the c u l tu re  
medium# Bo attemjrb vms made in  th i s  in v e s t ig a t io n ,  to 
employ only spores which had been shown to  be f re e  from 
b a c te r ia .
I t  was c le a r ly  Impossiblo to p re d ic t  the number of 
spores ( i f  any) whl#h would be e jec ted  from an apotheeium. 
Thus, fo r  each experiment, a number of apo thecia  were 
moistened and th a t  which showed the h ig h es t r a t e  of 
e je c t io n  was se le c ted  fo r  use . This c r i t e r i o n  of s e le c t io n  
however, was by no means I n f a l l i b l e ,  In  many in s tan ces  
a high i n i t i a l  rate of e je c t io n  was followed by a rap id  
dec line  be fo re  a l l  c u l tu re s  of a p a r t i c u la r  experiment 
had been Inoculated# This e n ta i le d  frequen t r e p e t i t io n  
of many of the experiments in  order to  o b ta in  reasonably 
s a t i s f a c to r y  r e s u l t s ,
Throughout th i s  ln vestig a ,tlon , c u l tu re s  wore incubated 
fo r  s ix  days a t  20^0. un less  otherw ise s ts .ted . These 
were examined under the low power of the microscope with 
a ru led  e o v e rs l ip  in s e r te d  in  the eyepiece to  f a c i l i t a t e  
the counting o f spores# Wherever p o ss ib le ,  In  the
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asseasmeat of pex* cent germ ination, or o f o th e r  
chara.© tarlBtie xmder I n v e s t ig a t io n , counts were made of 
a minimum of 200 spores In  a number o f mioroecope f ie ld s  
se le c ted  a t  random. Bporea were considered to have 
germinated even when only s l ig h t  te rm inal sw aliings  
ooxuld bo obeervod.
All media and d lB t l l le d  water wore s t e r i l i s e d , except 
when o therw ise s ta te d ,  by au toelav ing  a t  13  l b s ,  p ressure  
fo r  twenty m inu tes# Glassware vms s t e r i l i s e d  by dry heat 
a t  1 6 0 ^0 , fo r  one to tvio ?murs#
EXPBRIMOTTAIi DETAIL
As a lready  in d ic a te d ,  THOMAS ( 1 9 3 9 )  obtained 
g erm lm tio n  o f  spores o f  p e l t l ^ e r a  sp, in  a- s o i l  so lu tio n ; 
RIPA&K and TRTimoVA-EELFERTOVA (1939) claim to have 
i s o la te d  two mycobionte from y e l t ig e r a  anhthosa using  
Warem'0 s o lu t io n  (WARM, 1 9 1 8 - 1 9 ) ,  and lïlOTEE (192?) used 
various s y n th e t ic  media con ta in ing  oarbohydrates fo r  
germ ination o f  the spores o f  l i l i l m â  Êâââm* Prelim inary
11?
attem pts to secure germ ination of the spores o f  £ 0  
on the  type o f medium m ® à  by the above 
au thors  were b e se t  with f a i lu r e .  Numerous o th e r  media 
( l i s t e d  below) were a lso  t r i e d ,  In each oasa as a l iq u id  
medium and a lso  s o l id i f i e d  with 1^ or 2fù agar.
1. Malt e x t r a c t  (2 ÿ ) .
2. Malt e x tra a t-d e x tro se ^ y e a s t  e x tra c t  (malt e x t r a c t  2^, 
dextrose 1#, yeas t e x t r a c t  0 , 2^ ) .
3 . I 'eptone^doxtrose^yeast e x tra c t  ( b a c te r io lo g ic a l  
peptone 0 *2 #», dextrose 0 *3 6^, y ea s t  e x tra c t  O.20>).
4. iinop s o lu t io n .
3 , Gsapek-Dox solu tion*
6 . B eijarincic  so lu tio n .
7 . B r i s to l  so lu t io n ,  modified (EMRIKSSOl, 1951
8. Aqueous extract o f £êlt i .g i £& joraetextata { 100 gm ./l.)*
9* S o il e x t r a c t  (500 gm ./l*)*
10# Tap w ater.
Germination, w ith the production  o f  sh o r t  unbranched germ 
tu b es , was observed only in  tap  w a te r ,
A la tter  observation  showed th a t  spores would geivninate 
i f  in o cu la ted  to c u l tu re s  o f  (on B r i s to l  agar)
i s o la te d  from P e l t i^ e i 'a  or ac t  ext a t a .  With th i s  medium 
serv ing  as a oontz*ol fo r  v i a b i l i t y  o f  the  spores , a l l  
the  media vdiioh had p rev iously  f a i le d  to  support 
germ ination were r e - t e s t e d .  As b e fo re ,  none was found to
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su itab le#
F urther  experiments u s ing  gobtoe oultux*©® from which 
the a lg a l  growth had been removed, e s ta b lish e d  the f a c t  
th a t  germ ination took p lace  on. the r e s id u a l  agar (Fig# âÛ.)< 
In two In s ta n c e s ,  905?^ and germ ination was. observed# 
Spores did no t however, germinate on f re sh  B r i s to l  agar 
c o n tro l  cu ltu res#  This seemed to in d ic a te  th a t  some 
requirement for. germ ination was excreted  in to  the medluiù 
by the #,§tgji* Am aqueous e x tra c t  of the  aqBjoc, growth 
on B r i s to l  agar was thus prepared and guhsoquantly  te s te d  
fo r  a b i l i t y  to support germination# Several « p e r im c n ts  
were made with th i s  e x t r a c t  in  the  l iq u id  form and also  
s o l id i f i e d  w ith  Zfo agar.# In  th ree  o f th e s e , f ig u re s  of 
8 2 ^ and 86?^  germ ination were recorded.# F a r th e r  
t e s t s  vmre made in  which some of the e x tra c t  was 
s t e r i l i s e d  by Seitz; f i l t r a t i o n  and some by au toc lav ing  
a t  15 lbs# p ressu re  fo r  twenty mimites# In  the former 
ease , the mean per cen t germ ination (fo u r  c u l tu re s )  was 
33^ /1», and in  the  l a t t e r ,  4ffo  ^ The requirem ent fo r  
germ ination was thus shown to  be hea t s tab le#
For f u r th e r  laves11 g a t 1 one, &ogtoc extra.et was prepared 
according to a s tandard  method, as follow s;
A number o f  P e t r i  d ishes con ta in ing  B r i s to l  agar were 
inocu la ted  w lth  ti heavy suspension of a b a c te r ia -f re ®  
c u ltu re  o f rob toe, i s o la te d  from
1 î 8a
F ig . 40. Camera ia c id a  ârawimg of ^porea o f  P e i t ig e ra  
B raeteK tata  euXtured on the realcimil B r i s to l  
agar o f  a lo s to e  o u i ta re .
1 1 9
as d e ta i le d  In P a r t  I I I . The Buspeneion was prepared 
1)^  adding ah oa t 0.1 gm. f re sh  weight of Rostoo to  10 ml. 
B r i s to l  Bolntion and shaJcing vigorousl^r with a few 
s t e r i l e  g la s s  heads to b reak  up the aggregates of 
f i la m en ts .  A few drops o f the  suspension were p ip e t te d  
to eaoh p la te  and spread over the su rface  with a g la s s  
rod . The c u l tu re s  were illum ina ted  under fluorescent 
l i g h t in g  fo r  ten  to twelve hours d a i ly .  A fter e ig h t 
weeks under these  canditlons^  the fo s to e  growth* which 
had now th ic k ly  covered the surface of the  agar* was 
scraped o f f  with a la rg e  wire loop, f iv e  gm. f re s h  
weight o f the  Bostoe were suspended in  100 ml. d i s t i l l e d  
water fo r  a few hours. The suspension was froiaen, quickly 
thawed and Buchner f i l t e r e d *  The c le a r  l i t u l d  was 
autoclaved a t  15 lb s .  p ressu re  fo r  tvmnty minutes* and 
s to red  a t  low tem perature u n t i l  requ ired  fo r  use* E x trac ts  
prepared by th i s  method were designated
2.
MÈÈÏmàsM^
A immber o f experiments, using 1 .1 .1  s o l id if ie d  with.
\ f) agar, indicated that higher proportions of spores 
germinated in  d ilu ted  extract than in  the undiluted ex tra et.
1 £ 0
Table âtl shows the  eomblmed r e s u l t s  o f th re e  of these* A 
d i f f e r e n t  apotheeium was used to in o c u la te  the c u l tu re s  
o f  eaxîh experiment. A more c a re fu l ly  c o n tro lle d  experiment 
was then s e t  up to determine the most s u i ta b le  s tre n g th  of 
e x t r a c t .  In  th i s  case , ton d i lu t io n s  rang ing  from % 1 to 
X 0.001 s tre n g th  were used. Equal amounts o f  each d i lu t io n  
were t ra n s fe r re d  to P e t r i  d ishes and spore in o cu la tio n s  
made from two apo thec ia . From one apotheeium* d i lu t io n s  
o f s tren g th s  1 to 0.1 were inoculated* and from the o th e r , 
d i lu t io n s  of s tre n g th s  0.1 to  0.001 * A fte r  s ix  clays the 
c u l tu re s  were examined fo r  spore germ ination , th re e  counts 
o f  100 spores be ing  made fo r  each. The d a ta  fo r  mean per 
cen t germ ination are  shown in  Table 21*
Per cen t germ ination of spores of P e l t ig e r a  
Miaaleirtata ia  three strengthis o f gog$a& extraet (M .E .l),
E x trac t
s tre n g th
1
0.5
o.a5
1
0
0
Experiment
utattrm
0
0.5
1 
40
65
1
0
? a.5
0
0
4
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Table 2 K Mean pear cen t germ ination o f  spores o f
in  ton graded s tre n g th s  of E.E.I
Ap 0 * Ext ra o t  s t r  ength
Bo*
1 .5 *25 .1 .05 .02 .01 ,005 ,002 ,001
1 0 6 5 2 5 3 - - - -
2 -  - -  95 48 28 9 6 2 3
From those d a ta ,  the o n e - in - te n  d i lu t io n  appeared to 
be the optimum s t re n g th ,  i . e .  3  gm. f re s h  weight of 
Bo St op per l i t r e .  This s tre n g th  v^as th e re fo re  taken as 
th e  most s u i ta b le  fo r  f a r th e r  in v e s t ig a t io n s , and was 
designated  H.E.E.
3 . The e f f e c t  o f tem perature on the germ ination o f  spores 
of £0 ili£e£â  m âm im W â s s i is e  extraet (H.E.2.),
TE01A3 ( 1 9 3 9 ) s t a t e s  th a t  the optimum tem perature for 
gerralnatloH of spores of miÈMâm M Zlm m W lâ l8 18°C., 
a.M that ahove 24®G. the spores f a l l  to germinate. I t  
seemed unlikely that there would he any sign ifloont 
dlfferenoe In the ease of spores of 2,. uraetsxtata. hut
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tvm axperimemts v m r o set up to aBtabXish comparable data 
for this 0peolO£U &o§±ggl extract (I.E.E) vm$ maed i n  
both experiments# t k m  spores for each experiment wore 
obtained from different apotbeola* Culture# were 
iMUbated at temperature# of 6^  20, E6 and 30^C« @ mmê 
examined for germination after seven days # Table 22 
shows the combined results of the two exporimmits,
Table 23. Moan per cent germlnatiom o f spores o f tirera .
i . e . 2 , a t four teu p erstu ro s.
s s t . Teapei*8,ture G.
6 2C» 26 50
1 , ,. 0  65 1 8  0
g 30 • 41 24 0
The optimum of the four temperatures 1$ moen to be 
20^0. Above th i s  tem perature th e re  I s  a decrease  In  the 
per cent germination as noted by Thomas for JiiAââililâ 
h o M ^ o m t is# Ho facilities were a v a i la b le  for 
tesporatujfos vdtM a the  reage 6 to  20 C ., bo th a t  I t  was 
a o t  f o s s ih le  to  e s ta b l i s h  the  exaet optimum. Sueh i a t a
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aa have been obtained however * Buggest a c lo se  agreement
with the f ig u re  quoted by Thomas «
III th ese  two expérimenta, as in  a l l  o th e r s ,  a spore
was aonalderod to  have germ inated .even i f  only a small
sw elling  was v la lb le  a t  e i th e r  end. Thus, although a t  
02D 0 . , germ tubes a t ta in e d  len g th s  o f  up to  90 m lerons, 
a l l  germinated spores a t  6^0. and a t  E6^C showed only 
very minute term inal Bwelllngs. The da ta  of Table £2 
a lso  serve to show the  v a r ia t io n  in  v i a b i l i t y  o f spores 
from d i f f e r e n t  ap o thec ia .
4.
Baring the in v e s t ig a t io n  of the s u i t a b i l i t y  o f media 
for. spore germ ination i t  was no ticed  th a t  in  severa l o f 
the l iq u id  media, and on a l l  the agar media used , varying 
p ro p o rtio n s  of the  spores showed rup tu re  of one or both  
of the  c e n tra l  c e l l s .  Many o f the spores which had 
germinated were a lso  seen to have ru p tu red . F ig . M. 
shows s tag e s  in  the d is in teg T a tio n  of the  spores on 
B r i s to l  agar. F ig . ^  shows normal ungerminated spores . 
Pro.greBSlvo d is te n s io n  of the c e l l s  takes p lace , followed 
by breakage of the c e l l  vmll ; the c e l l  co n te n ts ,  r ich  in  
o i l  g ran u le s , become sc a t te re d  over the su rface  of the
\ •S'*
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Fig. 41. ProgressiTe stages In the rupture of spores of 
Peltl^era praetextata on 1^ Bristol agar. The 
spore contents can be seen scattered over the 
surface of the medium.
X 470
/ ■ ,
'L\
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Fig. 42. Ungerminated spores of Peltigera praetextata. 
soon after discharge from the apotheeium.
X 4 7 0
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medium. SHOMâS (lÿgg) reform to tliim cond ition  Im the 
mporem o f  gl&mmiâ malt agar as follow s
( t ra n s la te d )  p " Their eontontB are g ram ila r ,  the  tranevex'se 
w alls  d i s t im e t ; they appear ovexmourlehed. IiVen the  spore 
tak es  up mutriemte* 'beoomes th ie k e r  and h u r s ts  open I t  
I s  presumed th a t  suoh a cond ition  was a lso  observed by 
ThômaB in  spores of P e l t ig e r a  on agar media  ^ " On agar 
they ( the  spores) perishV*
Mumeroum authors (see 194g^ 4^  and BBS iUBBAYBS»
1 9 5 1 ) have is o la te d  the injooblouts o f green llehem a, e i th e r  
from aseospores or from thalluB  fragm ents , on media 
s o l id i f i e d  with agar. I t  i s  evident from these  works and 
from my o to  observa tions  th a t  th e re  i s  a marked d iffe ren ce  
between the  spores o f the green l ich en s  and those o f 
P e l t ig e r a  regard ing  t h e i r  to le ran ce  o f  the co nd itio n s  in  
c u ltu re  medla<  ^ BXporiments p rev iously  described  have 
shown th a t  media con ta in ing  agar are u n su ita b le  fo r  
germ ination o f  peli^l gc^ra spores# I t  seemed however, th a t  
spore ru p tu re  was mot ocçasloned s o le ly  by excessive 
riehmees o f the medium, as was suggested by !IH0l<iA8 (l#c,*)# 
An in v e s t ig a t io n  in to  the causes of spore ru p tu re  in  
various  media was thus undertaken.
Apothecia used were c o l le c te d  on ^ January At
the  tlBie o f  c o l le c t io n  and fo r  some days p re v io u s ly , the 
ground was hard frozen# Mo ra in  or snow had f a l l e n  fo r
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se v e ra l  dajs« There was thus a good chance th a t  the 
apo thec ia  oontoûnecl a la,rge number of mature aeei« The 
apo thec ia , each with a small p iece  of a ttach ed  th a l iu s ,  
were s to red  in  darkness a t  in  a x^efrlgerator u n t i l
re au ira d  fo r  u se . The f i r s t  experiment was s ta r te d  on 
6 February 1955# the secoiad, on 25 February , i . e .  f iv e  
and seven weeks a f t e r  o o l le e t io n  of the apotheeiap 
Experiment comprised 188 c u l tu re s ,  o f  which 8 5  ware 
inooulateci. w ith spores from one apotheeium, Z} from a 
second and 88 from a th i r d .  The follow ing media were 
used;
A.pothecium 1.
Agueous so lu t io n s  of glucose and sodium n i t r a t e ,  in  
d i f f e r e n t  p ro po rtio ns  to give a s e r ie s  of seven 8 ; I  
r a t i o s  (Table 5.1.) In o cu la tio n s  were a lso  mo.de to these  
media s o l id i f i e d  with Zf^  agar.
E.E*1, 2p agar.
M#B. 1 ) agar, a t  d i lu t io n s  o f  x l , 0 .5 ,  0 . 2 5  and 0 .1 8 5 . 
I# l# 8 ,  a t  d i lu t io n s  am above.
Zfâ malt extx^aot#
Zp malt extract aga,r.
B risto l solution.
8f^  B r i s to l  agar.
Morntoe culture on B ristol agar.
D istilled  water*
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Apotheeium 2,
îU B.Ij Zfo ag a r .
20, agar, at d i lu t io n s  of %1, 0#5, 0 . 2 5  and 0 * 1 2 5  
Tap water*
2# tap vmter agar.
20, B risto l agar*
o u ltu ro  on B r i s to l  agar#
Apotheelma 5#
»sirg*aeaa*#ja>JCT^T;^>ft!î333t-'JSf>o^tgM!ja^ >'gl j WuT ^
1 ,1 .1 ,  Zfh agar#
Zf^  agar , a t  d llu tiom s as above#
20) a g a r 9 a t  d i la t io n s  ag above#
2# 'B ris to l agar#
Bpox'-es from the th ree  apotheoia wore inoeu la ted  to the 
various  media in  a random sequence# P la te s  co n ta in in g  
1.1# 1 were Inocu la ted  a t  regulox in t e r v a l s  throughout the 
e je c t io n  p e riod  o f apotheeium Io#i# A ll the c u l t u r e s , 
with the  ezoeption o f  those in  d i s t i l l e d  v-jater, were 
incubated  for seven days a t  20^C# Two p la te s  o f  each of 
the l a t t e r  were Incubated a t  80, 26 and 50^C#
In the  second experiment, 120 c u l tu re s  were inocu la ted  
with spores from one apotheeium# This experiment wag 
planned as a re p e a t  of the f i r s t  b u t ,  owing to the f a i lu r e  
o f  tvm of the  apothecia  to e je c t  spores , some o f  the 
media were omitted# In a d d it io n ,  spores were e jec ted  to 
the miûOT su rface  of the agar o f  lo s to c  c u l tu r e s # The
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l a t t e r ,  to g e th e r  with p la te s  of wore Inoeulated
a t  re g u la r  I n te rv a ls  throughout the e je c t io n  p e r io d . A ll 
c u l tu re s  were incixbated a t  20*^0.
Table ^  show© the reap ee tlv e  time© reQ,uired fo r  
eJeetloB  to s t a r t ,  and the t o t a l  pex^iod© during which 
e je c t io n  continued#
Table 25# Spore e je c t io n  from apothecia  of M i t i g e r a
Hme requ ired  fo r  e je o t io n  to eommenoe 
and t o t a l  period  of oomtinuous e jec tion#
10.
«HinsMVCiWoc
Time removed Time spore 
from w ater ©Jeetlon
s ta r t e d
la
L^igj JM# 1 : anrt>'
9.^4 a.m.
10.05 a.m.
10.15 a.m. 
10.20 a.m.
11,15 a.m. 
11,25  a.m.
12 .10 .p.m.
12 .10 .p.m.
Tims
c@as0d
3.05 p.m. 
3.32 p.m.
3.08 p.Ki.
9.07 p.m.
Total 
period  of 
eontinuouB 
e je c t io n
3h. 48m* 
4h# 7m.
2h. 38m. 
8h. 37m.
The apotheaium used fo r  the second experiment.
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Since tile fou r apo thecia  were c o l le c te d  from the same 
a rea  a t  the  some tim e, and kept under s im ila r  eojaditions, 
i t  10 concluded th a t  the  d iffe ren ces  im the e je c t io n  
periodB were due to v a r ia t io n  in  the s t a t e  o f  m atu rity  of 
the apothecia# That used fo r  the ©eeomd oxperiBient was 
probably f u l ly  mature w ith  a f u l l  spore complement# 
GomBiderabl® v a r ia t io n  wae a lso  d e tec ted  in  the r a t e  of 
spore e jec tio n *  Table show© the number of c u l tu re s  
inocu la ted  by each apotheeium, and the range o f time in  
minute© req u ired  fo r  the  in o cu la tio n  of eaxsh w ith , as f a r  
as p o s s ib le ,  a minimum o f  200 spo res , .
D e ta i ls  o f  the number of spores e jec te d  to each 
c u l tu re  were recorded only fo r Experiment Bo, 2,, Table 
shows the approximate numbers of spore?© counted on 
various c u l tu re s  throughout the period  of e jec tio n#  lo  
accura te  es tim ate  can be formed of the t o t a l  number of 
©pores e je c te d  b u t ,  i f  the  mean of the fo u rteen  values 
in  Table 2^ i s  taken as the  mean number e je c ted  to each 
of the  180 c u l tu re s ,  I t  appears th a t  some 50,000 spores 
have been e jec ted  in  about nine hours from one apotheeium. 
I t  i s  thus in d ica ted  th a t  there  were some 3*500 to 4,000 
mature a sc i  in  the apotheeium,
Table 24, Bata o f  ej aatlom from a%)othoala o f
ttï-Milrrlr-|iiiiiÉnriiwr*ff<lilfr*rn*l^1rÉi-ti
;SâiMiSSEâ MMi
Apo.
10,
ItWqcJ'-^lWViWniTO»»
1
£
lumbar o f  
c u l tu re a  
Im oculataê
22
120
RBMge l a  time 
req u ired  fo r  
lu ô e u la t iô u  
of 200 apozrea
2~ 8 mia, 
5-^16 mlm. 
>«14 min. 
2- > min.
Mean time 
req u ired  fo r  
in o c u la t io a  
o f  200 spores
2.5 mla, 
9 #0 mia, 
8,0 mlm,
2.5 mlm.
Table 25# 8po,TO e^ec tio a  r a te  a t  various  imtervalm during.>aii>jiWJMw.Kji.awlamw«w ^
the  e jec tlom  period o f  am apotheoima ©f £
Ejectlom
number
Approximate number 
o f  spores e jec te d
Time requ ired  
fo r  e jeo tioB  
mim,
l e t .
2ïiâ. 
5 rd , 
4 tk . 
^ th . 
7 th .  
1 5 th .  
Zgith. 
40 th ,  
SOth,
150
200
84th, 
11S»th. 
120th,
200
5 0 0
200
200
5 0 0
400
2 5 0
6 5 0
200
60
50
5
4
4
5  
5  
5
1
5
2
5
150
3pore ggerminatiom was observed on the re s id u a l  ag« 
o f  th e  go§j&gjG c u ltu re s  and on Ijr.,1« Oh the m ajo rity  of 
the  o th er  media, l e s s  than >ÿ& germ ination was reco rd ed . 
O baervatioas on spore ru p tu re  were thus unhampered by 
the  ooourrenoe of germ ination . I t  was e s ta b lish e d  howaver, 
th a t  the spores from the four apotheeia  were v ia b le ,  the 
h ig h es t  value being $y/> germination*
I  Goiapariaon o f the degree of spore ru p tu re  in  l i f u i d  
media and on 2fa agar madia.
The f a te  o f  spores on B r i s to l  s o lu t io n ,  malt e ictract
and on tap water agar serves  to  i l l u s t r a t e  the e f f e c t  of
agar upon spore ru p te re ,  Bata fo r  per c en t ru p tu re  of
spores on theee medio,, and In the same media w ithout agar, 
a re  shovm In  Table Although th e re  i s  some v a r ia t io n
aoeording to the apotheoium used, i t  i s  evident th a t  the 
a d d it io n  o f  2fh agar to B r i s to l  so lu tio n  and to  tap water 
has caused a marked inereaso  in  d is in te g r a t io n  of the 
spores* Since the  l lq u ld  malt e x tra c t  i s  a lso  a c t iv e  in  
t h i s  re sp e c t ,  i t  i s  concluded th a t  spore ru p tu re  i s  no t 
produced by any purely  ph y s ica l c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f  the agar, 
b u t r a th e r  by the presence o f  some m etabolite*
1>1
Table 26, Per cen t ru p tu re  of spores oftaw-wcij!Bas>iPww»4>^
media with and w ithout agar*
Medium
B r is to l
Bolutlom
malt
e x tra c t
Tap
water
l iq u id
Apothooium l o .
1 a 5 4
««WWRIAIWIJ
0
84
WmA# mi .
0
90
a# ©gar
ApotJaeeium lo* 
1 2  3 4
n 94
91
98
I I  Spore ru p tu re  z^olatod to  the  co n cen tra tio n  of lo e to o  
e x tra c t
The da ta  fo r  moan per cent spox’o ru p tu re  on the >4 
I pBtoe esrfcract agar c u l tu r e s ,  to g e th e r  with the  16 
l iq u id  e x tra c t  c u l tu r e s ,a r e  s e t  out in  Table 21, Again 
th e re  i s  seen to  be considerab le  v a r ia t io n  in  the  r e s u l t s  
fo r  d i f f e r e n t  apotheo ia , bu t a f a i r l y  co ns tan t r e l a t i o n  
I s  evident between e x tra c t  s tren g th  and spore rupture*  
Comparison of the per cen t rup tu re  on the  s o l id  and in  
the l iq u id  e x t r a c t  shows, as was deduced from the  da ta
tJE
of Tabla th a t  the a d d it io n  of agar has a maidcad 
e f f e c t  on the degree o f spore rupture*
Table le a n  par cen t ru p tu re  o f spores of
OTaqtaxtata in  four s tre n g th s  of l iq u id  Eostoq e x t r a c t , 
and on the e x tra c t  w ith agar*
E x trac t
s tre n g th
K
Liquid Zfo agar
Apothecium Ho
1 4 1 2 5 4
X 1 15 28. 96 91 91 95*
X 0. 5 5 2? 94 15 97 95
X  0 ,2 5 0 1 19 7.8 86 85
X  0 .1 2 5 Û 4 51 58 57 60
During In o cu la tio n  of one of the four c u l tu re s  o f 
t h i s  stz'ongth, the apotheeium was in  cou tao t with 
the  medium. On examination of th i s  c u ltu re ,a p o ro  
ru p tu re  vjas seem to be t o t a l l y  a b se n t ,
I t  has been noted t h a t ,  during in o c u la t io n  o f  one of 
the c u l tu re s  with sp o res , the apotheclwi was in  con tac t 
with the  medium, and th a t  non© of the spores become 
ru p tu re d , Examination of the  c u l tu re  a f t e r  in o c u la t io n
showed th a t  more thaa  a thousand sporea were p r e s e n t • 
A dditional experiments have shown th a t  virhen an apotheoium 
beeomee s a tu r a te d , a th in  water film  appea,ra on the 
hymenlal au rfaoe . This has been observed to  t ra p  la rg e  
nimbers o f  spores e jec ted  from the a s o i .  I t  i s  thought 
th a t  spores thus trapped would become f u l ly  tu rg id  and 
th a t ,  when re lea sed  from the w a te r .f i lm  by physica l 
c o n tac t with the medium, only a com paratively minor 
uptake of n u t r i e n t s  would take p lace , hence the absence 
o f ru p tu re  *
I I I  Spore I 'upture r e la te d  to  the time o f  e je c t io n  
from the apothecium*
Spores were inocu la ted  to H*1.1 from two of the four' 
apo thee ia  a t  va r iou s  in te r v a l s  during t h e i r  periods of 
e je c t io n  to d e te c t  any physiologicaA changes which might 
occur in  the spores as the  e je c t io n  pe rio d s  continued,
The da ta  of the two experiments r e la t in g  to th i s  aspec t 
of spore z'upture a re  c o lle c te d  in  Table These do/ba
suggest th a t  the spores of the two apo thec ia  d if fe re d  in
ÆAI t  has been observed, by examination of spores e jec ted  
to dry g la s s  g l id e s ,  th a t  e je c t io n  from an apotheoiiim 
commences some time before  the spores are  f u l ly  tu r g id ,
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some a t t r i b u t e  which i s  r e f le c te d  in  the d if fe ren c e  In  
s u B c e p t ib i l i ty  to  rap tu re  on the same medium.
Table 28, V a ria tio n  in  per cent ru p tu re  o f  spores o f  
EglM&mm l a  ®*s.1 , w ith the time of
e je c t io n  from the apotheeium*
E jec tio n  I'o* Per cen t ru p tu re
Apotheclum lo
1 y,m^iepBV_ ____4
4 th , 40 98
11 29
12 *Vk 99
18 «> #*»
5&29 100
40 ■ 24 100
49 25
50 ** 99
59 52
6o 100
74 99
81 2
82 1 M»
84 ft-* 100
97 64
115 ». 100
119 100
^ The a.pothecium was in  co n tac t with the 
medium during t h i s  lnocul6vbion*
1 »
I t  i s  of i n t e r e s t  to  note the f a l l  in  per cen t ru p tu re  
o f  spores from the f i r s t  apothecium while those of the 
second show, even a t  the end of the e je c t io n  period , 
complete rupture* At the >?th , e je c t io n ,  the second 
apothecl'um was in  co n tac t with the medium* As in  the 
previous case the sm aller  degree of ru p tu re ,  her© not so 
marked, i s  a t t r ib u te d  to  the h igher tu r g id i ty  o f the 
Bporea which ware inocu la ted  to the medium from the water 
film  over the apothecium.
These d a ta  suggest th a t ,  of the many spores e jec ted  
from ap e th ee la  in  t h e i r  n a tu ra l  h a b i ta t s ,  a la rg e  
p ro p o rtio n  o f  those discharged soon a f t e r  the  apotheeia  
become moiatenod by r a in  w ill  possess the  same capac ity  
to ru p tu re  aa foun.d in  these  experiments* There w il l  
thus be sm all chance o f these spores eurviving*
IV The in c rease  in  per cent ru p tu re  of spores  with time 
in  cu ltu re*
I t  has been shown, fo r  spores on %oBtqc e x t r a c t  w ith 
Zfo agar, th a t  the degree of ru p tu re  i s  r e la te d  to  the 
co n cen tra tio n  of the ex trac t*  The da ta  of Table £1 were 
obtained from spore counts made a f t e r  seven days® c u l tu re  
a t  £0^0. Borne o f  these  c u l tu re s  were further examined 
after ten days* The two se ta  of da ta  a re  brought to g e th e r
1 3 6
fo r  oomparlBon in  Table .
Table Eg* P er cent ru p tu re  o f  spores o f  P e l t i ^ e r a
.um#.textat.a. a f t e r  seven and ten days on four s tren g th s  
o f  HoBtoe e x tr a c t  2fh agar *
E x trac t Seven days Ten clays
s tre n g th
Apotheeium Ho
&  ^ 5 8 5
X 1 91 97 91 99
X 0 .5 75 97 95 100
X 0.25 78 86 91 99
s  0.125 58 57 86 82
These d a ta  in d ic a te  th a t ,  in  a d d it io n  to  the strength 
o f  the medium, the time o f  exposure to  the  medium a lso  
detaOTines the  amount of rup ture  of the  spores* This 
suggests th a t  the zupture«inducing substance in  the agar 
e n te rs  the spore c a l l s  by a method o th er  than by pure ly  
p h ys ica l d iffu s io n*
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V Ivicleaea fo r  the d if fu s io n  through agar o f  the
germ ination requirem ent of the spores*
Two Boat0 0  p la te s  were inoculated w ith spores a t  the  
end of the e je c t io n  p e r io d s  o f  the f i r s t  and second 
apotheeia* Three s im ila r  p la te s  were ino cu la ted  by the 
fo u r th  bu t in  t h i s  case the spores were e je c te d  to th e  
under su rface  of the agar. D e ta ils  o f  p e r  cent germ ination 
and ru p tu re  o f  the spores on these media arc c o l le c te d  
in  Table JQ,.
Table 30. Per cen t germ ination and ru p tu re  o f spores of 
l^clti/^era praetext^ata. on the u.pper and lower su rfaces  
of the agar o f  Hos,tp© c u l tu re s .
Ap 0 the  0 ium 
Surface Ho.
KÆE ’^rtffa;ï:3ï»rsVî*i ffwTBmgw  »
2
E jec tio n
HO*
 ..  I nWWiijjW
Per cen t 
germ ination
93
90
e r  eenr 
ru p tu re
Û
0
Lower
ÏÎ
n
41
106
25
20
10
Few
spores
rup tured
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Germlmatlom o f  the spore® on both su rfaces  IncUeeites 
th a t  the requirem ent fo r  germ ination has d iffu sed  through 
the  agar during the growth of the fo s to g . The low per 
cen t germ ination of spores from the fo u r th  apothecium i s  
a t t r ib u te d  to  the lower concen tra tion  o f  t h i s  substance 
a t  the under su rface  than on the su rface  on which the 
a lg a  was growing* Eoferonce to page 117 shows th a t  
spores did no t germinate on B r i s to l  agar a lone , and 
Table shows th a t  $4p of  the spores e jec ted  f r  
apothecium d is in te g ra te d  on the same medium
exact record  was made of the per cent ru p tu re  of the 
spores on the  in verted  Hostoc c u l tu re s ,  bu t i t  was evident 
th a t  t h i s  was much le s s  than ( le s s  than * I t  i s  
suggested th a t  th i s  low f ig u re  fo r  spore ru p tu re  on the 
under s u r fa c e ,  and the absence of ru p tu re  on the upper 
su rface  of the  c u l tu re s ,  i s  an indica ,tion  o f  the  in te r s  
a c t io n  between the ru p tu re  Inducing substance in  the agar 
and the f a c to r  associated, with germ ination excre ted  from 
the  Hqstoc growth,
VI The Carbon?nitrogen 3?atlo and spore ru p tu re .
and HOEHE (1926) s ta te  th a t  the  presence of 
swollen c e l l s  in  the spores of Fusarlum ©p, i s  an 
in d ic a t io n  o f  a high n itro g en  con ten t of the medium on
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which the  eporing mycelium i s  grown* i t  i s  explained 
th a t  the C s H  r a t io  i s  of importance in  determ ining the 
form o f the  spores* I t  was thought th a t  the C;H r a t i o  
may a lso  be a f a c to r  eonearmed in  the ru p tu re  o f  apores 
of E^l&WgEâ a fte r  e jec tio n  and, to tea t th ia hypothesis, 
spore c u l tu re s  were a c t  up using d u p lic a te  aaaiples of the 
n ine  media l i s t e d  in  Table J l*  Spores were a lso  
ino cu la ted  to these  media s o l id i f i e d  w ith  Zfo agar* The 
d a ta  o f these  t e s t s  are  shown in  Table
Table >1* Composition o f  glueos@«eodiurn n i t r a t e  media 
used to t e s t  the e f f e c t  of the G?I ra/feio on ru p tu re  
o f spore© of ipeltigerq
Medium Carbon l l t r o g e » C ; I Osmotic
Ho. (as  gliicose) (as  laHO,) r a t i o p ressu re
lWiF.uet».1WF?ie6v'|iW»W
( g m . / l . ) (g B l . / l . ’) (a tm o s .)
1 0.4 0 .4 1 1 . 5
2 2.0 2.0 1 7 . 5
5 4.0 4.0 1 15.0
4 0,0 0.4 0 1.5
5 0.4 2.0 0 .2 7.0
6 2.0 4.0 0*3 14.5
1 0 ,4 0.0 In f . 0.1
8 2.0 0,4 5 2,0
9 4,0 2.0 a 8,0
Tab le  >2. Mean per ean t ru p tu re  o f  spores o f  P e l t i r e r a
a on media of d i f f e r e n t  C;H r a t i o s .
Medium
l o .
a
5
4
5
6
7
G ! M 
ra tio
w*wu£wwiwim
Liquid 2^ agar
A p © t  h < 
1 4
3 e i  u ffi 
1
l o . 
4
1 39 84 100 56
1 0 1 95 98
1 a 1 69 55
0 E4 20 78 99
0 .2 1 2 99 100
0 .5 a 0 87 56
in f . 85 79 100 100
5 68 70 100 99
2 5 5 94 92
On l iq u id  miedla j,, £  and g, th e re  i s  seen to be
l e s s  than  >f^  xnipture of the spo res , bu t examination of 
the re sp e c t iv e  OtI r a t i o s  rev ea ls  no obvious c o r re la t io n  
between the  two. I t  i s  to be noted however, th a t  the 
n itro g en  con ten t o f these  f iv e  media i s  equal to ,  or 
g re a te r  than , £ gm, per l i t r e *  This suggests  tha,t 
rup tu re  o f  the spores i s  assoc ia ted  with endosmosls. I f
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i t  1b assumed th a t  the sodium n i t r a t e  vmB completely 
d is so c ia te d  in  a o lu tio n , the osmotic p re ssu re s  o f  the  
mime media w il l  have the approximate va lues  shown in  
Table Spore rup tu re  i s  thus Been to occur Im media
with am osmotic p ressu re  of l e s s  than appro%ima,tely seven 
atmospheres* This re la t io n s h ip  does no t hovtfover, exp la in  
the  high per cen t rap tu re  obtained on the  a d d itio n  of 
Zp agar to the media* I t  i s  a lso  ev iden t th a t  th e re  i s  
some o th er  f a c to r  a sso c ia ted  with uptake o f one or o th e r  
of the two c o n s ti tu e n ta  o f  these  media* One would expect, 
i f  apore ru p tu re  were a f e a tu re  caused s o le ly  by 
emdoBmosis, th a t  complete d is in te g ra t io n  wou3,d take p lace 
in  d i s t i l l e d  w ater. That t h i s  la  not b o  however, i s  shown 
by the  data  obtained from spore c u l tu re s  a t  th ree  
tenaperatux^es (see p. 126). Even a f t e r  seven days a t  >0^Co 
those  spores showed no s igns  o f ru p tu re . This suggests  
th a t  the  coneontratlom  o f  n u t r ie n ts  In  the  medium, and 
thus  the  osmotic p re s s u re , a re  in d i r e c t  causes o f  spore 
ru p tu re .  The primary cause i s  ev iden tly  some substance 
which increaseB the uptake of n u t r ie n ts  by the spo res .
To confirm the  observations made reg ard in g  spore 
ru p tu re  in  the  glucose^sodlum n i t r a t e  so lu .tions, a fu r th e r  
t o s t  was c a r r ie d  out u s in g  a new method o f  in o c u la t io n .  
D espite the p recau tio ns  taken in  the prev ious experiments 
to ensure th a t  the various so lu tio n s  were inooulated  with
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a random sample of spores , i t  was f e l t  th a t  some p o ss ib le  
d if fe re n c e s  In  spore cond ition  may have in fluenced  the 
r e s u l t s  f o r  some of the media*
For t h i s  second t e s t , an apotheeium was moistened and 
fixed to the l i d  o f  a small P e t r i  d ish . Spores were 
c o l le c te d  fo r  a number of hours in  a sm all volume o f  
d i s t i l l e d  w ater. The spore co llec tiozi was t ra n s fe r re d  
to a  20 ml. c e n tr ifu g e  tube and cen tr ifu g ed  a t  >,>00 revs « 
per minute fo r  one niimite. The superna tan t was drawn o f f  
and the  remaining heavy spore suspension d iv ided amongst 
n ine  c e n tr ifu g e  tubes so th a t  each contained two drops 
o f  the  suspension* These tubes were f i l l e d  to near« 
c a p a c ity ,  each with one of the gluoose^aodiiuïi n i t r a t e  
s o lu t io n s ,  and cen tr ifuged  as befo re . The superna/fcant© 
were drawn o f f  and each tuba again  f i l l e d  w ith the 
ap p ro p ria te  s o lu t io n  and cen tr ifu g ed . P a r t  only o f  the 
f in a l  superna tan ts  was drawn o f f  so le a v in g  s u f f i c i e n t  
in  each tube fo r  two drop c u l tu re s .  By t h i s  method, the 
o r ig in a l  d i s t i l l e d  water suspension was rep laced  by 
suspensions of each o f  the  n ine glucose-sodium n i t r a t e  
so lu tions*  Any small t ra c e  of the two drops of d i s t i l l e d  
water l e f t  a f t e r  double c e n t r1fugatlon  was considered to 
have no e f f e c t  on the concen tra tion  of the so lu tions*
The da ta  obtained from t h i s  t e s t  are shown in  Table 33.
1 4 3
This experiment confirms the r e la t io n  between osmotic 
p ressu re  and spore ru p tu re . Although the p er cent 
ru p tu re  o f spores in  media £  and £  i s  h igher
than in  the  proTlouB experiment, the in a reaae  in  spore 
x*upture with decrease in  the osmotic p re ssu re  i s  not 
obscured.
Table » ,  Mean per cen t ru p tu re  of spores o f J 
p r a e t 0,x;ta,ta In media o f  d i f f e r e n t  G;E ra tio i
Medium G ; H Osmotic le a n  per eont
HO, r a t i o
Vim. tJW
pressu re  
(atmosp)
ra p tu re  
of spor
1 1 K 5 82
2 1 7 .5 17
5 1 15.0 6
4 0 1 .5 71
5 0 . 2 7 .0 13
6 Q.5 14.5 7
? inf* 0.1 51
8 5 a .o 53
9 2 8 .0 24
U 4
Two exporxBieBt© were s e t  up to observe the v a r ia t io n ,  
in  |)er cen t rup tu re  and germ ination, between ©pore© 
e je c te d  to the  su rface  of lo s to c  e x tra c t  with
Zp agar and eporee suspended in  the same medium. In  each 
experiment, the  Buspenslons in  the agar were made by 
e je c t in g  ©pore© to  known volumes of d l a t l l l e d  water and 
then adding equal volumes of cooled Hostoc e x tra c t  agar 
of double streng th*  The e ig h t culture© o f  both experiments 
were incubated a t  room tem perature fo r  twelve days, The 
da ta  fo r  spore gcrmino/bion and ru p tu re  are  shown In 
Table
Table >4. Mean per cent germ ination and ruptui'O of spores 
Of P e lt lm sra  o ra e te x ta ta  on the su rface  o f  lOBtoe e x tra c t
agar, and of spores suspended in the same medium.
Culture
type
*i<mwwaws«roai«*wi!e^
Suï’faoe
Suspended
Per cent 
germination
i
0 0
46
Fer cent 
rupture
â p o t h e o i u s i  Ho*
100 00
Few spores 
ruptured
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Bpore germ ination , assoeiatocl with a low per eemt 
ru p tu re , lias taken p lace in  the agar but no t on the 
surface* Some in te r fe re n c e  has ev id en tly  occurred in  the 
o p era tion  o f  the f a c to r  governing spoz' 0  rup ture*  This 
may he due to  lack  o f  oxygen and BuggoBts a poBslhle l in k  
with the r e s p i r a to ry  System of tho spores *
In  the invoB tiga tions  bo f a r  desorlhed , u n p u rif ied  
agar was used . I t  appeared prohahle however, th a t  the 
auhBtaace causing ©pore rup ture  could he removed from 
the agar hy chemical means* EOBBIHS ( 1 9 » )  g ives  a method 
fo r  the p u r i f i c a t io n  of agar h j  trea tm ent w ith  pyridine* 
This method was s l i g h t ly  modified fo r  the p re se n t 
in v e s t ig a t io n  in  th a t  the agar was t re a te d  w ith  a wp 
aqueouB py rid in e  s o lu t io n  fo r  24 hours, in  the p roportions  
o f  1 lb* agar to > 1/2 l i t r e s  of py rid ine  so lu tion*  The 
atuaouB p y rid in e  was drained  o f f  through m uslin and the 
agar washed th ree  tim es in  d i s t i l l e d  w ater, followed, by 
two washings in  e th y l  alcohol* The a g a r , now f ree  
from p y r id in e ,  was d r ied  between la y e rs  of muslin* The 
p u r if ie d  agar was added to  lo sto c  e x t ra c t  (H*l*8) a t  
2^ 6 s tr e n g th ,  and spores were e je c te d  to t h i s  medium, to 
Hqstoc e x t r a c t  v/ith Zp u n p u rif ied  agar and to  the  l iq u id  
e x t r a c t ,  in  which germ ination was Imowm to tWce place 
(Table J&1) * E jec tions  wore made a t  random to the  various 
media and these examined fo r  germ ination of the spores
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afteï* seven days a t  20®C. The eomhined d a ta  of two 
sueh earperimenta are  shoïija in  Table J5.„
e*üW»wiitims*Table 33* For cen t germ ination and ru p tu re  o f  spores of
e x t r a c t  w ith p u r if ie d'iâMMâm  on
agar, and on the e x tra c t  w ith unpurl f le d  ag ar .
Guitars Per seat Per cent
type germinatioa rupture
1
A p 0 t  h e e 
_____ 2
1 u  m Ho*
1 a
n 72 12 55P u rified 56 # 25 18agar 54 69 47 12
46 w 56 #.
0 0 67 100
Unpurlfied 0 0 100 99
0 0 94 100
0 m 100 -
Liquid 54 98 0 10
e x t r a c t 70 89 0 7
t.p«—o'w.niiwti|Wii,ii
te rm ina tio n  o f  ©poroB on the e x tra c t  w ith  p u r i f ie d  agar 
i s  Been to  be almost au good a© th a t  in  the  co n tro l l iq u id  
medium, while mo germ ination has taken p lace  on the e x tr a c t
U 7
w ith u n p u r if ie d  agar* There i s  s t i l l  apparent however, a 
0 ex"tain amount of spore rup tu re  on the p u r i f ie d  agar. This 
i s  thought to  he due to imoomplete e x tra c t io n  with the 
pyridine* The camera lu e Ida drawings (F ig . show the 
form of the spores end germ tubes on the  p u r i f ie d  agar.
The long, branohed tubes and the absence o f term inal 
sw ellings a re  ty p ic a l  o f  germ ination in  the l iq u id  Hostoe 
o x tra e t  ( e . f  * Fig * £ £ ) .
This experiment, while i l l u s t r a t i n g  th a t  py rid ine  
trea tm ent o f  agar caused a red uc tion  in  the tendency 
towards spore ru p tu re , did no t provide conclusive  evidence 
th a t  t h i s  was duo to the removal o f aomo s p e c i f ic  substance 
or subetencea by the p y r id in e . In  order to  s u b s ta n t ia te  
the d a ta  obtained and to determine whether spore ru p tu re  
was produced by a c o n s t i tu e n t  of the agasf, the py rid ine  
e x tra c t io n s  wore re tu rn ed  to the p u r if ie d  agar and t h i s  
compared, in  re sp ec t to  ru p tu re  of ino cu la ted  spores, 
with im p u rif ied  agar.
In  t h i s  experim ent, 10 gm. o f  agar were t r e a te d  th ree  
times in  succession  with £>0 ml. o f  a 10?f> aqueous pyrid ine  
s o lu t io n ,  allowing the agar to  s tand  in  each fo r  £4 hours. 
A fter the f i n a l  p y rid in e  trea tm en t, the agar was vmahed 
th ree  tim es with d i s t i l l e d  water and th ree  tim es with 
9>gs e th y l  alcohol* These washings and tho th re e  pyrid ine
14?a
Fig. 43. Camera lu e iâ a  drawing o f spores o f  Feltla-era  
pra.ejb.BX~ba:ba ealtured on Hostoe extract with 
gfa pari f le d  agar.
X 500 approx,
u e
solution© wore oombined, and tho p y rid ine  removed by 
vacimm d i s t i l l a t i o n *  The x^eoldual aqueous so lu t io n  v/as 
f u r th e r  evaporated to  a ©mall volume and t h i s  made up 
to  EOD Ell* w ith  d i s t i l l e d  water* This volume rep resen ted  
the  e x tr a c t  o f  10  gm# agar and contained £ * 2 9  gm# so lids*  
The agar e x t r a c t  was added to  1*1*2 in  a con cen tra tio n  
equ iva len t to  Zp agar, end a lso  in  the  same co n cen tra tio n  
to the  e x t r a c t  with Zp p u r i f ie d  agar* Spores were 
in o cu la ted  to these  media end a lso  to 1*1*2, to H.1.2 v/ith 
unpurl f le d  agar and to I .E .  2 with Zp p u r i f ie d  agar*
Four c u l tu re s  o f  each were incubated a t  20^0 fo r  seven
days. The d a ta  o f  th i s  oxperisient are  shown in  Table £4* 
C onsidera tion  o f  these  d a ta  revea ls  px^aetically no 
d iffe re n c e  between the per cen t ru p tu re  o f  spores on
p u r i f ie d  agar to which the agar e x tra c t  was added, and
th a t  on the u n p u rif ied  ag a r .  Also, the a d d it io n  o f  agar 
e x t r a c t  to  I . E . 2 has caused a sharp in c re a se  in  the per 
cen t ru p tu re  o f  spores compared with th a t  in  the 1 .1 .2  
c o n t ro ls .  I t  i s  thus indlcoated th a t  some c o n s ti tu e n t  of 
the agar i s  resp o n sib le  fo r  spore ru p tu re  and the 
masking o f  the  capac ity  o f  the medium to  support 
germ ination .
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Table >6. Mean per oent ges^mlnatlom and ra p tu re  of 
Bpore© o f  }?elt:lgara nyae.texi>-al3a on loBtoo e x t r a c t  
with r e o o n s t i tu te d . ag ar , oosnparod wltli th a t  on the 
e x tra c t  i^Jith o rd inary  agar.
Medium Moan per cent 
germ ination
Meaa per ■ 
rapture
I ,E ,2  w ith 
agar e x t r a c t 0.5 76.5
M,E,E, &p 
p u r if ie d  agar 
w ith  agar e x t r a c t 0 84
I ,E *£ , Zp agar 0 86
I . E . a, Zp 
p u r i f ie d  agar z 51
I .E .E  co n tro l 29 22
I t  Im s ig n i f ic a n t  th a t  m  s im ila r  observa tion  haa 
been re p o rte d  fo r  Xiohan spores, o the r  than th a t  o f  
THOMAa ( 1 939 )  regarding the ©pore© of ghggcj^ g 
OB 4p m alt agar , H0BBXH3 (1939) ©tatea th a t  p y rid in e  
treatmcBt o f  agar removes c e r ta in  growth BubatanceB, and 
th a t  M foo agar contain© 0,041 gamma of b io t i n  per gm, ag ar. 
Trace© of thiam in or it© d e r iv a tiv e s  are a lso  s ta te d  to 
be prcBcnt. The a d d it io n  of vitamlnB to  agar media
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Improves the growth of many f ra o ^ l iv in g  fu n g i , hut the 
Eiinut© amounts a lready  in  agar seem su rp r is in g ly  small 
to oause such complete d is in te g ra t io n  o f the spores o f 
P e l t iC T ra .
TO e s ta h l l s h  whether spore rup tu re  i s  in  some manner 
r e la te d  to  the  v itam in  conten t o f agar, an experiment 
was c a r r ie d  out u s ing  meàin to  which were added thiam in 
(In  the form of aneurin  hydrochloride) and b io t in ,  in  
eoncentratioais o f  100 and 10 gamma per l i t r e  respec tiv e ly *  
e x tr a c t  ( l .E .E ) ,  in  which spore germ ination was 
knoim to take p lace , and Mo*£ of the glucose-sodiusi 
n i t r a t e  so lu t io n s  were chosen as the most s u i ta b le  
media fo r  t h i s  te s t*  The l a t t e r  medium has a G:I r a t io  
o f  unity* I t  d id  not support germ ination and the degree 
of spore ru p tu re  was n e g l ig ib le  (Table J £ ) . In  a d d it io n , 
Hoatoe e x tr a c t  was t re a te d  with a c t iv a te d  charcoal 
(LILLY and BABIETT, 1931) to  remove growth substances, 
before  a d d it io n  of the above q u a n t i t ie s  o f  thiam in and 
b i o t in .  8pores from one apotheoium vmre inocu la ted  in  
random sequence to  the v a rious  media, two samples o f 
each being in o cu la ted . A fte r  seven days a t  20^G. the 
c u l tu re s  were examined fo r  spore germ ination and ru p tu re . 
These data  a re  shown in  Table J2.»
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Tab le  3 7 <» The e f fe c t  o f added thiam in (100 gamma/l.) 
and b io  t i n  (10 gamma/1.) on the germ ination and 
rup ture  o f  spore a of g e jM m m  MBMMM.
e x t r a c t  (1,1*2) and in  the I o .£  gltiooBO-sodium 
n i t r a t e  so lu t io n .
Medium P er cent 
germ ination
Per cen t 
ru p tu re
of
medium
a b a b a b
Thiamin 41 44 72 2 3 7 . 2 7*2
e x tra c t B io tin 3 6 78 83 7 . 1 7 . 1
Control 4 5 28 0 0 7*2 7*2
Charcoal Thiamin 11 0 62 8 3 7*2 7*2
tre a te d
HOBtOO B io tin 1 0 82 48 7 . 2 7 . 1
exti'ao t
Control 2 3 a 1 1 6 7.2 7*0
Thiamin Q 0 0 0 7*0 7*0
8 0 In . ^ B io tin 0 0 5-10 10 6.6 6.6
Control 0 0 0 0 7*1 7*0
1 »
The a d d it io n  of thiam in and b io t in  to  B*E,2 haa eauaed 
a sharp in c rease  in  the degree of spore ru p tu re .  The 
thiamin had l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on spore germ ination , but th i s  
was much reduced by the  ad d itio n  o f b io t in ,  Somewhat 
s im ila r  r e s u l t s  are ev iden t fo r  the charcoal t r e a te d  
e x t r a c t ,  b u t i t  i s  of i n t e r e s t  to  no te  th a t  the per cent 
germ ination in  the co n tro l  c u l tu re s  was lower than th a t  
in  the u n tre a te d  e x tr a c t  c o n tro ls ,  A vitam in requirement 
fo r  germ ination  i s  thus in d ic a te d .
Since the ad d itio n  of thiamin and b io t in  to so lu tio n
lo.jL had scarce ly  any e f f e c t  on the spores , i t  I s  deduced
th a t  spore ru p tu re ,  caused by the ad d itio n  o f  thiam in or 
b io t in  to lOBtoc e x t r a c t ,  i s  not the r e s u l t  of a purely
chemical e f f e c t ,  M either i s  the e f f e c t  one o f  pE
d iffe ren ce  s ince  the range in  pH of the media was only 
6.6 to 7*2* Rather i s  i t  to  be considered as a secondary 
e f f e c t ,  probably a c t in g  through increased  enzyme a c t iv i ty  
and hence increased  uptake of n u t r i e n t s  from the medium. 
I t  i s  not suggested th a t  the thiam in or b io t in  in  agar 
a re  alone respo n sib le  fo r  spore r u p tu re . There are 
undoubtedly o th er  growth substances p resen t which may 
have a s im i la r  e f f e c t ,  Fox" example, B0BBX13 (1939) 
suggests the presence of a complex Z f a c to r ,  one p a r t  
of which i s  s ta te d  to be id e n t ic a l  in  b io lo g ic a l
ac tio n  to  guanine (EOBBIIB and EAYMAGE, 1942),
15)
TIxg 8'katememt o f  THOMAS (1939)# q.uoteâ on page 124 can 
now be tiuaXlfiecl^ Evidently  i t  Xb n o t the  riehneo^ o f  
the  meâlnm ae applied  to  the  t o t a l  n n tr le n tB  présent*  but 
the r ich n ess  in  vitamine which has caused spores to 
**perish** on the agar media.
The da ta  o f  Table â â  Bhow th a t  spores d is in te g ra te d  
in  m alt ex trac t#  The probabiXlt;^ of an excessive 
v itam in  con ten t in  th i s  case was examined *bj c u l tu r in g  
spores In  m alt e x t r a c t  t re a te d  w ith activated , charcoal# 
Spores were inocu la ted  to  the charcoal t r e a te d  e x tra c t  
&md to  u n tre a te d  e x t r a c t  c o n tro ls ,  both s o l id i f i e d  w ith 
2^ ordlnar^r agar and w ith 2^ 5 p u r if ie d  agar# The c u ltu re s  
were examined fo r  germ ination and rup tu re  a f t e r  43 hours 
and a f t e r  a even days a t  2Cî®C# The d a ta  obtained are 
shown in  te b le  Spores did not germinate on any o f
the media#
Comparison of the  d a ta  obtained a f t e r  43 hours and 
a f t e r  seven days fu r th e r  i l l u s t r a t e s  the in c re a se  in  
spore ru p tu re  with time (see Table ,29)# A fte r  seven 
days* incuba tion  th e re  was l i t t l e  d if fe re n c e  between the 
per cen t rup tu re  o f  spores on the e x tra c t  w ith  ord inary  
agar and th a t  on the  e x tra c t  with p u r if ie d  agar* This 
was a lso  the  case fo r  the charcoal t re a te d  e x t r a c t .  
Conversely, oimrcoal trea,tment o f the m alt e x t r a c t  has
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oauBod a reduc tion  in  the degree o f  spore ru p tu re  in  the 
presence of both  ord inary  agar and of p u r i f ie d  agar. From 
t h i s  observa tion  i t  i s  concluded th a t ,  as f o r  agar I t s e l f ,  
the v itam in  con ten t of malt e x tra c t  i s  in ju r io u s  to the 
sp o res .
Table 3 8 . The e f f e c t  o f  charcoal trea tm en t o f  malt e x t r a c tIk*# mwWMjj
on the  ru p tu re  o f  spores of i>eltfgera n r a e te x ta ta .
Medium Per cen t spore ru p tu re
Malt e x tr a c t  
2^ agar
Gharcoal
t r e a te d  
m alt e x tra c t  
2fa agar
Malt extai'act 
p u r i f i â t  
agar
Charcoal 
t r e a te d  
malt e x t r a c t  
2^ p u r i f ie d  
agar
A fte r  4 3  hours 
41 £6 8 (26) ÙÎ.
12 0 10 ( 7 )
14 14 2 (^)
0 20 4 (8)
A fte r  7 days
9 0  -> (9 0 )
* 5 0  5 2  ( 9 1 )
80 90 80 (89)
41 99 59 (45)
^  I’hs 'braefceted f ig u re s  are the  laeaa® of 
eouats  on eaeti metlium.
8 sev era l
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Previous experiments have shown th a t  media with 
osmotle pressm?es of l e s s  than approximately seven 
atfiiosphoros oaused high degrees of spore xmpture and th a t  
media w ith h igher osmotic p ressu res  were n o t 0 0  dest r a c t iv e  
to the spores# These ohsarvatiOM  were made from spore 
in o cu la  in  media con ta in ing  glucose and sodium n ltra /W .
M l  fu n g i, whether f r e e - l iv in g  or l ic h e n i^ e d , regu lro  a 
source o f carbon. In  many cases glucose provides t h i s  
adequate ly . Thus i t  was considered th a t  the  ad d itio n  of 
glucose to lo s to c  extranet would improve germ ination and 
f a r th e r  growth of the spores#
An i n i t i a l  experiment was s e t  up in  which spores were 
inocu la ted  to lo^Btoc e x tra c t  with 1#» g lucose  and agar, 
a lso  to the  e x t r a c t  agar alone* The mean per cent 
germ ination  of spores on the th re e  c o n tro l  c u l tu re s  a f t e r  
twelve days^ in cu b a tio n  was 21ÿ&# Very favj of the spores 
became ruptm 'od. On the extract c o n ta ln in g j^  glucose 
however, none o f  the spores germinated and a l l  became 
severe ly  ^ruptured#
A fu r th e r  experiment was c a r r ie d  out w ith graded 
amounts o f  glucose 0 #0 2 3 $&, 0.05^) In  lo s to c  e x tra c t
The e x t r a c t  alone vms used as a co n tro l medium* C ultu res
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were examined fo r  germ ination a f t e r  seven days a t  room 
tem perature , c o m ts  o f  a l l  the  spores Im each being made. 
These da ta  a re  Bhomi in Table 3g.
Table 3 f* Per cen t germlmatlom of spores o f  Pel t i g e r  a 
t a t a  In  ^ostoe e x tra c t  with added gXueose.
P er eemt 
glucose
Per ooïlt germination
A p 0 
1
t  h Q t 
Z
s l u m
5
Ho.
4
0 80 98 95 91
0.01 55 78 78 45
0.025 #» 7
0,05 3
The ad d it io n  o f  glucose to lo s to e  e x t r a c t ,  oven in  
m le ro - t iu m it l t le s , i s  seen to  produce co n d itio n s  which 
a rc  not favourable  to germ ination . Germinated spores 
in  the  e x t r a c t  with 0,01^ glucose appeared s im ila r  in  
a l l  respects to  those in  the con tro l c u l tu r e s ,  bu t in  
the  e x t r a c ts  with the h igher glucose co n cen tra tio n s , 
sh o r t  unbranched germ tubes were produced. Many o f the
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spores in  th ese  c u l tu re s  showed rup ture  o f  one or more 
eeXXa. Time, con trary  to the f in d in g s  fo r  the gluooBo^» 
Bodium n i t r a t e  BoXutlons, the o,d d i t  lorn o f  glucose to 
Eostoe e x t r a c t  causes a decrease 1b the  per cent 
germlnatioix a-asoclated with ru p tu re  o f the spore c e l ls#
e x tra c t
f e s a i i â . j a . t
Rupture of spores In malt e x t r a c t ,  and on g 
e x t r a c t  with agar, has been shown to be r e la te d  to 
the  T l te a in  conten t of those  media* A lso , the da ta  o f  
Table XL show th a t  spore germination In  lo s to e  e x t r a c t  
t r e a te d  with a c t iv a te d  charcoal was lower than In  the 
complete e x t r a c t .  This l a t t e r  observation  in d ica ted  
th a t  germ ination was a lso  r e la te d  to the  vitam in con ten t 
of the medium independently  o f the r e la t io n s h ip  between 
the  degree o f  ru p tu re  and of germination*
To fu r th e r  e lu c id a te  these  f in d in g s , a  rmmber o f  
experiments were cazTled out to confirm the e f f e c t  of 
charcoal treatment of Eostoe e x tra c t  on spore germ ination. 
For each experiment ( f iv e  in  number) the complete e x tra c t  
was used as a c o n tro l  medium. Cultures of four of th e  
experiments were incubated fo r  seven days a t  20^0., the 
f i f t h  a t  room tem perature fo r  ten  days. The d a ta  fo r
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SHoan par cen t germ ination in  the oui t a r  es a re  shovm 
in  Table AfiL*
Table 40* Mean per een t germination e f  spores o fmwc3!»!<sro.w*W
l.eltAjgeyg p ra e te x ta ta  in  lo s to e  eactraet t r e a te d  
with a e t lv a te â  eh areoa l.
Experiment
l o .
Per een t germ ination
Control ÏE’oateâ
e x tra c t e x t r a e t
1 54 44
a 10 0
3 8s> 80
4 64 5 0
5 6 5 9
Germ titbes o f spores in  the t re a te d  e x t r a c t  were 
sh o r t  and nnbx'anohed# Many showed the ty p ic a l  sw ellinge 
in d ie a t in g  cond itions  unfavourable to germination# On 
the o th e r  hand, spores in  the co n tro l e x t r a c t  developed 
much longer germ tubes which, in  many in s ta n c e s ,  showed 
one or more branchings* The appearance o f  ty p ic a l  spores
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:1b these media i s  shown by Pigs# M. SX*
In  experiment J,, the mean len g th  was determined of 
the ten  lo n g e s t  germ tubes in  each of the  twelve e u l tu r e a . 
For the c o n tro l  e x tra c t  t h i s  was E17 mieronB, and fo r  
the  t r e a te d  e x t r a c t ,  64 m icrons# Thus, although the 
d if fe ren c ea  in  per cen t germ ination in  the two media 
were I j ic o n s is te n t ,  and in  two o f the t e s t a ,  s c a rc e ly  
s ig n i f i c a n t ,  there  was in  a l l  eases a marked d iffe ren c e  
in  the form and len g th  o f  the germ tubes# The previous 
o bserva tion  regard ing  removal of vitam ins from lo s to o  
e x tra c t  was thus confirmed#
To a s c e r ta in  whether the  substances adsorbed froai 
Mobtoe e x t r a c t  by the a c tiv a te d  charcoal were, o f  
them selves, capable of supporting  germ ination o f  the 
spo res , t e s t s  were made w ith the adsorbate  added to 
Eo# 3, of the  gluoose-soclium n i t r a t e  so lu tions#  The 
adsorbate was e lu ted  from the  charcoal w ith m ethylated 
e th e r  and a volume o f  so lu t io n  j,, equal to the volume 
of the o r ig in a l  e x t r a c t ,  added to the ether#
The l a t t e r  was d i s t i l l e d  o f f  and the  remaining so lu t io n  
autoclaved# Spores were inocu la ted  to th i s  medium, to 
charcoal t r e a te d  e x tr a c t  and to  c o n tro ls  of complete 
ex trac t#  C ultu res  were incubated fo r  seven days a t  20^0# 
The data, o f  th re e  such t e s t s  are  c o l le c te d  in  Table
Spares o f E â M lS iS . germiaated
in  char0081 t re a te d  Bobtoo ex trac t#
Camera lue Ida drav/ing#
X 500 approX-
Fig# 45# Spores of l^ e l t l^ e ra  ’p ra ^ te x ta ta  germinated 
in  u n trea ted  lo s to c  ex trac t*
Camera liio ida drawing.
X 500 approx#
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.I’g'ble 41. Eeaa per oent germination o f spores of 
W d lW m  m a etex ta ta  in  ehareoaX trea ted , and in  
nntreated Hoetoe ex tract, and in  the eharooal-adsorbed 
fra c tio n  o f Mostoe extract added to a glncose-Bodlnm  
n itr a te  so lu tion  (Ho.j^),
Medium
jH Wi'ütJiOJllU'ipüjTWNij  M
per cent germination 
Exporlmont Bo.
1 2 3
Kostoe extract 28 19 75
CharGoal treated  
extract 40 3 7
Ether eluato ia  
so lu tio n  lo ,^ 0 0 0
The abscnoc of  germlaatlom in  ao lu tioB  lo .J ,  w ith 
added eluatG Imdlcatem th a t  the chareoal adsorbato  i s  
met th e  tetaX  reqalrememt fo r  germlmatlom* Hostoc e x tr a c t  
thus comtains some o th e r  substances, outv/ith the vitam in 
o r  growth su3)stance c la s s ,  which are  e s s e n t ia l  f o r  
germination* The da ta  fo r  germ ination in  the c o n tro l  
e x tra c t  and in  the  t r e a te d  e x tr a c t  a re  again  in c o n s is te n t ,  
b u t ,  as b e fo re ,  th e re  ware marked d if fe re n c e s  in  germ 
tube form* In p a r t i c u l a r ,  germ tubes in  the  t re a te d  e x tra c t  
o f  experiment i  showed very ty p ic a l  s ta rv a t io n  swellings*
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There remained the poselb lX ity  th a t  the  a c t i v i t y  o f 
the  charcoal adsorbato was destroyed by e lu t io n  with 
e th e r .  Tests  were thus made fo r  spore germ ination in  
charcoal t r e a te d  Bob toe, e x tra c t  to which the e lu te d  
adsorbate  had been re tu rn ed  in  ooncen tra tion  eq u iva len t 
to  th a t  in  the complete ex trac t#  Spores of P e l t i œ r a  
SffiâÈâSMM w r e  used fo r  tv/o t e s t s  and f o r  a th i r d ,  
aperce o f  P e l t igeya h e r ig o n ta l i s # The o u ltu re s  wore 
incubated f o r  seven days a t  EO^ O* The raeuXte o f  the  
th re e  t e s t e ,  comprising f i f t e e n  c u l tu r e s , aro shown in  
Table â£o
Table 42# Moan per cen t germ ination o f  spores o f
n raa tex ta ta , and of 2* horijaontaliB  in  
e x t r a c t ,  r e c o n s t i tu te d  a f t e r  trea tm en t with 
a c t iv a te d  charcoal#
Medium V* p ra o te x ta ta  B# h o rlK o n ta lis
11, jrW iT,.MiW >ipl WBWH V!»
1 8 9fOnw
loBtoe oxtraet 40 69 29
Ciiaroeai treated  
extract 39 2
Ghareeal trsa teâ  
extract with  
I’eturaecl eluate
72 93 19
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Germination in  the  re c o n s ti tu te d  e x tra c t  i s  seen to 
be comparable to  th a t  in  the  complete ex trac t*  Thus 
e th e r  o lu tlo n  does n o t destroy  the  a c t iv i ty  of the 
charcoal adBorbala, and the  conclusions o f th e  previous 
experiment remain v a l id .
These experim ents suggest the presenee o f two d i s t in c t  
f ra c t io n s  o f Eostoc e x tra c t  necessary  fo%" spore 
germ ination , 11 a. substance or substances o f  th e  vitam in 
c la ss  which cam be removed by charcoal trea tm en t o f the 
e x tr a c t ,  and E) other substances, probably s p e c if ic  
p ro p o rtio n s  o f  organic n u t r ie n ts ,  which remain in  the  
e x tra c t  a f t e r  charcoal treatm ent*
8. S l-lles-^ ;e l  suo.rg e u l t e e , .
Although agar can be rendered more s u ita b le  fo r  spore 
c u ltu re  by removing the  excess o f v itam ins by p y rid in e  
tre a tm en t, t h i s  i s  a time##comsum.lng ta s k . % lic u d g e l, 
being  a b io lo g ic a lly  in e r t  substance, was thus considered  
as a p o ss ib le  su b s tra te  fo r  fu r th e r  in v e s tig a tio n s*
Before th e  advent o f ion  exchange r e s i n s , th e  p rep a ra tio n  
o f B> s a t i s f a c to r y  g e l l e f t  much to  be d es ired  and seldom 
could the g e l be adequately  s t e r i l i s e d .  The ion  exchange 
Eiethod (SMITH, 1951) has removed n e a rly  a l l  o b s ta c le s  to  
th e  p re p a ra tio n  of a g e l ,  bu t the  rem aining disadvantages
16)
are  such th a t  I t  has a lim ited  a p p lic a tio n  in  th is  type 
o f work.
The p r in c ip a l  d e fe c t i s  the d i f f ic u l ty  o f o b ta in ing  
a g e l o f a toown and rep roduc ib le  co n s is ten cy , Pi f  fo r  one es 
0 an even be d e tec ted  between iu d iv id u a l p la te s  o f the same 
p re p a ra tio n  of g a l .  A fu r th e r  d isadvantage i s  the 
com paratively  rap id  drying out o f the medium* D espite 
these  clrawbaclca, u n fa il in g ly  h ig h er germ ination  f ig u re s  
and b e t t e r  germ tube growth were obtained on g e ls  
im pregnated w ith Eostoo e x tra c t  than  in  the  l iq u id  e x tra c t  
o r on th e  e x tra c t  s o l id i f ie d  w ith p u r if ie d  agar*
JSm i n i t i a l  t e s t  o f  s i l i c a - g e l  as a medium fo r  spore 
c u ltu re  showed th a t  the  per cen t germ ination  o f ten  
c u ltu re s  ranged from 12^ on a very s t i f f  g e l ,  to  100?  ^ on 
a s o f t  gel* Figs* ^nd SJL ^how the appearance o f 
spores on a s o f t  g e l w ith l^OBtoc e x tr a c t ,  a f t e r  seven days 
a t  room tem perature # Germ tubes were r ic h ly  bx^einchod and 
many o f th e  spores germinuted from both te rm in a l c e l l s .
The appearance of gemi tubes from one or o th e r  o f the 
c e n tra l  c e l l s  was a fe a tu re  o f s i l i c a - g e l  c u ltu re s  (Fig* 49) 
Ferhaps the most s t r ik in g  e f f e c t  of th e  a d d itio n  o f 
s i l l c a - g e l  to  a c u ltu re  medium i s  shown by the  d a ta  o f 
Table M* The B r is to l  so lu tio n , in  which Bostom from
I u ra a te x ta ta  had been grovm fo r  some v/eeks, was
I63a
f
V
Fig. 46. Spores of Peltigera praetextata cultured on 
Mostoe extract with sillea-gel.
X 195
Fige 47* An enlargement of a spore of Fige 16 showing 
the germ tube arising from one of the central 
cells of the spore»
X 700
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laAle 45. S e v  oent ge3?mlaa.tioja of spoi-es o f  £;
0» a SâiigjS. culture so lu tio n  g e l.  
Medium per oent germination
1 2
c u ltu re
so lu tio n  w ith 73 76 75
a i l ic a - g o l
ycatoc c u ltu re
so lu tio n  4 0 0
f i l t e r e d  o f f  unci p a r t  o f i t  Incorpora ted  In  a g e l , fho 
remainder» a f t e r  s u ita b le  d i lu t io n , waa used m  a co n tro l 
medium# Gomita o f 100 spores on each c u ltu re  a f t e r  s ix  
days a t  room tem peratu re , revealed  th a t  e f fe c t iv e ly  no 
sporaa had germ inated in  the  co n tro l s o lu tio n , w hile 
those on the  sillca*#gel showed germ ination  c o n s is te n t 
y/ith th a t  in  mostoc e x tr a c t .  I t  i s  u n lik e ly  th a t  th i s  
e f f e c t  was due to  emy p ro p erty  o f the g e l o th e r  than 
the  c re a tio n  o f  hotter* co n d itio n s  of a e ra t io n ,
furthea;* growth of germ tubes on aillca^^gel eurpaased 
th a t  ob tained  in  posto© e x t r a c t , Ihe lo n g e s t observed, 
in  the  se v e ra l c\xltur*es p rev iously  m entioned, was 8 5 0  
m icrons. Thus i t  i s  ev iden t th a t  the  medium co n sis ten cy , 
a f fe c t in g  th e  hum idity and the  a v a i la b i l i ty  o f oxygen, i s
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a decid ing  fa c to r  Im attem pts to achieve fu r th e r  growth 
o f the  mycoblont o f
9 *
UnXilce the free^XlviBg dlacomycetoas f m g i ,  l ie h e n s  
produce apo thec ia  which may p e r s is t  fo r  sev e ra l y e a r s , 
They a re , in  most cases , perenn ia l organs producing 
successive  crops o f asoospores throughout the  y e a r . I t  
i s  g en e ra lly  accepted  th a t  spore p roduction  roaches a 
peak in  the  sp rin g  of the  y e a r . At th i s  tim e, the 
v i a b i l i t y  o f the  spores i s  a lso  said  to  be a t  a maximum, 
b u t , as DEB ABBAYES (1951) say s, « , .* le s  observations 
p r a i s e s  su r oe s u je t  sont r a re s ,
WEHIIE (1ÿ27, 1930) s ta te s  th a t  spare  e je c tio n  in  
B o ltiffl^era cemina continues throughout the  y ea r, b u t only 
in  March do spores emit germ tubes, whose g z w th  i s  soon 
a r re s te d , THOMAS (1939) foun.d th a t  apo thec ia  of 
p e l t ig e r a  horiîSQ ntalio  ^ c o lle c te d  in  December, showed 
copious spore-'Bhedcling f iv e  hours a f t e r  m oistening. This 
smme author a lso  s ta te s  th a t  the a b i l i ty  o f spores to  
germ inate i s  n o t so c lo se ly  bound to  the seasons as was 
supposed by Werner,
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Over the  th re e  years during which th e  numerous 
experim ents p rev iously  desoribed were e a r r ie d  o u t, a 
recîorâ was k ep t, fo r  each apotheolum, o f the  time of 
e o lle o tio n  and of the  o o n iitio n s  mid len g th  of storage#
In  a d d itio n , s im ila r  d e ta i l s  were recorded fo r  the 
apo theo ia  used In  o th e r experiments which have no t been 
described  in  t h i s  work# Such d e ta i ls  were recorded fo r  
85 apo theo ia  o f  gilM iSgsa  asMikaastMa mia fo r  fo u r o f 
S â i.îlS tS â  àez l& aalâ iââ . I’alJlo M  shows the  d a te s  o f 
o o llo e tio a  o f  apo theeia  o f m iliA o m  m d the
p ro po rtion  o f  th ese  w ith spores which were shown to be 
v iab le#  In  most oases, numerous apotheeia. mre  c o lle c te d , 
o f  which s e le c te d  in d iv id u a ls  wore used in  the 
experim ental work described#
Two of th e  8 3  apo theeia  f a i le d  to  e je c t  spores a f t e r  
immersion in  water# Those used soon a f t e r  c o l le c t io n ,
©#g« the  c o lle c t io n s  o f Ju ly  and September 1 9 5 5 » showed 
spore e je c tio n  v jith in  twenty to  t h i r t y  m inutes o f  
m oistening# On th e  o th e r  hand, spore e je c t io n  we.s delayed 
fo r  fou r to  f iv e  hours a f t e r  m oistening apo theeia  
c o lle c te d  in  January 1 9 5 5  and used ia  June of th a t  year#
Bo re la tio n s h ip  could be observed betvmon the in te n s i ty  
o f  spore e je c tio n  and the  season o f c o l le c t io n , likew ise  
th e re  was no obvious re la tio n s h ip  between the p e r cen t
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Saille 44. Dates of oo lleetioa  of apotheeia of DeltleeraatHmmrm, mnimin'.wW *  .umui'in" JuI«ipm.lui uu
■B.metextata . ejiâ the proportioa with spores toiowa to 
1)@ viable.
lufHber o f  
apotheeia  
u»®â from 
e o lle o tio a
Date o f  
e o lle o tio a
Hamher vjith 
spores which 
gerrfliaateû la  
stoo extract
6 lo v . 1953 1
14 July 1954 7
5 Sept. H 2
17 Jam. 1955 11
5 Jme n 3
15 July Tt 114 Sept. ït 54 Oot. n 4
4 Dee. n 3
1 Feb. 1956 1
6 Mai”. M 6
6 Apr, It 6
germ ination o f  spores from a p a r t ic u la r  apotheeium and 
th e  time o f o o lle c tlo n .
For a l l  Bomons some, a t  l e a s t ,  o f th e  apo theeia  
diaehargeâ spores which germinated In  lo s to e  ex trac t*  Of 
the  83 apo thee ia  used, spores from 83 f a i le d  to  germinate* 
Spores from a l l  bu t two of the l a t t e r  were in o cu la ted  to 
media in  which germ ination was no t expected to  occur.
There i s  thus no evidence th a t  these  spores were non- 
viable*  The two apo theeia  which shed nom^viable spores 
were c o lle c te d , one in  Ju ly  and the o th e r  in  December.
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Two o f  the  apo thee ia  of 
eoXXected in  January , diBelmrgad a la rg e  number of spores 
b u t, Binee these  were inocu la ted  to  media o th e r than 
B%,to,G e x tr a c t ,  no In d ic a tio n  o f v i a b i l i t y  ivas obtained* 
The two rem aining apo theeia  o f th i s  sp ee ies  were c o lle c te d  
in  A pril and in  July 1955* 8pores e jec ted  from bo th , to 
s to e  e x tr a c t ,  showed good germination*
These d a ta  I l l u s t r a t e  th a t ,  fo r  the west o f Scotland 
l e a s t ,  v iab le  spores are  discharged from apo theeia  
o f ÊâàüSSÜk sga-eiQX-fce.ta throughout the year, v ia b il i ty  
i s  no t confined to  the  month o f March as was s ta te d  l>y 
WEBBER ( 1 9 3 0 ), fo r  l e l , t i g_er.a can in a . Although no 
evidence could be e s ta b lish e d  th a t  spores e je c te d  a t  a 
p a r t ic u la r  season.showed a g re a te r  cap ac ity  fo r  
germ ination  than a t  o th e r  seasons, i t  i s  n o t d ispu ted  
th a t  such may be the  case*
In  the  experiments described  in  th i s  work, th e  spore 
complement o f th e  ap o th ee ia  used  was th a t  p ro p o rtio n  of 
spores which happened to  bo matm^e a t  the  tim e o f e je c t io n  
Many o f  th e  l a t e r  e je c te d  spores would presumably come 
to f u l l  m atu rity  where e je c tio n  continued fo r  sev e ra l 
h o u rs . Thus no tru e  in d ic a tio n  o f the manner o f spore 
a jo c tio n  has so f a r  been obtained* However, in  two 
a d d itio n a l experim ents c a rr ie d  out in  March and in  A p ril, 
an apothecluB was a ff ix e d  to a g la ss  p la te  and suspended,
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in  d a ily  eucceasiom, over some fo r ty  P e t r i  d ish es  
com talnlng ex trac t*  The sm all p iece  o f th a llu o
attached  to  the  feipotheelum ims ©o arranged th a t  i t  dipped 
in to  the  aolutiom . The whole arrangem ent was p laced 
under f lu o re s e e a t lig h tin g *  E jec tio n  o f v ia b le  aporea 
eomtlimed fo r  ten  days in  one experim ent, and fo r  eleven 
days to  th e  other* A m otioeable fe a tu re  o f  th ese  
e;i^©riment0  was the  g e ra to a tlo a  o f ©xiores v/ithim a few 
heure o f  e je e t io a ,  a f t e r  the  apo thee ia  had beam 
ooBttououely dlBOharging spores fo r  th re e  to  fou r days. 
P a r t o f  th e  apotheeium used fo r  om# o f th e  experim eute 
was examlmed under the  mieroseope fo r  spores* Many o f 
theme were meem to have, put; out sm all germ tu b es  w hile 
s t i l l  w ith  to  the a s e i .  This was presumably due to  the  
prolonged immersion o f th e  ape thee lum to  the  ifo.stQ.e. 
e x t r a c t .
Although th e re  a re  d isadvantages im th i s  method of 
spore e je c t io n , these  two experimeute i l l u e t r a t e  th a t  
the  p re^ejeetiom  o o M itio u  o f the  sporea i s  sm im portant 
f a c to r ,  and th a t  th i s  I s  c lo se ly  dependent on the  
m utritiem  o f  the apo theelw *  Given s u ita b le  co n d itions  
and freedom from oontam inatlon by micro.*orgauismB (both 
p la n t a n t amimal), th i s  method o f oh tain .tog  spores 
would be most d e s ira b le  * D hfortunate ly  i t  i s  m  n ea rly
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Impossible to  remove comtamlmatlom th a t  one must 
h opefu lly  aw ait the advent o f a pure c u ltu re  o f the 
lichen*
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PïSCüSSiOi OF DATA OBTAINED
G uitare stadioB  on D e ltl^ e ra  spores a re  considerab ly  
hampered by ta© d i f f i c u l ty  oxperioBoed in  o b ta in in g  
uniform  apore eamplea# A wide yarla^tion has been shown 
to e x is t  between spores from apo theeia  c o lle c te d  from 
the  game h a b i ta t  and even between ap o th ee ia  froRi the same 
p la n t .  Few experim ents can be planned to  iitiliB ©  spore© 
from only ©no apotheeium and thoae which have been 
posBible a re , r a th e r  u n fo rtu n a te ly , the  exception* The 
method described  on page 148 overcame th i s  d i f f i c u l ty  to 
some ex ten t and th e  r e s u l t s  o f the two experim ents using  
th e  d if f e r e n t  methods o f spore in o c u la tio n  (Tables and 
531 a re  reasonab ly  comparable* A la rg o  p ro p o rtio n  o f 
th e  d ischarged  spores a re  however, l o s t  in  the process 
o f cen trifug ing*
Contam ination by b a c te r ia  and o th e r m icro-organism s 
i s  an im avoidablo a d jm c t to spore c u ltu re  * en mass* *
This has been p resen t in  n e a rly  a l l  th e  c u ltu re s  o f  the 
experim ents described* fo r t im a ta ly , s in ce  the  n u t r i t io n a l  
value of e x tra c t i s  very low, in  terms o f  b a c te r ia l
growth, the  experim ental work has no t been s e r io u s ly  
a f fe c te d  by oontaminamta* But In  madia w ith a high 
o rgan ic  n u triem t con ten t such as m alt e x tr a c t ,  and on a l l
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media with im purifleü  ag ar, b a c te r ia l  growth g rossly  
in te r f e re d  w ith the  r e s u l t s  o f many experiments* Those 
which were obviously  contaminated in  p a r t  have been om itted 
from th is  work, bu t o th e rs  have been inc luded , such as 
the  experiment on the e f f e c t  o f charcoal trea tm en t o f 
m alt e x tra c t  on spore ru p tu re . Here, contam ination was 
p re se n t in  a l l  of the 24 c u ltu re s  and t h i s  has c e r ta in ly  
In fluenced  the  r e s u l t s  to  some e x te n t . Three o f the 
c u ltu re s  became so badly contam inated a f t e r  seven day© 
th a t  spore counts wore no t made (Table Jâ)*  D espite 
t h i s ,  the d a ta  obtained ware tru e  to  ex p ec ta tio n  b u t, 
under d if f e r e n t  clroumsta n c e s , the e f f e c t  o f oontaaiination 
could no t bo overlooked.
I t  i s  p o ss ib le  hovmver, to  ob ta in  c lean  spores by 
se le c tio n  from am agar medium con ta in ing  organic nu triem ts * 
TïiOMAS ( 1 9 3 9 ) uBOd th is  method with buooobs fo r  oporca of 
green lich en s b u t, i f  used fo r  j^ e lti^ e ra  aporoa, one has 
to  contend %vith d is in te g ra t io n  of the  c e l l s  which has 
been shovm to take p lace  om media r ic h  in  n u t r i e n t s , or 
which con ta in  ag a r. The d a ta  of Tables show
th a t  spore ru p tu re  in c reases  w ith time in  c u ltu re  on an 
agar medium. Us© may be made of th i s  fe a tu re  in  the 
s e le c tio n  o f b a c te r ia - f ro e  spores b efo re  these  beg in  to 
d is in te g ra te ,  observ a tio n  of many spores in  c u ltu re
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c e r ta in ly  shows th a t  a good p roportion  aro  f re e  from 
“b ac te ria*
The germ ination  o f ©pore© in  tap w ater (p#t17) 
p resen ted  the p e c u lia r  fe a tu re  o f fuelon  between the 
germ tubes o f sep a ra te  ©pares* Yarioua types a re  Bhovai 
In Fig* 8ueh fu sio n  i s  obviously a fe a tu re  o f
m alm xtrition , a© s ta te d  by THOMAS (1939) foz* spores o f  
i;hvBeia s t e l l a r i e  ia  d i s t i l l e d  w ater. A very d if f e r e n t  
form o f  germ ination was apparent in  th e  preBanoe o f  
Noatoo c o l l s ,  or in  an e x tra c t  of the l a t t e r .  Here, 
the  cond itions ware ev id en tly  id e a l for germ ination  as 
i s  shovm by th e  long w oll-branehed germ tubas (F ig s . ^  
and I t  i s  doubtfu l however, whether the germ tubes
in  th ese  medio, reached the s tag e  ivhere grov/th was e n t i r e ly  
dependent upon mutr i enta withdrawn from th e  culture medium* 
The u n iv e rsa l f a i lu r e  to  o b ta in  mycelium growth o f a 
t o t a l  leng th  o f more than 8 5 0  microns (p .l6 4 )  p o in ts  to  
th e  absence from th e  medium o f some substamce which i s  
supp lied  to  the developing germ tubes by the spore .
This con ten tion  i s  supported by the appearance o f  spores 
a f t e r  prolonged c u ltu re  in  Nobtoo ex trac t*  A ll germ inated 
spores became empty, leav ing  only the w all m a te r ia l, 
w hile spores which had no t germ inated, o r  which had put 
ou t only sh o rt tu b es , s t i l l  re ta in ed  th e i r  g ran u la r 
cytoplasm ic c o n te n ts . Many o f the c u ltu re s  in  EostoA
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f i g ,  48, e f  germ  t u b e  fasioa. la  spores o f
f e l t ia e r a  praetextata . germlaated ia  tap 
water. freebaaâ ârawlag.
X 6 0 0  approx.
1e x tr a c t ,  and on No©too p la te s ,  were l e f t  fo r  some weeks 
i a  the hope th a t  f a r th e r  growth o f th e  germ tubes would 
develop. I t  i a  noteworthy th a t  even in  the preaenoo of 
0 0 1 1 b, the p a r tn e r  o f the myeobiont im sym biosis, 
growth o f the  germ tubes v/ae a r re s te d  v^hen the spore 
oontenta became exhausted.
The in c re a se  in  spore germ ination in  Nostoc e x tra c t  
w ith d i lu t io n  to 5 f re sh  weight per l i t r e  ( Table 
suggests a very low n u t r i t io n a l  re tu lre m e n t. 8o low 
indeed th a t  germ ination in  s o i l  so lu tio n  was com pletely 
forestalled by d ls lm to g ra tio n  o f the  spores, What then , 
i© the p ro b a b ili ty  of germ ination o f spores e je c ted  to 
th e  s o i l  surrounding the  paren t plemt ? I t  would appear 
th a t  th e re  i s  a hasard  in  the  doub tfu l s u i t a b i l i t y  o f 
s o i l  fo r  germ ination , in  ad d itio n  to the  m o rta li ty  
caused by f a i lu r e  to  make con tac t w ith Nestoe f ila m e n ts . 
This a p p lie s  p a r t ic u la r ly  to  the  la rg e  number o f spores 
e je c te d  In  a sh o rt space o f time soon a f t e r  th e  apothecium 
has become m oistened, and which e x h ib it  a g re a te r  tendency 
towards ru p tu re  (p#1 3 5 )*
Spores in  the  va,rious so lu tio n s  o f  glucoso and sodium 
n i t r a t e  showed a decrease in  per cen t ra p tu re  w ith 
In crease  in  th e  co n cen tra tio n  o f the  s o lu tio n , and thus 
w ith  in c re a se  in  osmotic p re s su re , By e x tra p o la tio n  o f  
the  d a ta  fo r  spore ru p tu re  to  sero  osmotic p re ssu re ,
1?^
one would oxpeot to  obtalm a value aj^proaoMug* 100^ ru p tu re , 
But i t  hm ‘hem  shown ( p .141 ) th a t  aporas d id  no t 
d iB lu tog ra to  in  dlstl3 .1ed w ater even a f t e r  seven days a t  
30^0e F u rth e r , th e re  la  avidenee ( p .135) th a t  spore 
ru p tu re  l a  go,at,go, a z tr a e t  i s  Imereaaed b;g/' th e  a d d itio n  
o f glueoae to a o quo e n trâ t  Ion o f Tables and ^
a lso  show th a t  most o f the  spores d is in te g ra te d  in  O^ p/o 
glueose a lone , w ith an osmotio p ressu re  o f 0,1 atm osphere, 
w hile in  so lu tio n s  o f h ig h er osmotio p re s s u re , fewer 
spores beoamo ru p tu red . These fao ta  suggest th a t  the 
b a s is  o f spore ru p tu re  i s  a p rog ressive  inoree^se in  th e  
osmotio p ressu re  o f  the oeXls followed bv endosmosis and 
d is te n t io n 5to  break ing  p o in t ,o f  the a e l l  w a lls . The 
spores shorn in  F ig , Bhow sev era l o f th ese  s ta g e s , 
and im p a r t ie u la r  the  very much sviollea c e l l s  ju s t  prioa? 
to  ru p tu re ,
Although spore ru p tu re  i s  caused by th e  abnormal 
uptake o f o sm o tlea lly  a c tiv e  substances, i t  has been 
shown th a t th e re  aro  d iv erse  ways in  which th i s  co n d itio n  
may a r i s e .  F i r s t ly  th i s  has been re la te d  to  excessive  
vitm ilm  con ten t o f the medlmi i t s e l f ,  e,g* o f  m alt 
e x tra c t  (Table MÉÜ * and a lso  o f the ago.r w ith  which the  
media are  s o l id i f ie d .  Thiamin o r b io t in ,  added to  MsfitÆa 
e x t r a c t , reproduced a s im ila r  e f fe c t  (Table IX ), Secondly 
ru p tu re  i s  induced by the  uptake o f n u tr io n ta  outw ith  the
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co n tro l o f  any v itarain  conten t o f the medium, In  sucli 
In stan ces  the  degree o f spore ru p tu re  has boon shoim to 
be am in v e rse  fumetIon o f th e  osmotic p ressu re  o f tho 
c u ltu re  medium (Tables ^  and ,g,g).
The v a rio u s  expérimenta IM loat©  th a t  spore ru p tu re  
la  re la te d  to ,  1) the v itam in  a out ea t o f the  c u ltu re  
medium, or ag ar, 2) th e  ooneeu tra tion  o f the  medium,
3) the osmotic p ressu re  o f the raadlim, 4) th e  a v a i la b i l i ty  
o f oxygen in  the  mediuBi, 5) the len g th  o f  time in  c u ltu re , 
and 6} the  tim e of e jeo tioai of spores from the  apothecium. 
A ll these  fa c to rs  p o in t toward spore rupture as being the 
r e s u l t  o f  a. complex o f  p rocesses each ln t© ra.cting with 
the  o th e r , h u t being f in a l ly  c o n tro lle d  by the  vitam in 
con ten t o f  the  c u ltu re  medium, or of the  spores them selves, 
la  w© tm s  hare a lloh ea  whose
spores appeal’ to bo s t r ic t ly  dependent, for su rv iva l, 
upon n u tr itio n  from the l iv in g  alga, and v;Mch present 
some remarkable d ifferen ces from those o f the green 
lich en s.
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SUMMARY Of fAR'i’ IV
1. Germination o f the spores o f f e l t ia e r a  
WB8 Obtained In an 0,#.o0us sxtraot o f Meetee. the 
eo-syrabiont o f th is  lloh en .
&, The optimum temperature for spore germination was 
found to be in  the region o f 80*^ G.
5. Spore d isin tegra tion  on eulturo media has been shovm 
to be oausefl by the exeessivo vitamin content o f  the 
medium. She vitamin content o f agar i s  a lso  too high  
for  normal germination.
4 , The Carbon; 11 trogen ra tio  o f the medium proved to 
have no e ffo o t on spore d ls ia teg ra tio n .
$ .  The addition o f  even miero»%u@ntltl@8 o f  glucose to 
Mostoe extract had aa adverse e ffe c t  on spore germination. 
Higher concentrations o f glucose caused complete spore 
rupture.
6. Spores did not germinate in  s o i l  so lu tio n , contrary 
to the finding o f  THOMAS
7. S i l i e a - f s l ,  but for the disadvantage o f comparatively 
rapid drying out, i s  am id ea l su b stitu te  for  agar in  
spore culture work,
8. Sporss are ejected  from apetheela throughout the year. 
At no season are they incapable o f germination.
1 ? 8
g . fhBVB appears to  bo no obvious ao3?rolatioa betwao# 
th e  pe:r eeut v i a b i l i ty  of  spores amê the  bobbob of  the  
yoa,r in  whioh spores a re  ^isehargoâ from tho apothooium 
10- A s ig n if ic a n t  o o n trib u tio n  i s  eonaidorod to  bo made 
to  spore m o rta lity  in  la tm ra  by d is in te g ra t io n  b e fo re  
germ ination has been ab le  to  toko p la c e -
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